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NEW AGENTS.

S J. W. Kennedy of Richmond s our
authorized agent for the counties of Bichmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friends in

these counties wiIl receive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly consented to

act as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

HORORS OF THE FAMINE IN CHINA.

A correspondent engaged in the relief work

la the Northeast of China writes:--

"people of ail ages die of actual starvation by
thousands. The famine estends over a district
Yhich inclules, t least, 5,000 village , and in these

latter togethér 1 amn certaiuly witlrin the mark ln
saying that 500 die daily, perhaps 1,000 may be
witibl it. A few days ago I traversed the worRt
part. Thousands upon thousaids have perished
already. Honses are pulled down in aevery village
te seli the timber and thatch in order ta get food,
Those who can get huaks and dry leaves, ordinar-
ily used for fuel, are consifered well off. Most of
the poor young girls had beun sold; old men, mid-
die-aged, yoang men,andchldren dia daily of abeér
starvatioa, and others freéxé. Thé daad caunot geL
a burlai; they are to many, and noue cau afford
the expense; so they are cast daily into large pits."
This is a description of what happened last year.
This year even worsé horrors are reported. The
peoile at Shausi are saidte hlivingon the corpsee
oftheir fellow beingswho died ofstarvationl And
the strong are killlng the weak for the sake f oh.
taining their flash for food i Up te the present
time the principal relief bas cone from the Christ-
ian missionaries Protestant and Roman Catholie,
whohave distributed among the sufferers the funds
subscribed by their communities in the open ports.

AN ENEMYS TESTIMONY.

MIt. Louis Blanc, a French socialistic writer

and a bitter enemy of the Catholie Churoh, in
a lecture receutly delivered, speakiag of the

destitute condition of.thousands of sick weavers
in Lyons out of umployment, said:

SWhn King Henry, three centurles ago, laid
bis bands on the cloisters and abbeys of England
and gàve thsem te bis. courtiers or appropriated them
ta bis awn use; when ha confiscated into his own
trossury thérevnues of the Church, which thon
agreagated more than 28,000,000 francs-when hé
did thèse thgnga he introduced poverty, pauperism,
and starvationg jto his dominions, and necessarily
sa, snce aftar thé suppression of the cloiters the
poor fouud uo longer existing the presence of that
warm.ear d chérlty which previously bad extend-
éd aima and assistance te them in their distress.'"

Sinc thé suppressioncf said monasteris, thé
self-alected reganerators of society, of whem M.
Louis Blan, p a conipiàious membér, have found
nothing subtstatilto subititute in their stead.
Promises la abundance they give nu, but nothing
tbat we caunee or touch. They are what Burke
justly calla 'achitects of rein," powerful te destrey
but Incapable cf ffecting aiythlng productive of
gond.And it i bcause the> follow the advice of
such as thepe-that many of th dwrklag classes of
the European countrias are thé prey cf designiog
demagogues and wretched poverty. If Louis Blanc
and is fcllowers huiera thé suppress.on of thé
medioeval monasteries was a crime, why, if they
are sincere, do they perslst la upholding that sam
poîicy as carrî e o in our day bythe late welf of
Savoy, or the barbarlau who guides the destinlea of.
the German Empire?.

IRISH PRISONERS IN CHAIN GANGS.
We quote the following passage from the re-

port of Mr. Chamber's examination on the Mo-
Cartby inquest:

I ask yo how you were removed? Always
chaiùéd lu gangs except from Dublin, when we
vere ln twoa.

Were you remoed by night or day? Night,
generally.

Had you sufficlent clothes on thèse removale ?
Worse than webad in prisons on some occasions.

Mr. Âudérson.Iprs'me this is only with regard'
te McCarthy. ,

Mr Moriarity-McCarthy was withhim,
Corutir-:When yen say :loaded with chains do

yomesn anything different from ordinary bandcuffs?
Ercapt after the firet removal to England; after
that wi. wétiiandduffed .nd then ohained, and
chainépassed through the.handouffs. It is a peculiar
wa.y thy havé iu Englard.u

A.Jaror.-What was thle ngtliheth chaina? IL
will depsuden the ilumber of men who ire chained.
by 1t.. There is a bracelet laced 'On our hands.
There ls a chain pasBed .through a link and then
brouglit round from the man on thé left, up from
the left hand- We had'a chais:lunour bsnd which
went round tUe whole cirle. There wei- esixof us
removed togethet j

.The Coronear-Ther iwere other prisoners basides
yourselves? Yé,~air. I believe about élght form
a gang. Mcarthy was one of the gang. I

Now, what fobd did McCarthy get during thèse
two years-hot miany onnres of meat did you get
a wek? FIftåewonnoes a week.

WHAT" r NEw PE DID AS.
RETGO

T et n te Pope's'déath fallsupon
thé cardinal Camerlngo, and.h& does this by riait-
lng théI cam1algò¾4,th, '$rklngthfePope. ou theé
forehdad'*ftita ailVeiùalietaud calfing upon hlm
by Daame: , tIsuotIl t1iï b'téénidône sudltiil.
thé Pop&> 'ei<SôIàljietbüiSrxdioùliidd toe[tril>' deàd.that théelgrat b'elllnk thé Capital .ié
tllè'd t'anépuiê6 to' t'ommans 'that they.are:

P aple ta thée er yut o h

.30.
city han passae to the College of Cardinals and their
marshal.. Such of the cardinls as happen t be ln
Rome are at once sumumoned together, and notices
are sent ta those at a distance. The Maestro di
Camera delivers the Fisherman's ring to the camer.
lingo, or chamberlain of the Vatican, and it la for-
mally broken befotre the assembled cardinals: coins
are struchébearing the arma of the crmerlingo,
>ede vacante ; and the camerlingo, takiug posacssion
of the Vatican and its treasres, consigns the corps
of the Holy Father te tli penetentiatiE cf the
Vatican basilica for interment.-'all Mall Gaelle.

AN ENGLISH ESTIMATE OF THE POPE.
Pecci is tall, with a fine head, high forehead nar-

rowing at the temples, long face, and straight
féatures. e has a large mouth, prominent chim,
cheerful, open countenance, and large, well.shaped
ears. Mis face reminde one of Gonsalvi, the re
nowned minister of Pins VII. He has a fine son.
orous voice, greatdignity aven austerity of manners
la public life, but privately sla affectionate, unas-
suming, sociable, and witty. The general opinion
ls that for learning, tact, energy, dignity,amiab!l ity,
reai moral worth; and sincera plety the Sacred
College could nt find a moro deserving Pope than
Cardinal Pecci. At Pdrugia he followed the same
policy recommended by the late Cardinal Riario
Sforza. Cardinal Pecci's private life at al periods
la above reproach. H1e has considerable literary
talent, and has written poetry. He never bas had
intercourse with the functionaries of the présent
Italian Goverment, but le esteemed by them all,
and those with whom the mecessity of his duty
brings him intà contact are perfectly charmed with
him.--London Times.

VICTOR ENMANUEL'S SUCCESSOR.
The successor of Victor Emmanuel, who

has taken-the title tf Humbert I., will very
probably prove a more bitter enemy of the
Church than bis deceased father was. Vic-
tor Emmanuel did what he did unwillingly,
and because bis ambition got the ascendancy
over better feelings. Hunbert has no such'
feelings. He is said to bu a freemason and
an infidel at heart. The London Tablet
Baya t-.

There la much to apprehend from the accession
of Humbert I. thé son of Victor Emmanuel is sup.
posed to posses many of is father's defects withj
nou eof his redeeming qualitie. A bigoted Ration.
suit, sud ot a morose sud suspicions nature, hé
has never elid ont much hope of a noble future.
Thé Republican party are known te rejoice at il
accession, hecause it at once déprirès thé brand-
new Monarchy of the strength derived from Vic-
tor Emmanuel'a personal reputation, and opens up
wide prospects of further peraecution of the Church
to be encouraged by the free-thinking Prince, and
of the ultimate destruction of the Monarchy by
the very meanas which will have beau set at work
against the Church. Subservient té German In-
fluences, according te common report, easily ca-
joled by flatterers, nourlshing a bitter hatred of
the Pontifical regime, uncultivated, headstrong,
and presomptueus, the new King of Italy is not
unlikely to add to the afflictions of the Papacy
aveu while preparing the way for the ruain of the
bouse of Savoy.

" It la said that M. Gambetta bas returned from
his viait ta Rome, aveu during the late King's life;
with a profound and depressing conviction that the
Italan stateumen were Irrevocably committed to
the polley of Prince Blsmarck. Victor Emman.
nuel was, however,still Inclined to oppose a certain
restraint upon designa agaimat France or the Papacy.
Hie son had no such inclination. No sentiment of
gratitude to the Napoleons for Magenta and Bolter-
ino bas ever stamped itself upon bis heart, sud
aveu the French "Anti-Cierical " may soon have to
confes that the " UitramontanesI are net so dan-
gerous to the Frenchination as Prince Bismarck at
'Berlin and the partisane of Prince: Bismarck at
Rome. For a moment lu Italy itself the losw of
their-favorite revolutionary Ring may impose sil-
ence on contendlng factions lu the revolutaonary
ranks, but the feeling of restraint will quickly pas
aiway and "united ItalyI "will then be tested as it
basnever been tested yet."

pt

THIE LAST WORDS OF PIUS IX.
The fdelà i mho anufweturé news for the daily:

papers itiventeddying words f(ithe wonderful Pope
Pius. IX. They wire 'pompons wards, surI as a,
Calvilist preacher, stupefied by habitual practice of
a " justification by faiith alone» might have round-
ed off bis empty lifeby uttedng ' Guard thé
Churci, that I have loved ii well t' We took good.
care net te ésprodueé . as"posible, words so out of
plaée.' We have, nov, what 'it le seeet te hear-1
the lasi sordu!f dyinuPonif. The Marquisde'
Baviera-gd bild, wétblink, of the oly Father,t
wa ajriilege to attàdl'his death-bed. His se-
ouan iéoltcal tii~aalS

t oàs i6]kil . 'oU thth, ti eday of he
Pop b décé4 Oàrdital .Billo éomnuence the
prta fdeï d etg*l The 'dting Pàpe
thodtli t akfitti th suffocationrconseqasnt

triiioni hhia roniec O. Wb

domum' .Damzorn n 5"W Idi nte intoW.
Home cf th 4P É 'lu the' omer épedltlng
thé pasaing sdlV 0fdàé Bil o pped for a
moment, b> éem 'te''>doje~j

se! lhestw wod cf Plus IX.-.
Scfleré nanThé eeth ''' .' .

IEEIAND .ND TEE BRITIBH PAR-
LIAMENT.

FORECASTING IRESULTS-REVIEW OF THE 3tEA-
SURES NOW CLAIMING THE &TTENTION OF

PARLIAMENT-IIOW AND BY WIIOM1
THEY VILL DE PRESSED.

The Cork Elcanner hus the following
interesting article reviewing thesituation : -

The Irih members have lest no tinue in giving
effect tu the desire expressed at the Coufureuce for
more vigorous parliamentary action. "Thli Arnamieii-
tuent ta the Address, moved by Mr. Mitchell Henry
on Tbursday night, fîîrms an auspicions open-
ing of the campaign. The lradinR grievarccas
of which the country lias to complain have been
ably agrtated lu the sperbvsca a!te pt ta tniglîs
and vith n b-tter chancerof cctrmaadiîg attenition
than they would have on a less nemorablu occasion
At a time when the minus of thé Engliih members
are filled with the gravest apprehensions of the
future course at events. the complaits of Irelud
are mot likely to b treated with indifférence or
disdain. At such a moment the statement that
the great nmass of the Irisih peuple, if not actual t
disaffectil, are seriuasly disatleoted with their l é!-
itoa, ne one which cannot, and will nt be dire.
gsrrled.

A salutary change of tone i noticeable in the
speeches of the ministers, and most of tuer Euglimh
members whob have taken part in the discrssion.
With the exception of Mr. Plunkett who i proue
ta commit indiscretions, the speakers evinced a
most conciliatory disposition, and were unconmonly
complimnentary in their references te the Irish people
The Chancellor of Exchequer refuses ta believe
that in a time of emergency Ireland would prove
a sort of weakness to the British Government. Mr.
Huguesson, speaking from the front Opposition
Beach, expressed the saime view, and Slr Vernon
Harcourt made a half apology for the neglect of
Irish questions.

The complaints with respect te the treatment of
the political prjsaoners have been receivl with un-
usual consideration, and the Home scretary has
promised te institute a searching investigation ito
the case of poor McCarthy.

All this shows how much eau b gained by time-
ly and vigorous action, and is great encuragement
te the Irish party. The portion of the royal speech
devotad te Irishaffairs la ot very considerable. The
two subjects with which the Government purpose ta
deal are at undoubted interet and Importance. A
liberal and satifactory measure of intermediate
education, making due provision for the wants of
the Catholic population, would be very welcome,
and a complete sud thorough reform of the Grand
Jury Lava would aloie b haleéd with satisfaction.
But, unfortunately, we have reason to know that
there ta a wide difference between the promises
of the Queens speech and the performances of the
Session. In any event, whatever be thefate of the
promised measures, the proposed legislation le mis.
erablyI Inadequate. It léaves a 'vast ntuber of ur.
gent questions untouched.

The land question demanda immediate attention.
The franchise requiresto be reformed. There are
half a dozen subjecta beaing on the material re-
sources of the country, which ought te recelve the
consideration of Parliament. Bearing In mind the
meagre contents of the paragraphs of the royal
speech in which the affaira of Ireland are dealt with
we cannot help thiuking how différently Ireland
would fare if it bad a Parliament of itsown, with no
otherffunction thsa the promotion of the welfare of

p Irisheople.
The Irish niembers have taken it upon them.

selves te bring forward measures upon several of
the subjects neglected by the Governent. Mr.
McCarthy Downing bas undertaken t'o submit a
bill upon the land question, which wiiI; no doubt,
he worty of the most careful consideration, and.
Mr. Sharman Crawford will also dea with the
phase of this important subject, more particularly
affecting the tenant farmers of Ulster. Syeral
measures in refrence te the parliamentary and
municipal franchise are annouaced, and a bill will
bé introduced to extend the principle of the ballot
te the election of por law guardians-a very ne.
eassary and useful reform. The reclamation cf
waste lands will 1:e dealt with by Mr. John George
MacCarthy.

Thé namber of Irish measures of u which notice
bas already been givan is sufficient ta afford abu-
dant occupation, If opportunities eau' only be found
for their disséussion, but their faith must dépend te
a great extent upon the chances of the ballot. Only
one measure introduced by au Irish meimber la te
be rendered Independent of this ordeal. The Gov-
ernment have promised te afford speclal faclitles
for the consideration ofthe Sunday.Closing BilI,and
the Chief Secretary bas pledged himseilf t support
the ptincipalof thé meature, reserviùg the right te
Introduce certauamrdments and exemptions.

"A SIGN OF TSE TIMES."

Apostolic-one of the kindest and most forbearing
of men-found It necenary, for the good of religion,
ta irthdrsrv the faculties hé had given Mr.J. V. Mc-
Namara. The latter came t. New York, or ita
viciity. Hé bas engaged in aundry movements
inconpatible with what even a suspended priest
owes ta hie Indalible character. Finally, some

av e before lst Christmas, Ibis MeNsmaa hadlbs
anriorn'cèd Itiat, ou Christmas ulgît, ho uculd sa>
Rn Irish Ma, in a saloon situated lin a no very re-
putable part of the city of New York. There was a
adit o! hrorar o ng faitiful Catholics, vir

bnatrd cof IL, ut Ithéthought liat, lu NewV Xork,
ou the Night of the Nativity, so outrage-
ors a sacrilege should should bc comrnitted.
Of course no Catholic, not already last te tho
firiti, would go near Ile sacrilegious and blas.
pltenous performances of this wretclhed mai.
his I show ',is rnuch largerla ithe papers ihat pub-
Llish paragraphe about him, than in the ramiserable

1 Jiif41lU vhere ttc pérfortu s heprankf. Wirat lié
torts i noti iely. TLat ls mwat ouglit Lotbé deied
hini, in a community such as ours; whre it i3
eqitil'y free ta worship our Reédeemer or the devil.
lic is Irotestant ptiest, la the met exact meanirng
of the term. Aun Catholic, attending his monnte
bank performances, cu ofi/Ae id/est curiosity, would

5icar e.ccommunication. The diflereuce between a
non. Cae/tlic and a Protesbant reste in this: The non
C thllic, perhap, p>rotests against nothing. The
1'. turstazt proper, la ane that has once kn inte
roctrine of théeOtthello Cliarcl sud sots tnp hie

prote'( againt something the Ctbholic Chiureli
1 tehs1 I J. V. McNamara is a Protestant priest.-

ewiv ork Freeman's Journal.

MR. O'DONOGHUE M P., ON THE LAND
QUESTION.

A special meeting of the Kerry Tenants'
Defence Association was hold recently in Tra-
Jee, to lear Mr. O'Donoghue on the land ques-
tion. John O'Flahorty, Esq., presided. Mr.
O'Donoghue arose amid loud cheers to address
the meeting,.. He said:-

Axmongst thé 'oo.000 farmera who occupyIreland
there is not one worthy of the name of Mnu wo
does not regard with loathing the atrocious doc.
trine that thé landlords have a right te evict wen
they please, and that itis optional with them-alte-a
gether dependant upon the humer they may be in
-ta concede ta thé people, or not, the enjoyment
of a limited occupation of theRa sil of thir own
country. (Cheers.) Cogent influence, not unfre-
quently risit.tiblo, often compal an apparent ac.
qinescence in this fatal doctrine, and it sometimes
looks as if the despotisim of the landlords was des.
tind to be eternal. But there las place where thé
flag of tenant-rigbt la ever flylng, whère the pro.
test against the omnipotence of landiordisam i in-
creasing, where the call to the tenant-farmers lo
railly for the attainment of their rightsa is ever
aounding, and I am prond te be able ta say that
place is Tralee. (Cheers ) Our -opponents can
neither ignore us ner rest quiet under our assaults.
(Cheers.) They muet step out fmm behind their
privileges, and show that they may be permlttéidte
retain their present position without prejudice ta
the welfare of the general community. Unless
they can do this that position la untenable, indefen-
sible, the landlordinm will as eurely fall before the
réprobation of an enfranchised people as did the
walls of Jeicho before the aound of the tnimpet
and the about of the army of Israel. (GreaI ap.
piause.) The days have gone for ever when kings
could of right divine dispose of kingdoms and1
peoples as they liked. (Hear, hear.) The divine1
right of landlords cannot survive, and what they
and their satellites and myrmidoms have te prove
la that the absolut, almost irresponsible, domin-
ion of somé twelve or fourteen thousand Individuals |
over the soi of Ireland Is compatible withéthe pros-
perity and the happinose et the Irish nation. (Hear,
hear.) We of this association, like the other Farm-
ers' Clabs throughout the country, now meet te pro-.
claim the rignt of thé tenant to the continued en-
joyment of the occupation of the land, subject te
the payment of a reasonable rent. These condi-
tions are essential te the prosperity and happiness
of the agricultural population. We are here te pro-
test againBt the doctrine that landlords cau do what
they like with their own,sud insist ipon obtaining
whatever rent they want. (Hear, hear.) As sure.
as I an standing hère, thot doctrine asserta a prin-
ciple that leaves the agricultural millions of tbis Is-
land without homes and without property that they
cau cal] their own. We me to protestagainst the
eviction of tenants for non-payment of rent which
bas not been settled by a uequitable systeém of
arbitration where the occupying tenant objects
te the tarms proposed by the landlord- Land-.
lords and their sycophants may open their eyesc
and start ut the boldneesa of thé attitude assumed1
by the farmers of to-day, but thé'course we are
taking ia thé natural developmnent ofrthat political
enfranchisement, seds of which aer sowilla thé
time of O'Connell. Formerly the ladlords madez
the lame, and arranged that' Irland should béton g
to themiselves snd be disposed of fdr their. aoIle,
advantage. We now prôpose" te .disturb 'this
arrangment t thie extent- at :leat of guaranteelngÀ
ta to'peopie by .law the continuèd enjoyment of
the occupatiton.of thé land-that ls, thé: righ ta.
live ither' li n counIr,' and te the èitent of
comjilln'g thé landlords 'to"be àstisfidd.iwith
resonable. rétà, fiied by a linpartial system of
arbiti-at.rH'(oHear, beù.) ,Let. ther.be han end to
eringmg là landiord iagients ad baillies, ad the
realityf our mvoment Wil1 ion 'impressitself
unoif thé nrivleed féW. Idâ ùot en'tirtain a

$2 per annum
TEm. ini dcm. i

hereso as to make itself impressed on ala, that those
whose privilege sallow them ta confisscate îhe
rights Of the people are odicus to the people
amongst whom they live. (Cheers.)

RUSSIA AND CONSTANTINOPLE.
---

"Tlt CA' TAL OF' 'TrRKEr 1S TIE CitOWN O
TiE WARi.

hie reasons wiy a tenporary occupation ef
ostîrntinopie eashuld bc an indispensable con-

dition of ponce were recently stated by the
Aovoc J'rega, un iuential Russian paper
thus:-

I tussin ets neot atpresent reqiire,the permanent
rosess|oni of Constantinople, and if ve took the city
we. certainly shcuid not keep it; but iL is necessary
for the Ilusisuaniarmy ars a temporary resting.plsce
au te the Rrssian soldieras arrward forbis labors.
For the people iho supplied the material of the
victoriousarmy it is niectesarytu the crown and
inbus of the war, ande as the scat of t document

Ir> wiici Ibie existence c! Etîropéara Turké>' le ta
u nltered. Oirn pust la esentiaily nconectcd avitlCr.argrad (the Imperial City), whenee w receivedour religion. In the popular imagination Czargrad
n-as a well.marked physiognomy and la losely
ound up with the solution of the Eastern Question.

Tirnva, Sois, Ihilippopolis, Andrianopole--t)hse
ara forign words whicl convey uothing to thr
lirrsian mind and the RuRsian beart. Andrinopole
was the firat Turkih capital in the Balkan Penin-
sula, but the people do net know what the city la
for the Turks, and a pence conclnded there would
be no novety for ther or for us. What we require
s a peace that wili enter the popular consciouaness

as eromething great and gloricus, and becomen a
pcptnar hegnd conncting tihe past with the present
sud thé (utime. Czargrad clone eau gis-e Ils naine
to such a peaco. That city stands as a goal, the
crotn, th dtùrizsoy e! Ensioao ge ry, as the complète
vicon>' of Orfliidcxy .or mIra, andithé Slavonie.
over the Turkish race. All the prestige of Mahom-
edan force will disappear assaon as the Russian
troope enter Czargrad as conquerrs, and dictate
tbere the conditions of-ance. Stamboul will disap
pear from the popular consclousness of Mah omedans
s the centre f Islam, the Invioiable sanctuary be-
area wblch at muet hem edon .and thhich la pro-
tected zy illah andiMisprophèt. At ls saime lime
la the consciousncessof thetîRussian people,Czargrad
will gnow Op a syîbol offlavcnlc union attained
by relgien,cirilisa ton, and sacrifice. A standard
always and éverywere plays a great part by unit-
Ing, animating. and encouraging, and the standard
of Czargrad ls the best possible one for that glorious
peace which should crown the brilliant exploit of
the Bussian people and their Czar."

THE TURN IN THE EASTERN QUESTION.
An event so long looked for should not havé

taken uny nation by surprise; and if we turn our
eyes to any other couniry butour own wu sec that
it has not done te. Some of the Continental Powers
have long been preparing for It, all are making
special preparations to meet it now. Bussia, who
bas already expended somuch blood and treasure
ln bringfng the question to au issue, ha eveu now
raising tresh levies to influence ils settlement.
Germany, always ready for action asihe le, concert-
ing achemea e speedier mobilization with a direct
view to the saime end. Italy, with a people already
groamnig undera weight of taxation unknown te
oppressed Bulgarians, lasadding to lher armments
with the same end. Austria has prepared and la
preparing,wlith the sare end. Every great Con-
tinental Power le busied i providing means te
ensure gain or to avert los. lu the settle-
ment of this formidable issue. And each
one of . them -approaches that task
under certain favorable conditions unattaii-
able to us. They have the Inestimable
advantage cf knowing their own minds; they are
under no illusions as te the true nature of the
criais ; their Ministers are distracted by no division
of counsel, enfeebled by ne cosmopolitan or senti-
mentallst influence from wlitn or without, ain-
pered by no opponeuts cager to puah them fron.
their places. Thème le nothing anywhere to prévent
them from dongtherduty to themselves and their
countrymen ; and they have at leas tihe assurance
of feeling that thée(onI' dangers they have te meet
are before thm,not behlnd them aud within them.
That le what we se' -when me look abroad;
and when we turan to our own country,
what do we find thore? For unity we find
distraction ; for energy a B abel of tongues.
We have au army somé'téns of thousanda strongconsisting principally of boys; and a navy whih.
nay or nay net bu adequate te thé needs of an
isolated Power luin s 'raof increased navil arm
ments; snd at in bour when an>' cominbtion is pos-
sible, Meatime, snd witli ail this arounnd us--vith
sucb nillltary strongtli as this, *Ithrour country
aerivàdIn Europe, and its prétigé'ruIned n.
AsIa,- 4 ur Milstersseem to be leving the 'whole
fld of diplomacy open te their e'iéhifés abro'ad;
and'contenddly allowing'their' éheies' ait home
to debate far a week upor-theqtiestlon .hther s
few|nùillions of mono>' éEhlbe4ot'ed for thée ailanal!
defence. The crishs nr ' oné lita' beenLé long
foreseeni 'as emiaent ôbsblè ; fer somemonth'
it mighthave béen Ûteupron as a certain
ty. nd Yfàf'a' v ag 'lt'd béen pro
dicted.that..en laet ould fian us n

on preuet 'ib 'é prpecwudl"have
beusti )-d largest ok e r
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TETINESSAATIIOLICCRONICLE.
r O'Keana; ho w1 t b wantedice a wt-voco and blow. Onward they flaw, recklesa of ac. THE THIRTEENTH.

S EM US DHeUsrae agust ' cident. One àpirit seemed to possess them; buteBst abgiho a inst ydoni,» sald the howdifferent-the spirit of obdolnce and sympatby
"P Both shall beD FatantlyWdone,Ysogn- the Irational animal. And onward followed Lewis PASTORAL FR011 ARCHBISHOP LYNCE.

The cocsary proiminalGs ferWthe freedom, of Carew, wlth thesame impetuOüs spéed. He kne_
Fergus eagonathroug . Aprl rgmanm f guardowarot wby-he cared net his master and benefactor

oderg s we g mon toeg n.ld D'Arcy to the pre- d ed, 'ho flo e d His b ood as up, se was the HiasGraceArchbishop Lynch issued th dêfollO

A TALE OF T E PENAL 'TIM ESsen c of t e m litary governor cf th o itr. Some h rs o's ; death or lifa was ,little stake t him. e announceme nt, respecting the el ction of ar

EEshot te pa rydad hoerfgus hOKeane Wls rde from feeling; he thought not of accident. Pecci to the Holy See, at Toronto, on Wed

shered ant the genrral'agusapBltilft. bis drosà tor Affection for bis master was the sprIng of bis ad- day:-

and oild, bis face pale'as dathand btis e s tar- venture, excitément wore Its works; and if a gulf Jo a Jospa LYNcu BY Trtr GaAàc op GoD AND

C H A P T Ea eXX V IdII. - C Onl , s c p . den gawathn w o n d e r. io uau d d e n ly o p e n ed b elore h im ,: o n w a rd h e w ou ld A PPO IN T M N V O F THE H o L T S E s A ac E Bis o

CWbroanI1?V> hoecried, loking around him. have ridden into destruction, with danger tebody Te»oNro, ASSISTAN AT TE|" P TFrcÂL THI

He recogized Henry O'Hallran, and was quickly and te seul. -More thon once Lewis as ail but &c.,a.
D'Arcy left the eating bouse, and ho returned in bis affectionate enibrace thon from bis horse,. still ' dithout jur. To the enerable Clergy, Reigious Communities,

again to the ball reom. gours passed theee qulckly iDon't you know- me, Fergus O'Xeane ?" said branch strucn bis bat off; ho bound a kerchief on eoved Laity of our Dioree, salvation and peu
to many of the gneats. D'Arcy wasagreeable. _e Shemus Dbu, in his ecar, wlth the false vice ha bad bis bond, and wih the wilduas of a youeg Indien, ou tLord:-
went from group te group, now giving expression aseumed when ho conducted him te Galway. Fer. whooped, whist ho strunk bis borss aides itis e
te raillery, and now te sentiment. Ha was brilliant gus starteid, and exclaimed with wonder, and with beels,and mado more frantic bis infAriated sted We have tiding f great jo> te annoueo t
bayond bis usual power of witticism and reparteb. fngar on bis face: wim fets upn its nack. SA1! D'Arcy tas b Ienr God bas not laoit Ris Churae long in widowb
He met soma of bis late associates in the dress of "Murrogh, ilit you? The false•-"hm even gainnguponhi. o second timaeLewis Inanamed, by the instrumentacity o the l
military men. He did net speak te them. He Il Hold! Fe:rgus," interrupied Shemus Dhu,in bis boanded bithont injur frca the gre de sward bas of the ipeus enaitro et to
attached himself principally to one group, smong ,natural tone. "Look at me; you have seen me be- opon wbich w ufel;e ba t caug t th brid e inalctrs of thet Pope, as Hi Vicar on srtis, te
whom were General Gillespie, Governor of Galway, fore. I am the visitor of yen prison cell!; I wash iafail, hobutaas unablftt stop P r haarternedmacnthe.great and glorlous Fontiff Pies IX., in
.and his beautiful daughter. The time for partiig your guide. I cannot no explain to you what impetuous animal. Ht eald oi, thoug e; and Eminece Catrdinal Pecci. If w grieved ever
came, for al parties must have an end. D Arcy was doubtiulin my conduct: But I always was, nothing lessthan a miracle savdi hluoafro d s ofe
attended the general and bis dauchter thrOaigh and ever will be, Shemus Dbu, the sincere frieni dangers of thd rocks branchs ad uaderwood , l ofeu lato belioved Fter, treas of Jo
Middle-street, on thcir way to the Lombard Bar- of you, of your father, of :ialloran, and of Eve- through whichrece as dragged. Atar a few me glads cmanov glisten laveueent oat the Ca
racks where the general bad hia quarters. When leen. Thank not me, Fergns, for your fredoin; monts the. h.rse buccwa docile, rtarded b>'thef bis aucceaser. The bercavenat o!the Chi
they came to the intersection of High-street by thank bis honour, the general, for that favour, weight of Lewis, wbom ho dragged along, and los. as confinacd te thegfeent days possible. TLo
Cross-street, called the lower four corners, D'Arcy Here Reginald D'Arcy come." ng its first excitement by the consciausness or traordincry quick election shoathe ganral est
offered some excuse for leaviig tham. The officer of the guard commissioned to bring instinct of having no director through the darknoss. botehichaoue prsenH hII>' Fatha ras held b

I We fuel obliged by yoir.!txdness, Mr D'Arcy," D'Arcy entered. He stated that D'arcy bad left Whnu Lewis scrambled tohis saddle, ho spoke in a brother cardinals. H e bas assume tht nam
said the ganera, holding him warmy by the band town some minutes b, fore, attended by bis faveur. voice whiclh could b huard by any person within Lho died Febratry 1829. LenfcoeI. was bora
" My love, won't youiask Mr. D'Arcy todilne w ith us ite servant; ho bad ridden wildly through the West twentyyarda of hlm:h h"I1better call te D'arc ; noble famUy i Carpenitto,inthedioeeseaof An
to morrowl?" gate, no person kew whither. He added that ho the de lkows where nd; I konet,arch 1840. H richlyfvo

4 Oh I by ail mueans, father, if Mr. D'Arcy accepts had encountered a gentleman who gare bis naine and I can't follow. But,no"-ha checked the ris-
our late invitation. Yeu may be previously engag- O'Reilly, al seeking for Mr. D'Arcy, for some pur- lng fuer quickly-" ho Might think that I am a b' nature in a noble and commanding prasunc
cd air ?'' pose unfriendly te him. He took the libertyr a coward, or that I wished net t» follow him througi Hild talents are of a very hig h order niant

"Your wshes, madam," said D'Arcy," command bringing him beire the general for examination. every danger. Here goes I Good follow!"-patting His tudla s a tre Rar h order. Ha perler
my obedience bfore ail other enâagenments." I"It is Our friend, Frank O'Reilly," exclaimed bis horse's neck-' w will follow our master nuid siastical Academy for nobles, wera be atta

" ve are obliged," said the generttl-a.nd tiieY Shemus Dbu. " He iswelcomennow. 'Hels strong friend through every risk. On,on, halloo . hig'istinctio n ogyeand laws.hope G
parted; D'Arcy ascending High streut, but in a rui- of heart and of band; we will want bis assistance. "Stop, Lewis,"said D'Arcy's voice in bis car, as ory XViL appointeil him doaestic prelate on the
ment retracing bis steps; and the general and bis By1 1- general, you must allow us instantly to he commenced, by word and action, te ascite the or Mach, 1826. He was gustnameaPronot
daughter, attended by one servant, continuing their depart. You can assist us with hersesi; we saut animal; "nr riding part of the journey ends bre, Apostolio, and Pontifieca Dlegate to Benevoe
route through Cross street. Scarcely had D'Arcy no other aid. Give us your authority te bring i have waited some minutes for companions ; they Apostoad Potial gagao tc Banc
departed irom thse militar>' govaeor, wheon thsera D'Arcy, Harrison, and their companions prisoners, corne. See, 3 onder; does net that light mnovear inctheed itahea pinemd i14A
was a brill cry of "Shemus Dii"beliind him. It and before morning we will accomplish it. -'he ."Yes, sir,"said Lewisçarew, dismounting. •R intisheofficastba anvas appeontodt ain 143 A
was repeated quickly, loudereand shriller; and bu. time wears fast. I knw D'Arcy's hellish planof la lOstnow tons, Oh!there theyare again; they .biassposticNudentti hiheligcto
fore the general ould fancy danger, three muffled revange. If we delay another houe, h ivill be the come towards us. Are they country people, and glans as Apoatoli Nunciel nsic delcate oflic
men sprang from jKiryan's lane, and intercepted murderer of the herit, of Conne!, and of Evu. acquaintances four tIw tarn fro Belgiom vas named toi tae Se cof Fer
his progress. leun." 'isa>'on are from tise t.n, Lavis; .nii kaow Ina Consistry' of the 9ltofeanuary,1S4onb

" Maka way, sir ' said the general with a voice "IFor heaven's sake, let us hasten te pursue them soon," said D'Arcy, coldly. But thea he took named to the abovy Sec, ha iwas crated Cardina
of authority. "I am the military governot." thm," cried Fergus and O'Halloran, lu a breath. bis faithfut fllover's band la bis, and pressed it the Ho!> Roman Chsuch being reaerved in pe

"Oh we know you wal, sir," aInswered one of Go, youîng man," said the governor; "you have warmly, wisl ha Tdasaid:ec
the figuras, whilst bis companions closed upon my authority. You shal have instantly what yeu "Lewis Carew, I have overheard your words; I TThe Pope digd bera hoa vas .recoized candi
the party. " Yield te us you are Baie. Give an demand. Go cuickly ; I see the danger of delay." feel that you love me." but the lat egr1t Poncif r Pins IX. lua Casisi
alarm and you and your dtughter istantlyl di," In a few minute' tCime, Fargue, the aO'Hallorans, " Love you1' interrupted the boyI. l1I would die the Order of Priest, under the title of St. Chry

Befora the general could draw bis sword te defend and O'Reilly, mounted on spirited herses, were fol- te serve you, aven this moment. Show me how." thm ra of wasatsignd to the cortCi
himself, lie, his daughter and servant were seized. lowing Slieraus Dhu at a rapid gallop towards "I beleve it, Lewis," repiied the stern man, in a tom,sand lso as asigned f eiucansregart
Ail that he could say-but it was with a loud Portarah. I1beliare it, Lewis," rpliedethe stera ma, le oRites sud aise of Discipline cf ReligioncsOrders.
siout-a: luae hich col that that hout vas ;rarmed for governod bis diocoelivust rare prudennced w:

sh etia a once, and that tha ice which bound its kindly profuond wisdom, and preformed ail the dutiesa
- il 0 1 thero traitors 1i Hlp l- vogclandndpastorhHelwas surrounded by contiy
He was dashed to the ground ;bis tiroat was CHAPTER XXX. feelings up for years-aye, fur years, fron child. vigoland pustor. H m asosdtirrounded b>' ntintr

griped; ha was choking. ln a moment ha was "Ilt has happened differently from my opes,» hood-was thawed by the affectionate words of a vexations, but bis madeatin united te an intre
strangled, was net thu assailant buriled quickly thought D'Arcy, pacing bis room up and down. simple servant. He, the stern, wicked man, whoi trom bis e nemies. Hie addressed ma'ny past
from bis bodi, by a strong band. When lie aros He had one inger of hie right hand upon bis lips, Often stood without a muscle changed over theltr sfulo isdmnlearnin to h st i

e was alone; but lie perceived immeîliately' that and bis other band slunk heavily by bis side. misery whichi e caused-the misery of childhood, ettCrfulofwhsdwasnd loanieg te bis digcesi
thore were many persons gathered cft the end of 4 They have outwitted me-who? Shemus Dbu, of tender woinsnhood, and of old agt, and even AsCardinal oe was named te the firat dig i
Ihe strect nearest te the basracks, loth from the Connel More C'Keane, and this foreigner. Oh i.laugied within bis fiendish seul to see them suffer Hoty ope, Church and Cisndm in t
noises which ha heard, and from the lights which yes; and t be hernit, too. The hermit, the veiett under his revenge-wasbnowuchanged. He spokethe vacan>' ateHy er. He isarat P
were glcaming among thun. His first action schemer that breathes. Welf, D'Arcy, thon art for tramulouslyas ade]inate maiden, lid Lewis seen andew hyof tseRoi> oSet. eisagratF
was te rush towards thei crping aloud for his once dceived." And tle uafortionate man sarik him. he would have observed bis moistened eae. sudvertfysuccesorefPins IX
daughter. into a seat, opîpressed with the acute grief of dis- " Interrupt me net, Lewis : I bave little time te Pontifprefemed tue hstofilul doi > n te eue I

" Se ela sala, thank beaven!" said a person of the aprointed passion. speak te you. I fel a presentiment that I have not sor, ndfferl ovim t om g te fis veeredesuc
crowd' meetinm him," but her assallantVsave escap. There was no change on D'Are'"s countenance. long te ire." lat ie. if vnllor e a pen fer sur,e and effente in the boragef uebedie
id. Wu were jutreturmningtoseekyu,yisir, and take Oh! ne. li was too well habituateld to deceit to me, I l gh i' raonge, or poilh4n tie at- rspect and aeration prayi n t lhesaine tIl
your command Inl this affale. allow-eve-n when alone-exterior signe of grief or tsm t. Yen voit bore for se imei; t *11 sond t at God muy adofhi holm nai ail heaval>i

The fatherand the daugihter embraced She was despondency te escape him. He made the satrongest a guide ta you. Yen retura quicklyt t Galway- fthe eople iThelerywlandthe firstiSn
pale and baggard; her dreas was soiled and toer exertion to suppress feeling. Had any person seen -fiy as the wind. You are a bold rider-spare not te hopeeple. Thte 'cargy ihi on tha firt Sund
from ber efforteagainstthe violencelof her ravishers him at the moment, if they judged of bis inward the herses. Hare is the key of my secret drawer- after thie r cepimn cd reading o tisI
After congratulating lhisdaaghter on their fortuante feelings solely on the testimony of the expression yeu alone know it; you will get tiere what wili tma have a Te reron c ranted or recited ai
escap, the general inquired tovwhomh was indtbt- of bis face, they would sy ail was at peace cahat moke yen comfortable for tifs. Rut youImnst aband- mss with the prayer Pro Graaai,î,aactions la
cd for tbe timely interférence. heart. But D'Arcy could not entirely command ou your lov and wicked asociates. I can say no eth churches of thetdiocesc eTht>'ofil aIse i

,It matters net now," said thefirestspeaker:"yeu nature. Paleness spread over bis fcatures, and a moret; they are near. Remember yeu can never Pdroing ementit e collant af tie mass
ohould haveknownusifthieoccurrencehad nothap cold perspiration oozed from every pore in the know any nearer connexion with mehthan hat of a praver Pro apa.

ened. We will attendyou toyour home;oushall agon> of bis mind ha clasped bis bands; but quick. child reared by me, and loved by me-thea uly We aorefilled with gratitude te God for this gr
han know who w are." ly returning te lis assumed aternuess: "What 1' beineg vom i1hoved long and aineerel y . htaevidewce of Ris espaciaud care aofHe nbol>' Cha
The militaryon guard wereamong theparty Who h said, starting fron his seat, " am I a child ? I "Fly from you, and jyou say you are In danger! Oh, that ai veuid coma te the kaevledgeoi

urrounded the general. At the tirst alarnm they can waund them yetin the tenderest part-Eve- Yeu may strike me dead bee if it plase you; but truth whichis-l in Christ Jesus. May the grac'
were Out, and were le time only te witness the leen-happy tbought 1" He rubbed bis bands in I will follow you; will assist y -ou; I wll die for the Lord Jesus Christ buJalwayswHN JOSEPH
afety of their commander and bis daughter, their the excitement of pleasurei; ha bouaded through you. Yeu are the only being who loves me; I na ArnbiseO Toronta
nemiaes had escaped som minutes before. Attie the room as if ha were a boy t play. "Eveleen! the oniy one who loves you. I will hve with yen, B> ordar ef His Grce tTAnchbishp,
equest of the general, bis liberators or defenders Ha! ha] I bave the still te build my ambition or I will die withy y'ou." JOEeJ'McCANlp
ollowed bim te his apartments. They were three and revenge upon. Tby friands are absent-lut "Foolisis boy I yon know not the world; yoUJ Given t St Mlcha's Palace Toron F
piarently young men, atrong and active. Their my fortune, good or bad, hetp me but this once. I know noet that soon your affection will have a new eFa.b.1
'utward appearance, in regard of dress, bespoke wili e thaukful for aver. Having thea in imy object," replied D'Arcy. "Hear the counsel of your .
hem as belonging te the humbler class of life. power, I shall ask any price, and have it. By-- b.st friend whojudges for youradvantage betterthan
heyenteredtbesgeneral'aapartments,and thon, for it will be notbing less than the destruction of yoti. Yenmuat obey meon this point; itsle the PRESENTATION.

he first time, haobserved that one of thein wore the i hemus Dhu," fast obedience, the last proof of your love, which I A number ofCatholic gentlemen waited upon1
ress of a officer ofihisgarrison. "I!Ho 1who waits there?" said D'Arcy, opening ask. I will nnt command it, for ynou are no longer Thos. Devine, ax-Cnairman of the Separate Schc
" WhomhaveaIîbere"exclaimed thegeneral with bis door, and bellowing towards thie humer room. my servant-" Board at bis office, Parliament Bulding, on Fri

urptiea. "Your faceais net known te ne, thoughI "I could have heardyeu ifyou called leas loudly. "Let me ask yen one question," sahd Lewie, in. afternoon, and prêsented him with an address,
ou Wear the uniform of my officers.' You have aroused the other servants," sald Lewis, terrupting D'Arcy with such a stera solemnity that gether with handsomewalkingcane suitably incri

"Ah 1lgencral,"said the man,"you should net so arising from a seat on the stairs which led te the if maie in tremble--' one question I never asked Mr. Devine made a feeling reply, more especi
eo son forget my fatures. Do you recollect the saervant's rooms. "-Well, what wish you now te before, though I have thought deeply and silently with reference te the vote of thanks withheld fr
leasure party on the sta? do yon recollect eur Sa don?» on it, they say y u are my father; la It true?" him by the Seperate School Board. The follow
wu and pour daughter'a danger? and do you s -' 1My faithfel Lewis !" sald D'Arcy, la a changed IWho bas put this into pour head, bo> V" a- Is the text of the address:-
O soon fergetyour deliverVl toue. "It must be, whatever occurs," thought claimed D'Arcy,in a feroclous voice. "bWho bas Sir-Theifact of yourhaving occupied duringt

"1By mine honor," exclaimed the general, elit is D'Arcy-" it must e. It la my only hop, my tiold yeu to ask this question? Weil, we will never pat year the chair of the Separate School Trust
he Black Pedlar te wbm we a second time owu only chance oft ljuring them. If it were net for meet again. You are my son--my only offspring. Ineur good city bas beau the means of bring
ur lives l" this boy, I would instantly do a deed that would Know it for your misery. I conmand now your about this pleasant gathering. We are bore te
g Yes," replied the man, lit le Shemus Dhu wh eglut my thirst of vengeance. He muat ha safe; obedienc '." aure yen of the debt we owe for your endeavourî

as come to eask the reward you promised him for and I will act cautiously that ho may Se." Lea is, '>By - I you shall net have it in this In- bringing about much-needed reforme. By a co
is preservation of your own and the lady's life. i sad D'Arcy, aloud," yu and I must go some miles stance," said the boy, lanatone of exclted resolution, bination of rood luck and good management, I
ave p>ut o this disguise the moreeasilyto deceive from the city, to-night." similar te that of bis fatherI; 'land by - ! I will residents of the western part of the city have be;

my enemies and your guards. Ail that I ask for "I need net aski the reason," aswered Lewis. "If follow yo, chrough fire and water, to my death. I fitted more by your good office taion any oier p
hé double service which I have dont yeu, is te you desire it, I am prepared." am now content." tion, though a great general change for the btte
rotect this young manuagainst hisenemas,toha-ve "aWe muat depart, Lewis, without the notice of The light broke fully upon the father and son- easily preceptIble. Blute your election we
pan justice done te him, But I need net ask thisanybody." The one, pale, and haggard, and trembling; the pleased to knowyour belped te establish some s
ta & beanu; pou muet nov, for bis anamias bave ha- "It la esily dent, air,"said Lais. "Yen ride, tter mare terrnble i youthfl passion, flushed sud tam ln dealng with tie business ai tisa Board;
'omne yoeurs. Rave you au>' suspicIon, general, of course, and I ride wilh peu. Osur horsts will resolved., causing an account to e oened in a charte
if tisa namas aud characters of those vise attacked ho rend>' lu tan minutas, cnd! waiting us ia tise -bak fer tise first time ; la orginating Commnitt
'on ?" street."» ou School Iiauagemnt and Sites sud Buildings
" Noue vwhatevar,' avawred tisa genaral. "Ste ut doue quickly', Lavis," replied! D'Arcy'. •CHAPTER XXXI. adop'ing n code of by-laws for tise gevernmenl
" I have said Shemus Dhsu. " Who commanda A half houe had passed, whean D'Arc>' and bis "Shemus Dhu i-' called ln tenas Ioud and lengtb- the Board, and in mua>' waya assisting te plac

he guard to.uight ?" devoted folloear vert ou tise western aide ef thea eaduo h upoeo al ntrutdte. a respectable business footing. Tour cond
iiCaptain liarrisea,"saaid tise genaral viths a tcon- ait>' gales, on tise rend te Moycnilen. . acene between father and son, duing the past yan bas, va feel ussued, mat w

ased! loik. " Something la beavy ou his isecrt-ise rudes "a re h' aaswered D'Arcy', in feeble touas-" Har- tisa approval ofia lange majority' ef tise intellig
" Let hlm be called baera you," said Shes furieusly', thsoughti Lavis. " Sot, tise lightning rison, haroeI Catholic ratepayers ef Toronto. We" regret thu

hiu. glanes from bis h oife I I pray' iseaven ournjoarnaey "'ÎVhat, in tise devll's namne, bas kept yeu se vote ai thanks fer pour conduat us Chairman
Tht orderly' soon returnedi vith intelligence thsat be short, eIse I muat giva la. A n swfui dank nighst inte, D'Arcy ?" said a min, ceomeed fromi bead te uefeaed at a recent meebing ai tht Board. T

taptain Barrison vas not la hIs rooms, and had te boeriding et thsis fennfuul rate, aven ruts and foot in <a heur>' frze ceat, burstuing trom an en- monst unusual vaut ai courtes>' b>' a bod>' of n
oet beau lu the barracks sinca sunset. awamps, high anda 1ow, and foc ne aride ut purposa g, nglement ai undewood, whbichi overisung the who desire ta be eagarded as Christiana and g

i' It is suspicions,» sait! tisa ganeral, speaking ia af good ta me. Oh ! yes, I attend bim. it is in plca visera D'Arcy ctoed ; <'vs have vaited a fu-l tlemen le muais toe adepiored. Wie trust you s
liow veice te Shsenes Dise, spart from tise others., enly' comfort; Suit it le anough. Ho i tisera,' tex- heur fer yoeu. With dliculty' I couid persada t accept tise accompanyieg cana as n teken of rec
I keow he bas pretentions to my daughster's hand ; cliate Lavis, ti nosn eut cf bis usutal silence b>' fllostauo vudb ret oregg-niinfo orflo ahlcctzn o

sut ase detests him. I wii inqaire deeply' into a quick atumbla ai bIs hersa, wbich forced! him avoav e tstyuvui!h ato onnag-fitieenent pouc andlo Cathoed serves oa
hiis uffatr; and b>' mp boueur as c seldier, t will its tara, and lait him n a salf spot cf elarth., The mefo DActol.tl"h as fhi ea coltrse n himn fteBadfr
have satiefaction for the fusaIt offured mys> daughstar animal vas docile aeughs te avait bis remounting. tvo ethar parsons followed tise speaker from the' pat peur.
by' maes swiftor and deadlaer thun thesa whsichs On ha daased, with a wildness which huis fall as- samno place. .* Thie following le Mc. Devina's reply>:
ilvii on military' law give me, thoughs I suffer mypself citead. Yet, onvai-d, D'Arc>' kept trbe head, riding "VWe bcd botter malke no mare dolay', Mn. D'A.rcpy QENEMEN,-I thank pou muat sincenaly fer
rom tise power sud wealths ai bis family' Yet, SUa- vith a reckiass imnpetuosity. Ha efa not perceivedl said eue of tison pettlisly; "eour herses ara stiffen- vry kindl expression ai regard contained lu tise f

mues; whsat reason hart younfor suispecting hlm le tise full of bis con panion. The night vas stored, nd orsrat vnvnuet umri rn drs o rsn om. n o h e
be tise part>'?" sud vet; tise haro branches, creakieg la tise viend, han apremservantsel ave leasuteureofren a fug caedhich pou posfertt me, a t fo reotiba

EI haro not said hae was." raplied tise Black Fat!-| bent vuth a diama! moan, te intercept tise passage beautifumired frmsftse pthraure o ai seeg anl evcesicinyen affharman oftheRomanîCat
or. "Ceut If you coma foréa few-minutes juteouin- ofltheaadventurers, but quickily rase as they> passaed bigoted father; huit, b>' my' isenour, tiso dfilities lic Board! of Sapai-ste Scheols ofthis city'duriug
other room,IIiltlyouxceasonrbleevingbhim, undar i-hem. It seemed bsy channe ; bet Providence of i-ha way' and tisa colt! I suuffer bava drivenacthis y'ear just closed!. Beleve me, gentlemen, visite
and othsers viser youlessosuepect tobe theinanltrs eithar retributivaeormercifui,atillpresided,'oamany romance ocIt cflmyihead Ivwish it vero falyhsover oI may hav complishe has ueenm alase .

f your daughter's boueur. I mu>' su>' yournownas- .disaiters did! tise>' escape. Onwards theylew ln andI thati Ivws sale in:my rouoms? * Iel mns har clcenisedu isc be ale.sur
sasn.SilenDce; swamps and ruts were passed, hill andeagsndrèt ithaconndwki0d a "Ishall send a secure guide with you Mr But- changes aad rerma lu the action ad workingThe gsnera followed by Shemu Dhu, retired to.1 valley, trees and rocks, without any care to avoid .ler ; you wiiason be In town, ifyou repent having the Board during the past twalve monthsbave bthesnext room; tht Lady Isabella had gone 'toher their dangers. Onward stil in the darkness of Vdeemed the-promisoea toma» D'Aroyanswer- ffected by the vigilanoe and co.operationaof tii

chamber, Wben the geneial reappeared bis coinà uight, their hrsaes breathing'quicllfwitih exertion, ed. arcastically. bers who haveupheld me in the discharge of v
tenance 'vas excited oLe walked towardseHenry andpantiný-yet onwdrd'they fle. A thousand ' oet!, nosrciy>;. my displeasure doesbnoet go s sofvice and enabled me lto tiseisauthrity itO'Haloran,said dangers they had escaped,"ndtheykfar I will stand b> pou, ccnardiug te promise, le proper regard co its Importance and efficic"'Young man, I havé heard all from Shetus Dhu. them. D,Arcy's whole thougbta wre engaged on any Issue ofyour adventure. I was oniy agry that i probably, no more than just, to say that tha wIhaye recoived ,the. paper. om him. Ot to-mor. 'oneengrossing object. . The difficuitty or dangers you kept us:su long vaîting for you. ern portion of the cityhas demived a larger ppt
rw pour father dsm& .nd hpoonrand yur owni 'of the iy', thie solitude of hirde, tihe fury of the " l vas nt u y, inuit ganlam e- upen w y seul e! hnefit from tie eprations f tiea Bard
shal bu cleared of'tb 'ätain iwhic the iinjustice of wmid thenain'nd, ightnIng, vere sabjects of little i was not. Let's make ne furtior delmy. Where remlinig sections. The necessities cfl isac
you teismen bveaiffiFédtisthem. Aye, I' swear Importance, coinarë,d withi tie. revenge which was are tise hersas?" renddrd tisinevitable, however sud 'Ihave'
it toi.a yo'Hà orantbàgli the. Mayor andthe burn'iéln is heatiandv acl borehim'onagainst "Onrfello:w une walking thon yonder,"answer- cheeredalways by the fact that yen ihay'etidori
entire Councl be yoour aare fees. Shemus, w all'difficulties. Hé tas riived for every darnlg. ed the firat speaker. MYviewsand enabled me to bring ta outIn t
wili thise moment summon D'Arcy.» Tise fire of his' soul 'spead throigh hiS body !'; he> alati Yuahre mne tabo

I would give your honour adyce, first, to libe- communicated it to the animal which bore him, b>' (l'o s Cos Eo m oUa N .) sisane I hava had reinematizîng thie budiness
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LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Liadies of Lrretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$iOo per annum. SCd for circular
and address ta
July 25.iy LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Tflagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the difierent courses
will be presented by Iis Excellency, Lord Dutfrin, (;o,.
ernor cnerai of Caniaida. Board and Tuition per year
$150. For futher information and prospectus, address
July CS.ly LADY SUPERIOR.

CONV ENT
-OF OLR-

LADY OF AIGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by the Ladies of Loreta.

Studies avfli o tresumsd atofhis Insbitution, for Boarders
and sc13-.1 s1 on thUit ofnESeptemrber.
The convent is situated in the most clevated part of the

City, and ofers rare aivantages to parents desirous of pro.
c.ring for their children a solid, usful and reiined cduca.
iion.

For particulars, please address
TEE LADY-•SUPERIOR,

July1 25,77r-y Loreuio Canvent, Belleville.

COUVE]NT
-OF TUE-

Congregatior de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

-o-

It is wel-knovn that tihe city of 'Kingston built on the
shores of Lake Ontarin, is ane ai the lîalthiest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent, now completely remtodeled
and enarged, can accammdate fr more pupis than ln

to make a young feonale an accompislsed lady.
TERMs:

Board and Tuition in Englisi and French,
Fancy Work and Plain Sewing...............$S.,oo
Musc-P'iro .. .......... .................... 20.00
Bed and Bedding if furnishedb'y theInstitution.. loo
Payments ta be miade quarterlynla advance. The year

begins the Brd Septemsber.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not specified here from extra charges.
Âssg 22, '77

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-FOR-•

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short trestise on the Sacrament ai Penance for the use
of Schauts and Couteges. This little book contains every
thing necessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
ment ofPenance-in iLs practical form. An examination of
conscienSe.adapted toevery age, with summary expainations
on the most trequent bins. Prayers beore Confession-
conmmunion. Prayors for Mass, &c, &c., which mnales a
ver> handyitManat for sucit perscs whcintcnd te moke a

god Confession and Communion.
Price, Bound-Cloth........................o.2o
Paper..............................
B> thse hundrad-ClotIs.................. $if.o
Paper. ............................... oo

Any order sent to the REV. G. r. E. DROLET, Parish
Priesct St Columban. Sillery, careiully attended to.
septOG,'n 7

Mr. CONVENT
îool O' THs sISTERS OF TuB

iday
, tu- Congregation of Notre Dame,
bed. WILLIAuSTOWN, ONT.

ally . --
'om The system of education embraces the English and French
ing an gas Music, Drawinr , Painting, and every kind or

usefu dornamental nee e work.

the TEMS:
e oarde nd Taition la .rench.nd.Englis. .. 00eu Mitsic and ue of Instrumsent................. 2.o0

ing Draving aud Ptinting............................1.00
as- Bcd ani

1 Bedding...........................1.o
S W ashing.......................................... .0

Pnrne e........-.......................... 3.00
'm- The Schalastic jonc commences le SEPTEMIBER, and
the closes at the end of JUNE. Nov x4, '77.4
ne. -
'or- Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
r is
are A, FITZPATRCK, Artist, Diploma of England,

8Ys8' Spplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
in inferior article hitherto used ithere for Stained Glass. Tie

red best Memoriat Windows. Send for prices, &c.
tees
; In PRIZES RE.EIVED:
I. of
e it London 1871. Philadelphia1876--Firt Prize
uct
ith Late of London, Eng.
ent Studio nnd Woeks Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.at a tud an, ' r,

latia
was J""" 20'7
'his ORGANSSiperb $340 Organs, only $95. Piano

men Retait Price by other manufacturers $900,
en- only $260. Brgutiful $650 Pianos, $175-ran new,
will -eparranted 15 days' test trial. Other bargains, want thîcem
og. introduced. Agents wanted. Paper Iree.'P
our AddressDAtEi, F. BEATrY, Washington N. J.P

s a Nov 14, '77-1>
the

the
lai-
uti-
n of

ho.
the
ver
as

ef CATHOLIOS OFMONTREAL1
een .n'is th'e lisof Bonits we are offering ait twent.five cents

per weck: El cnt Fmniily Bibles, " te of the BltIuieat

my ,o fWe Sints,"I «lite f nPope Pius r, nmeassort-
'a rnenteotmission und otherPrayer aBooks. Also McGeole-gaI and Mitcheil's "Hitory or Ireland," and Lie 0

-Dauîsi O'Coancl."1 Tht aboyé wcrks are' ail puhllslîtd b>'
sf-a tht veilknovn firm ofD. &J. Sadier & Coa a Nev ckor,
o amdwill be dclivered la.adance on eceiptof the firsta-P>'

tse 'met at

ase JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
ed 574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly: opposite ,Cote)
sed By drotstg a not.o or c Postaliqard'wll sent sam1-

r pIes of tbe above-named books toarny ddteù for ex-
the -mination free af charge. A ciaice seicentnr.ihnii

5 o ay bc had on the sane tarmns.

the Board. I take no more credIt for changes for
the better that may -have occurred than any other
public sevant shduld, lay claim tolfor performing
hie duty.a welas ho-knowa how. Syatem, discip.
line, order, siniplicity of rules and laws, and a pro.
per method of records~and accounts are essential to
;the welfare cf all public bodlestioe of these essen.
tials are pdasible unless the presdina officer Is cor.
dIllly and in good faIthi'suiported. 1 thank you
with:my whole heart for tbAt support. I sincerely
trust that my conduct bs met witb, and wilt be
remémbered with approval by the intelligent rate.payer ofT oronto hwbose confidenceI have honeat
1abcured. to desorvo. 1 acarceiy dare tu advert te
that portion cf your address wbich refera toua cor.
tain vote cf thanks withheld. Believe me, I dono
take the circumatance to heart. I know I have
tried to do right-on all occasions, and you now give
me your volunteered testimony that I have succeed.
ed. At some-fature day the gentlemen who did not
see fit to accord me formal thanks will own that on
consideration individually tbey might well have
been more generous. I accept your exceedingly
kind address and tbe gift accompanying it with the
deepest and sincerest gratitude and oleasure. They
will bea cherished momento which I shall prize as
long as I live, and which I shal leave with pride
to those who come after me. I can say no more,
nor would you wish it. Gentlemen, dear friends,
God bltes pou al. Taos. Dsvzss.

EDUCATIONAL, &c.
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Thtfolowling subscriptions have beau received
ferThe fo'edailn ppeo r fond since our last acknow-

ledgement

Bi::bard Gahan 8 00 Miss A Boach (col-

Michael Clarke: 5 0 iected) 5 50
J HughetSt Law. 1.C' A Friend 10 00

A Friend 4 or- ieaurice Curran 5 00

>ichael Harrington 5 00 Thomas Trihey 10 00

THE rTTL •GL AT WOEK.

Miss Annie Walsh donated three neat picture
frames. wiich sha inarentously Made of splints, they
were rafiled for the benefit of our fend by the fol-
lowing little ladies, who realiied Seven Dollars and
fIfty cents by them:-Ellen Lyons; Mggie Clancy,
If. J. Fennell, Ellen Hayes, Lizzi, Taugber, Lizzie
Dineen, Mary Doyle, MinuIe Murphy, Aunie Per.
kins, Johanna Metcalf.

Faou Oua FaiErns AT A Disrxcs.

Rev. G. M. Magnat, Hartwell, Q. 3 do
Daniel C'Keeffe, Campbellton, N.B. i 90

Contributions may ba addressed te the Rev.
Father Brown, St. Ann'e Church, or te this ofiice.

Yearly subscriptions in country places are $3 00.
If papers are delivered in the city $4,00.

Any notice of errer, omission, or correction wi I
be cheerfully received.

(CornEDN e»ROM OUR LAST.)

PASTO RAL
OF THE

RIGH T REU. JOHN WAL.SH, BISHOP OF
LONDON UN i.

ON THE OCCASION OF

THE DEATE OF POPE PIUS IX.

Ja-v-b> the Grace of God and the appointment of
the Holy See, Biseo OF LonDo,

To the Clergy, Religious Communilies aud Lag of our
Diceess, heakh and benediction.

DEAalY BuLovmD BaTnn;E,
The following quotations from the earliest Fath-

ers of the Church, in addition toethosealreadsecited,
vill show that the belief of the Church in the Pope's
suprmacy and infallibility bas beeu constant and
autforna.

St. irenaus, Book 3. Advernus Hærees, n. 3 k.,

Ia But as it would b very long, in a volume like
this, ta enumerate ail the successions of al the
Churches, pointing out that tradition which ht bas
from the Apostles and the faith announced te men,
coming down eveu te us by ibe succession of Bish-
cpsi of the grestest and most ancient, and known te
ail, the Church founded and constituted at Rome by
the two most glorious Apostles, Peter and Paul, we
confound all thoseu who in any way, whether by
things pleasing te themselves or by vainglory or
blindness and evil sentiment, assemble otherwise
than as thy onght. For which this Church, on ac-
count of a more powerful principallity, iL le neces-
seary that every Church, that is, those that are falth.
ful on every side, agret, in which (Church) always;
by those who are on every aide, that tradition le
preserved which la from the Apostles.? Irentens
then relate the succession of Roman Bishopes after
Peter and Paul to Clement, who, to quell a great
dissension at Corintb, wrote a mosi powenfot ltter
to the Corinthians, confinng thm together l
peace, and renewing their faith and announclng the
tradition which e had recanty received fro e tht
Aposttles Here we fad the txercîse of hat Ipre-
eminent princlpality or authority wich St Irtnoes
attributet te the Roman Churct.

In St. Cyprian' s55th Epistle te Pope Camélias
we read:-

" Ail hereses and schisme have sprung froi dis.
regard for the one priest oetGod, wboa Christ bas
constituted priet and judge in His eown stead ,ad
whom, if the w hale brotherhood woeuld ebe>accord-
ing to our Lords commande, no one would ep e
the priestly college.'"

Again, lu Episile 52 ta Anteninus:
"Cornelius, moroover, was made Bishop (of

Home) by the judgmentofGodth * ofrheu the
place cf Fabian, chat lci, rhea tht place cf Peter sud
tht rank tbc sacerdotal chair wascvacant. • •

c Nor can bu have the ordination of the Church
who boldti nct tht unit>' cf the Church."

In Epistie 78 te Magnus he saysr:
"l Whareforeince tht Chutch alba bas the liv.

iug Waer sdithepoer C bptizinge sd cleausing
mn arihoseevers tythapoe ca be baptized and
anctifld hy Neratian (the anti-Pope) must firet'

shew ud "prove'that Novatian is ln the Church or1
prasides verotht Churcb. For the Church ha one,
ad being one none can be bath within and with.
oct. For if ehce la viflNovatian abé canet be
with Corelis: (the Pope;Nabut nlabes wth Cor-
nelius whoe succeeded the Bishop Fabian, as by law -
fi ordinatica, Novatian is net in the Church; norJ
can he b reckoned as a Bishop. who, succeeding te
no one, and despising the Evangelic and Apostolic1
tradition, bas sprungfrom himself.',

A little furtheron he adds:
"But if the fock is one, hew can ha (Novatiarn)

be numberod ameog thé fBock, vho la not lu tht
number cf tht fitick? or bew cau hie ha esteemed as

pasor wh. hil ttrushepherd (Cornelius) re-;
mains, vonld présitheover tht Ohurch of God, soc-

cmaping to neo neandtbeinning from himselfV'"
Se, also, tht historias Socrates, A D., 419, in'

book 2, chiapter 2, cf bis Ecclesieastical Bistr',
relatas the trouble caused! lu tht Est b>' the Arian
bores>' favored tby the Emperor cOnsutatus, snd
haoi ilu tht Arien interest, Eusehius cf Nicemedias
was appointed Bishop af Uonstantinople. The lati
ter belng aurions ta introduoce an Arian formulary'
cf faith, called together a Council at Antioch, ati
whtch s formula vas adepted, which, by' the fact
et iLs not satting forth vitti suffloient cleaness
tht Catholo dogme vis acceptable te th Arisais.

cf inm sanble .Rame, vas not prascnt, -nor dld ha
send! au>' ont te ll hie place, although thea Ecce
uiaasical lawforbids that anything te decreed lu th1e
Church withiout the. cotisnt cf theRoman, .Bishop.",
Again, in chapter 15 : " Ausstasius was scarceiy ableo
te reach' Italy' * • At tht saoeotime-ealso
ha aise Faut of Contautinople, sud .Ascal.Ôpasi.cf

MG o es, nd Luciu et Adrineple who bar d h ;or
differt dasss;been aectd anud driven from» thetit
Chtirchts,. srrivcd et Impérial B.eme. Wheu, there
fore. these had explined their camses te Julîi;
Blebcp c - f Roîde, h leirèrolising3be preregatIve le
tesh, ud blamlng severelythe Vho had rashily de-
pemédtldi'aeini then back toh"bé 'East hàving

~thredoeàhtàjeItd hlè'o*n Se& Th'esetherefore
having departed fromuaeome, and. relying on thé
lettet cf th eaop Juljunarecevered 1 the Ch h
te, id sent t lé'tt&ta those té violi tht>' ad

Tbe Ara.hsv'ing.r eived with bad grace tht
Popte letters, iheilistrns f elle thâtu uîusvwre
eot linoreko' th'e Arian:jBishopst ompiind
istrangi>' o!the b(tteaamm o thplr, letteriedy cfth
noet aldain t thétt 'ansolaa Cbuchè f th e

Church forbids the Churches to decree anything
without the consent of the Bisheop of Rome.»-
Chap. 17'

Susomen, another historian of A.D. 445, narrates
the same circurnstances more at iength, but ta the
same effect. He saysin Book 3,C. 8 i'ThefBishop
of Rome, therefore,'after ascertaining the case of
each, and finding them ail adherents of the doctrine
of Council of Nice, reccivcd them into communion,
as being of the faith with him; and as, on account
of the dignity of bis Sec, the care of all per2ined £o
hai, bu restored ta each one bis owu Church. lie
wrote also to the Oriental Biehope. censuring theni.
because they had decreed wrongly in the case of
these warthy men, ard had distu-bed the Clinrches
by not yielding to the decree of the Couneli of Nice.
He also ordered a few of them te come te him on
an appointed day, tu justify the sentence they had
issued."

Like Socrates, Sozomen relates that the Arian
Orientals received thets lutters with bad graceI" for
lu thdir letter they say that the Church of the Rom-
anA claims fron ail high honor, as being from the
begining the domicile of the Apostles, the crigin
and metropolis of religion; "nevertheless they
blamed Julins for communicating with Atbanasius,
and asserted that lie had disobeyed the laws of thte
Church. Then they ffered ta Julins peace and
inter-communication tf lie ould admit the validiiy
of their deposition of Bishops, aci wqild ekuowl-
edge the rank of those who bd been aced in their
Sees.

l reply Jiliuis wrote to them a letter, "lrlbiming
thrn for claud.stinely making innovations la the
dxctrine o the Qouncil IofNice, and that centrarv
to the laws of the Church they had not called him
te the syuod, fur it is a hiernrchicaI law, that what-
saever ei dont without the consent of the Bishop
of the Romans must b- cosuidered as nuli."

Jtuliis becaune Pope, A.D. 336, and he was one ot
those present at the COuncil of Nice, AD. 325, so
tiat hi action makes uanifest what was the belief
nf the Universal Church at the tine that she was
j't beiug delivered fram Pagan persecution.

It would not seem ecessary te quote any more
pasages from the early Christian fathers and hie-
toriaua, for those already quoted sufficiently show
the belief of the church from the beginning. How-
ever, the following appeal of St. Optatus, A. D. 368,
te the welI-known belief of the whole Church at
that period, i se pertinent that it may well be taken
as a summary of the early Christan testimony. He
says in Book il., n. 1. 6, addressing Parmenian:

'" Tho scanot not deny that thon knowest that in
the city of Rome the Episcopal Chair was conferred
on Peter first, wherein sat Peter, the head of all
the Apostles; for which reason he was called Ceph-
as, &c. Peter therefore firat filled that individusl
Chair. •0•• Te himsucceeded Linu,toLinus,
Clement, &c. • •• te Damasus, Siricius, who la
now our colleague.

" Whence then ia it that you strive ta usurp tinto
yourelves the keys of the kingdom of heaven, yen
who sacrilegiousey lght against the Chair cf St.
Peter?»

la order to the perfect fulfilment of the sublime
dnties of the primacy, Christ couferred on Peter
and hie successors the gift of infallibility in teach-
iag mattere of faith and morale te the universal
Church. This la evident from the scriptural pass-
ages which we have already cited to prove the pri-
macy The gates of hell cannot prevail against
the Church, because it is founded on therock Peter;
but they could prevail if the rock could be shaken
or broken by error. The commision given to Peter
to feed thesheep and lambs of Christe flock,
clearly implies the gift of infallibility. Wet.anot
suppose that Christ wonld have committed His
flock to a sheperd who could lead them astray or
desert them when danger threatened. Besides' we
find that our Lord positively assured Peter that his
faith would not fail: " SImon, Simon," said our
Lord, "behold Satan bath desired te have yon that
he nayit you as wbeat; but 1 have prayed for
thee that thy faith fail not ; and thon being once
converted confirm thy brethren?' St. Luke, xxxi
35-33.

Our Lord foresaw that the Church would be assail
ed by the most bitter percecutions ; that it would
have to encounter the most tremendous trials;
and in order te enable il ta withstand bath the one
and the other, le prayed for the infallibility of
Peter in order that ha, endowed with this auenst
prerogative, would confira his brethren, that le,
the universal Cburch.
Peter, therefore, ever living in the Church lu the
person of bis succesors, le its supreme and oecum-
enical pastor, aud is endowed with the sublime
gift cf infallibility in hie official techinz.

Such, dearly beloved brethren, arc thegreatprerog-
atives conferred- upon the vicar of Christ; such is
the exalted position assigned te him uand this la1
why we take se profound au interest in al that
concerne him, and wby lu al aur doubts and per-
plexities we turn th him with the docility ana con-
fidence of children for their guidance in the road
to eternal life.

And how faithfully and glorious'y the Popeshave
discbarged their high oficet Of the thirty Popes
who occupied the Chair of Peter during the Roman
persecution, twenty five mounted the scaffold, and
there died the martyr's death in witness te the Chris-
tian Faitb. Whenever heresy arose to assail Chris.
tian truth the Pope amote It with his anathemas.
The great general Councils, which shine out like
beacon lights through the centuries, were convoked
and ratified by Papal authority.

But the Popes not only protected the Christian
Faith againest the inroads of heresy, and safe-guard-
ed the moral code of Gospel teaching, but they alse8
promoted in the most efficient manner the cause of
Christian civilization and weil zeulated liberty'
It was they who sent their missionaries ta preach
the Gospel te the tierce barbarians who swarmed
aven southern Europe aI the break up cf the Roman
Empire. It vas they who caused theml te be taught
the arts cf peace sud ail that vas caicaiated toe
create sud advance their civiiizatiau; sud vhen a
worse evil threatened tht Christian faithi, sud thet
liberty cf European nations, when Mahometanismn
huug lika a cloud over the greater part af Europe
tbreatening te break down upon ht lu a destructive
deluge, the vaice of the Popes calied ou the chiv-
alry of Christendonm te combine for thbeerg ncfe
their homes sud their altars h Ppe -rgai.
the Crusadea, sud thus saved European civliza-
tien from destruction b>' tht fanatical hordes cf

MThte t ceo the Popes was ever raised lu defence
af:the weakr against tho strcng, lu defence cf wel!-
reguiated lIterty', against despc tic tyraun>y, Tht
aits, the sciences, universities, as sla poptia
education, always found tht Popes theirldmeo any
.ceurag.ng sud generous patrons.I old betificnt
imposaibie te gie a mnet estimai o!ttbufc
infiaaznce cf 'tht.Popes ou the happlness the weil-

b kn .an pgreas of aur rae The> haverade a

oej e îLe vordseof a distinguished:Writer f,
P. eter for eighteeu hundre yoears hu ]ed lu

àcd ntered ail adycrsaries he lias shaped hims'lf
f~or~ allitm:ergencies. If cyr thero was a parer on
earth who had an ioye fer tho times, whô has con-

:finäd hÎünîdlft tb d praticable, sud haé bäen happy
lu lis anticipations ; wvhose wvords hîave been deoes,
and whcqe cemmana prophqcies;- such is he in
tbe:hiesry hsi ta anfrom gtent5tie n ta
genemntiawjw 411eChair ofîhe Àpostiesh s tbtVicSt
cf Christ, aud thàoct. otr cfiù sChurli.
of, 1 r#WhaWugàtiis lidiWthe'inaterial ordet
thùit,Ànd oiq ërorebapa,,Peterijnthospiritual
4et;hastcpokeu-by Pidq,;udmwhe rasu ternv

nù uqnal e tht oècasiu? W ' ha, h ,not ntis e
aith the crisis' What dasgers haveayter, daunted

3
him? What sophistry foiledhim? What uncertain him the respect and esteai of ail who have hearts Now the question is, in what do we sympathize
tics misied himu? Whien did ever any power go ta b g enough ta appreciate true worth at its proper with our Holy Father? Wu sympathize with bim
war with Peter, inaterial or moral, civilized or valie. lu bis desth, the Catholic Church bas in the m'any trials ho bas endured. I have more or
savage, and got the better? When did the viale suffered severe loss, which wili be nont the less less a special îigift te epea-k of this, for Iremombr,
world ever band together against binu solitary, and sverely felt because itl is not absolutly irreparable. when I first went ta Rorne, ln 1847, Pins IX. con
nut find hinm too maany for tihen? Tiese are not the -Erning Chronide. ing out of the Church t the Jesuits ta biess the
Ewords of rhetoric, but of historj. All who take part Few lives have been so long, se laborious, or so peolple; but thert wLs n1ot a graiy htir on bis head,
with Peter are on the winniing side. The Aîpostle biameless as that which lias just closcd. Eveu Lnd the Iijgbt of sengtlh and manliy beauty beanied
says, not lu order tu unsay, for lie lias inlieritedt that those Who autauguuized his form of Christian faitli from hillkindly .v». And I have lived for twelve
word whicu leis weli power. From the tirst liehas have always venetrated him as a pure and earnest years ini the bhippinss cf hiiresetnce and nderb is
looked througli the wide vorld, of whici li he as th man ;those of his owin faith eld him in that rev'r. very hand, anti htaveue seen It\im ited by th peo-
burden; and, according t the need oftte day, and encu that mingles a sacred awe fur his cilice wih a pi frmin whose htts le struck, lin his greatuess of
tite iuspirLtiois Of bis Lord, lie lins set hirnsch o110w love for bis person.-Bald,,îore Gauzeti. soul, the chauns nf [her siavery. I have heard him
to oe thing, now to anotlr, but te a llin reason, IrpPopepPsbil t - t'nrthia.,o lauded tu the skies by tie people to whum ha
and te nothing in vain.,, IriPueiu had k *""'"'b s eceleasrrtlesstgave tht very rivilegu which the modern idea of

In the long Une of Popes whiclu like a cliain of itriger, iu many cf is predecessors, thas f:dom claims Ior the people; andi I have seun him
gold binds age ta tge, and century te century, and o thtemporal paver might lhaveot u, if nt a dits again, ase bereturned fromt his txii at Ganta, andbleir ta the Churcli, ut lecaci a sleiotîs offset te ]tca svhotyursoayhc-alseedoad
links the Churcli of to-day te Jesus, whn girVingcdafew short years-oly three-l seemed to add
the keys te Peter, there are very few who shone head, that the btter elements of Imt e ibt liait a cetury ta ti lt o the man, for the eart
more illustrious by the splendour of tihir virtues, ed to rally around him and prest an irre t bl withiu seemed buokenî, and he was stooped and
or w«ho vere more distinguishled for iunportantifrutnotond t' o Ilm sud tot a ---E . beut, and even then the silver laair of sorrow was0front, nom cul>' te Ital>', but te the varld.--Beiyarad wieigpcutniyheoighad
services te the Church, than our beloved Pius IX., wor . rmns already whitening pretnaturely his Young head.
wvho lits so recently gone t his eternal revard,i 7 rp. •Ant i thought, on thuat day, if thlis continues, the
History records few instart"es of greater umtl In outrjudgment, tle niotremarkablet act in ibis man muet die. And it has continued, and trial bas
grandeur, and more sublime virtue, than have dis- long, Iabarious and devoted life ia that while tht beue addîrd te trial, and cross to cross; but the muan
tinguiseld linm during his long and cilueekered deceased Pontiff leaves the Cbmuch ahora of her raised imslîf up'in the ower ni Godt, ani b ias
pontificate. Adversity tries men's souls; and Plius teiritories and the temporal power, he yet leaves borne more than ever a Pope, since Peter wa imn-
the Nhnta rose superior to advei sity in the frai- hr with a firner hold than ever upon the rninds prisoned in Rome, had ta ta bear, and vet las out-
flil trials which beset him. Whethêr we egard and liart' eof the almost countless myriads who lbe- lived Ihe boguest lite Of any Ppe that bas ever
him as the civil iuler, ora sovereign poutiff of tue tl"g te her communion. She is leas an earthly reigned. We sympathize with lin in that lhe je
Church, ho eqnlly challenges Our esteem and kinelom, but noue the less powerful as a Church. assailed lu hie independence-in hliat indepencience
amiration. He bgan hie reign by the mnst •. rl'Sun. wbich is so necessary for him, but not for him 8o
liberal reforma la the lemp ,ral ad ministration of Tne late Poue, us numeraina incidents show,wlysa lnuch is for us, that yoir, suitt of the ihurch, nay
his States. H modified the form of government, geniiel and a gentleman, and hé manifested thIbis Uihave (ree accusa tA the Cthurch' great Faiher, Goy.
appointed trastworthy and competent OfLiial, other day, when, on hearing of Victor Emmarattmi' ernor, Cbief, and Suprene Poutiff;, and that noman
etouréged the construction of raitroads. the dangerous illness, héehastened with trua liberty lo o îshlbu allaowed ta erand betweeu the children and
establishment of manutfacturs, the iut;ortîc- seil bis own chaplain ta adminster the lait rites of their greatffather.
teon of gratutitous instruction for por childtren the Church ta the man wbonhe had excomtaunica- The Pope was a king. He was a king by the
and the institution, in the previnces, of hspitals ted. It matter not howb ot wordi may bu when gsrandet of titles, aud s king who obtained his
and atyluma for the aiCk, the orphabs, and thueaged deeds are kind sud tolerant. This graciorsn laitest temptoral sovereignty moat legitimately, and who
poor. dat of bis wili long te remembered. Pius IX. was, exerciseilthat tenporal sovereigaty most benficial-

e did all in bis power te grant bis subjects the in very truth, a benevolent and amiable man.- ti, but who vas deprd et it mot shamefuliy. I
widest range of civil liberty compatable with order, l'hiuadelphia prets. lo net go back te the principles uouthat fiftb cen.
and with the safety of life and prorerty. But ail While the Cacholic States of Europe are conm- tury, a thousand years ago. I appeal to those
efferts were vain. The secret societies and revrtlu- bining ta influence the election of a succcessor te magiticent princiles thaltt W aroe acs'nistexd to
tionimts of Italy and Europe had set their hearti the deceased Pope, the members of the Catholic be bowilrg down to and bendiug our kuets to in
on his dethronement;and we know that too well Church will psy tribute ta the memory of the man, t1i latitieteenth century of ours-" plebescite--
succeededin their nefarious projects. They were who,as priest, hfshop, cardinal, and Pope, wat .dis- Polaulr election. " Vox Populi, vox Di," soof Vi
secouded by an stute statetauan, and au un- tinguishshed for bis henovelent and synapathetic et >Prtereaunihi/i. Testing bis teraporal sove'eignty
scruprnlous king. In 1870 the Papal throne, which nature. When he becme Pope, lu 1846, Pius IX. even buy the principles of the agu n which wel live,
had stood erect for 1,000 years, the guardian of law Wa 54 years of age, and was ripe in church exper- what di we find?
and order, and well-regulated liberty, was shattered ience. It muat beadmitted that the Chnrch made Wu fint boly St. Gregory the Great lamenting for
into fragmenteby the bands of impious men. progress during the Ponfificate. That bu haduthe the Roman people lu their desolation and their

Plus IX. became a prisoner ln the Vatican; but affection and love of his people la certain, and thaitilsery. Neglected and oppreated b/ the Court of
amid ail hie heavy trials, amid his unmerited per- he bar fron thoase utaide the Roman Church a Constantinople, miegoverned and misruled by the
secutions,.his courage never qualled, hie firmuess larger measure of sincere respect than iany other Exarchateis, they hav cane to hm s Leazarus came
neverloftchim for a moment: for be bad an abiding Poutiffs isa equaliycertain."-rChicaga Inter Ocran to the rich mau's gate, to beg of him», for the love
confidence in Gad. Like bis divine Master, ho was The private life of the deoesed Pontiff was as of God, te savé their ttves, that lie would consent
made to drink of the chatice of sufferings even te purne that of any of the patriarchs of Cbristianity; te bu ibeir king, and take up the temporal govern-
the drgo. But he did se with perfect resignation i cwas one continsons round Of charItable anti nient of them. Yeis, ii b'egan la thte very heart of
to the divine will. kindly acte ; clothed witu power te do bis own sweet tira people, fron the poituilar voici and fron the

He hai, however, great joys as wel as greai so- will, to execute any bitter revenge, ht sought ounly riglht baud of the piople, and if they lbad any right
row. H Had hie' labor as well as his àCalvary. torelieve distrees, and, emulating the manner of girve il, il twas frlin thun, uider Gad, tat the
From a religious point of view bis Pontificate ras bis master, he was always ready ta forgrivu bis en- Polie ge i..

.a splendid and continued triumph. He bad the omie. Whata sublime spectacle ofself-ahnegation lThe power lts ganer legitmately was txer-
consolation of wituessing the return te the fold ef was that theother day,when ha redered hi owit cced bieneficially. lut that which le exurrcisetd,
rme of the noblest and most diistinguished men Of priest te take confession of his arch enerny, King ioi the whIlet, 8 0beinfi ilay, le lost in our nwn
several Protestant countries. He reestablishebdthe Victor Emmanuel,and ta administer to him the <Hiy mot shamefully. 1115 silritiiual soveruignty le
Hierarchy in England and in Holland, and created last sacrementsof the Churcb, and with it his own r al the onaly sovereignty of whici the world caraiot
an Immensenumber ofnew Dioceses, andappointed forgivenesel This was a fitting sequel tua eainted dteprive i'iut IX. There is anotobertrivilege wili
themBisbops. He canonized more servante aftGod existence'.-Philadelphia qnguirer. belon te hn. There is another tibirt that willthes 1,,bu id t ai i ta( Jin n ucteawnrs tutil the etptd
than any of his predecessors. By the proclamation Such a man couldb ardly escape the bitter hatred fLime o whic Lia 0violet buaner ani ever rab
of the dogma of the Immaculate Conception, he of political enimies but thse Who are fret frain imeui, of w ich o iolehrivcaoer ro
crowned the peerleis beauty of the Blesed Virgin; religionus and partisan prejudices wili cheerfully :otnta uand thait tlilte trihnte, <liet privilege tat vie
by the definition of the Papal Infallibility, ha put admit that in purity of life, kindlines of heart, and ,%ie t ultli ud to ofler tut lhis futtc-day, namteniy,
the 'coping atone upon the edifice of the Church, conscientious adherence te what h believed to bu .unitnage anti love ealtein Catholic peplu f tte
thus protecting its Divine unity. Ina word, under right. Plus IX bas no smuperioramong temporal or immage and thu athghe pol greah
his watchfut guardianship the Holy Church bas spiritual rulers.--Ne York Times. Iwhole orld, and forunlt among them the great
made gigantic stride in those new countries which IL is scarcely ta be anticipated that the future and glorious peole of Ireland.
the enterprise and restless energy of the aga have will judge Pius I with historical harsth ress_opened up te civilization. •i i t a tim, it ise as in eI S N

Never was there an occupant of the chair of Peter teligoing ai au> other time, i la sai> dt utngirtemRISH NEWS.
more unanimouly and enthusiatically supported that mho ould havei tt a record far hlitieet rom
by the Cathoei Episcopate than Pius the IX. (halo! mert et bis pedeessrs-luuut bu muId
Never was there one more dearly beloved, neyer have been known as a kiat, hevlcasd WeiI insi.eso an rtiis DsA» P'urrrr.-The solemn
was there one more firmily enthroned in the hearts beloved prince of the Church uand the State. In i q,, uitn Mass for triou lluliy i"athlerr Plus he Nintln

and affections of the subjects ofhisword-wide king ibis true child of Italy there was littlî sceticism mu wi celtbihau i sii tti Catheiral, Marlborough
dom. He died as he hlad lived, a true servant of rigidityofmanners,noassumption ofawfi tligrnity. suiret. 'lie $t3uacluliu rwa throniid with clergy,
Ged, e great and holy Pontiff. The pilgrims who came ta see him from til lparts of rui theuspaiou clucIt was pkdt:l by the laity

We may say ofhlm in the languageof Holy Writ, the earth and ta ask Is biglesi, g, foai imi, it lonag lturore the bour or tha comuru mencemetint of the
" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord: from merely urbane, but delightfully free and wititigin tn:nes. Hui lminncu ii, Carlital Arcbias-
henceforth now, aith the Lord, for they 'shal rest ail bis ways. le hai s aoile and ai kind wold for i> sa ta rat tite Gel siide. 'he Mass
from their labors, for their works follow thenm." ail who adproached him. He spolke to Protestani, wa nelebraed by1 lthN Muas ltur Dr. Warren, Bis.

May God have mercy on his great soul, and may heretics as ho regarded then, with gentle suauvity, hou iof lernsg; thet ibhmt ht1r. Mgr. Woodlock, and
our last end bu like ta bis. and they left bis presence fut oftadiratinn for the the titre thapter of ite Dioce. lit tUe ceaire of

It is our duty te offer our mosi fervent pravers ta good old man. His lait days werel foul ofetroul, th ohurch was ere:td a caifatu, siirmounted by
Christ the Great Head of the Church, that He May which only served te multiply bis amenitie.--N. ..the Papal tiarani cross lckys. Behluid tlais situil
give us a Fontiff according ta His own laet, great Tribune. duivg tlie c, rienou its sixPap aI Z ,iives, iast of
in virtue, wisdom and holinesa, t arule the Church These are only a few of many we could whetun wes inuirn. fr 'Pla igh, Ho(. the Lord
of God in these periIons times. The election of a quote. At AugustatGeoragia, a mass mee, aionntîpand hyt the Lady Mayoress and a
Pope la one of the most inuportant events which qna mtn b- rtoflht, Corparatan wrre prtnt in site.
can possibly take place. It bas a deep and absorb. of the residents was held, and the principal hlie Vety Rev. T. N. Btuk, O. PI, preached a
ing interest for svearat hundred millions of Ca- Protestants of the ciL Judge 1 ookJohn ait imurîeie asumcî tti the life et the Holy
tholies, and touches them mot intimately in their .F'atiîer, of whi:t we u at giv a report in ouf next
cherishedJ religious hopes and boiest aspirations. Davidson, Esq., Major Barns, Col. Smal and insu,î. Thertre ' have been almalar services in al1 the
It bas, we may add, a profouvd interet for the others lauded the memory of the dead Pontifi; ani"cipal towis throuîgiout (lt country.
world at large. ''ht elecon of a Pope means the .isai VOTES i N t'ARt rA M:NT. - 251h iJAN, -M R.
giving tothe world of a vicar o Christ, s successor and spoke with fecling offIis benevolence and NIt ARM A N Ctr FORD'S -TENANT-IfÎRT BiLtl
of St. Peter.s asupreme visible bead of the Church of bis virtues. But some people thîink it a This bill was rjected hy 85 votes to 6. Thelîo
on earth, s father and teacher of ail Christianus. good od gentlemanly vice to east their spare following are te Iish mernbers aho voted for the

li conclusion we ordain as follows: .re scod reading:-
1. That there aball be a solemn requiem Mass cal- virulance at everything te which Pope or Riggar Lwv POWer,, JO'C

ebrated in the principal Cburch of every mission in roper " are allied. Well we can oul> wisli llowyer Lewls, C E rower, B
the Diocese, ai the earliest convenience of the Colline M'Kenna Sheil
pastor. them Christian tolerance and better manners. Conyngham Moor Hnitilvan

2. The Collect Pro Eligendo Stwtmu PoniQfice - Dickson Noln Swnton
shahl be added te the usual prayers of the Mase, Dowing O'Byrno 'aylor, D
whenever the rubrics allow, until the electlon of a FAT:ER BURKE ON PIUS IX. Dunbar O'Clery> Ward
new Pope. - 0- Ersington 'Donnell Wi-itwoéth, W

3. This Pastoral shall te read on the firat SusndayF rench O'Gorrnan Waîitworth, B
after lis reception, ln the varions Churches and FROM SHEA'S LIFE OF Pms JX. G ray O'Rilly Wilson
religious communities of the Diocese. - - Henry o'dhauîghnessy -

The grace of our Lord Jeans Christand the charlity Telleta-bir. Crawford and Mr. Macartney.
of God, and the communication of the Holy Ghost, Amongst all the people that in their many lan. The following are the Irish members who voted
te with ou al. Amen. gouges comrn to lay their tribute o uone faith and with the ovrnamentagains (bu second rading:-

Giren ai St. "Peter's Palace, Landau, on ibis the one lova ai tht ad PontiWPs feet, vhere Je the Bleresford (Armaghi) tric:hton Mloara (Tipperary'
11th day of February', A. ». 1878. nation sud vhere ls thé race that bas se goaod a fJiom G ibson M uihoIland

† JOHN WALSB, right toeympathize vithbim as Irelaund auti he-r Cotrry(Be:las) Kavattagli Vuurnear
Bishop af Lauden. peaple ? Ou two great gronunds I establish that FElR. flTb-MP. iUWI'S LAND TILL.

_____________________clais, sud that pacutiar prilegaet sympatby>. The Tht followinug are tht ttaatnes cf the lriah muon-

OUR DEAD. tiret gronund la, that amongst the naticus that sendi bers mhn votedi for liai s-corid readitîg of Mr Butt's
thair sens te Romne, te the felet ofLte Poantifical tant Bill ona Wednesday, the th i nstaut :-

._- - throne, thene is not one that bas kecpt thei faith witihligrHnyORil
CoMMENTS 0F THE SECLAR PRESS' Wt hart kep ath.fairmWe b g Asphasn retLie Blenncrhasset Kiug-liarman O lhaughnessy

WVe are prepared fan ca]uwniea being hurled Gantiles vas about te approach hie death, lie gave Biaye Keirk O Parnils
ut the momaries of our dead. Pius the ix hank te God fe man>y' og suea s trr u Birowne i Mnna Poere't

was Pope, H ead of'the Chutah, sud that fuet the gratestwasexzpresaed inubeîe morts : "ltlîunk Brns Mrt R-dtmand

ia suppased .ta cause morne ta huri anathema ut thet, O my> God, thai I havae kept the failth. ire- Ceonnha Morist biv

bis head. Stainloss us wras bis life yet one cf tandr as fruta the baitheas pure, lu ptry n a ad Craviford Murphy' Sherîcck
au eutmpraie eeud sst vr i5 vhu urfahee ecivt pI trmtébusc Dease O'itleirne Smyth, P J

ourcotepoaressholdsnrlovr ePatiok arnd fri hise bai rom1 sd pr the am Dulahunty' O'Brien Smj th, R
carpe, sud prove to the world, that even punt>' being a nation ef pagane te te a netion ef saluts. Dicksons O'By'rne Staopoole

itself will find caluniators. But from a hast Our second prîvileges sud claim te that magnificent Dunbarg O'Coear, D uliWard
.af Protestaut testimony :me select a few selée- hfofce pmpathizng wth ttHot>y Fatherîe lu Durngtn O'Cuoe Whit r-

tien; fromt the Secular presa, and néarly' ail the sympathise wîlth a eufferor. forjueticé mso rail as the Gsa O'Lerabtorb
Christian world attest the truih aof the extraots msan ba hnsef eiflred fer justic's cake. .It Gera> forthA e-ar NlnadMrRPwr

we publish- bla.':-- .*,j "Baud ignora mati misarla succurrere dico Thbe follevinig are the namea cf the Irishi ùnem-
B is good! traits disarmed! théecriticism cf anémias 'When thé Sou èof God limselft called uipon bis bers mho voted! agaiast the bills

sud endeared! ilm~ id thet. hart o! bIs spiritùa 1 Virgln Mothere to anstaidi himr ln -la'lest hobur b>' Archdaie Daimway Macartney'
sâbjec'cts. Hie méinory will te bleat.-Neo Yaor s!tuenth ofliereympahv1 he caler! upon lhen lu Bereeferd, Ld O Gibson - Muuneta

*' thé heur et ber deepest, aorrow, and 'il vas net se Bereefordi Q* Goùiding Moora, B

Thorab hbeessdib re, muai mnti ue e ht beholdb er standing by ber dying God onthecross. hne Hlu T nqron
e. ras dalcf'~atrotère »rit. el!a u iisAmd Inelaur! la tht Ques o! Sercws smang 'thtCoé. , aa$tqieONi

'eventtul careerXof PFlue JX' But noce, or 7ery few~ fat1Ws.-8ied Isthé 4f nafioés, b'tntner Cogasn, Htier - PnllieýIo'ni D
nl1 question the purtyefthe peronal character,f a!rpt ara>' th grand lo.ve that, wasin- ler ae art Oblé,0e c s B Jdhaetb " ShIéld h
the deceaeed Pontiff hIe platy apd detion, bIs sud han hert's blod ~asts estrong adnase vigran Coiyi RK W LXaùhgW 'iTayr-D

'IindI>' nature 7 and afféotlcnste "beart;-uc oui'ttoday' ès on'the dàyrb'ei' shé Bret girdd up: -Grry, J:P' 3 I aw < ra a
.Ledge, h s s 'ut'ervrginloinsr andi stèàd4ér thëéeuadred years Crichton : .n;tLe Isy O '

The aged'Ponff, has passer! aay' bearlng th' '! rty"rdòm fer God é ferhis anointéd Tllars fer theNohsJoh er.
sud ber re r hboe i i-- ' 'a''f
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WaDosaDAl, 6-AsH WaDNEsDaY; beginningc

Lent.
Most Rev. Jôhn Mcalale, Archbishop o Tuan
barri, 1788.

Ti UDAY, 7-St, Thomas Aquinas, Confessor an

Doctor of the Church. SS. Perpetua and Felicitas

Martyrs.
The .Jreu, "United Irish" organ, seized and it

office destroyed by Government, 1796.
Fanaor, 8-Muet HoIy Paszdou e! Our Lard.

Ring William III., dled, 1701.
SKTIDAT, 9-St. Frances of Rome, widow. Batti

in Hampton Boads, between the Monitor an

Nerrnmack, 1802. Great ire In New York, 1741

SusDA, 10-.-FiOs-t SpauT t LusT.

Emancipation Bill Dtiret read in the louse e

Commons, 1829.
MONDAy, il-St. John of Qed, Confesser, <Marcir8:

The Irish Voluteers suppressed by Proclama

tiot 1793.
q'aot>r, 12-St. Gregory 1, Pope Confessor and

Doctor oi the Church.
King James landed at RluslG8. United Ixish

Delegates arreated lu Dublin, 1798.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

All the days in Lent, Sundays exceptcd

frm Ash Wednesday t Iloly Saturday in

clusive, are rast days.
On the first four days in Lent, as well a

every day in Holy 'Wee k, the use of flesh meat

la prohibited.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per.

mitted on all the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sun-

day excepted.
Th3 use of flesh meat is also by special in.

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Mondays,

Tuesdays and Thursdays in every week, fron

the tirst Sunday in Lent, to Palm Sunday.

On ail daya in the year without any excep-

tion, on which the use of fiesh meat is pro-

hibited, it is perfectly allowable to use animal

fat, such as lard, or drippings, in the prepara-

tion.ef meagre food; for frying fisi, for in-

stanc, eggs, and other Lenten diet; but it is

not permitted to eat the meat, or animal fat in

its natural condition.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The mambers of the above Company will

Assemble at the QuEDEO GATE BARRAcICS,

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TUUISDAY)

asE NI, at 7.30, for distribution of prizes.

CauIUnc PARADE.

Th mem bers of the above Company will

assemble at sanie place, on Sunday moaing

7th inst., at 8.45 sharp, for the usual mon tby

Church Parade.
Ail English speaking nCatholi Yo dteers

who receive permission from their command-

ing officers are invited. Colonel Bond, bas,

we are informed, given permission to thé

Catholes in his corps te attend.
The fife and drum band of the Company will

attend.
M. W. KIRWAN,

Captain Comnranding.

THE CATHOLIC VOLUNTEER.

We have received a number of letters

of aympathy, from Protestants as veil as
Catholies, about the mnanuen unwhioh the St.
Jean Baptiste Infentry Company bas béénu.
treated, but, although we may exercise our

rights as journalista in going more fully into

the question at a future time, at present we
p -efer not to say anc word that could be con-
strued inta a critietsm e? te coadn fte

authorities.

A BUGGESTiON.

It bas beau suggested ta us by a Protestant
friand, that thé Catholia and Protestant
Irishimen, who ara volunteers, shanld assemblea

at té mane p acenad match to their respective
ahuehs tagether on ,St. Patricks Day. ~We
would gladly recommend this programme if we
thought it feasible, and that It would be ré-
ceived ln thé spirit lu wbich it wauld be given.

THE EMET CEN TENÂBY CELEBRITION·.

We have only room ta notîde that the
Emmet Cantenary Celebration in Montreal vas
a brillianit suece ss. Hlundreds o? peâpie couid
not-obtain adnmittance, and they are clameur-

dieéncea5 r respectable, and thé Young
rishmcn di'éplayed artistic merit'of a high

order, We heartily congratulate thema cn
their success. . r

ABH WEDSESDÂY. - ..

Tro.day being Ash Wdneday or te urst day- ao
eSt, ail the law ïid public offices Wi be closed

.Divine servce *il- be héld in ail the Cutholic
êmiicbsand ia severaof the Anglican Commua-
ion.'Iu St. Patrichis urc, the ceremony
blessins thrs àhea ornmeuced ait a . w.,1md ,a

1jl tb>' Grand MXàs. At Nte'Dame Churci
tie Ohurch cf the Ges the observaces coin

poçi M 2a, m.

HOW OÂTHOIIS ARE tÉREATED * 11 Surreadex Lcdge cf 0Orange Young BiLons coeéOff
THE OLINTEB ~at tireaieheur, %hoeChief bus rderedconta sPeéi5lOL TÉR M TI. force o fifty 'police for the eivendng, ta kep ordr

For some time past we have been urging ourin St..James street. Its ilearned that some arms

co-religionists to take upon themselves all the bavénbeea see an sted inhe bouse faone Doyl, unOhennevile aStreet, sud that tre>' aresaid ta belaug
duties, as they obtain all the protectionof? ta the St. Jean Baptiste Iafantry Company. The

citizenship. In these duties we included the storing of aas elsewhere tha lan a regientalarmory le illégal. Thé authorlties bave beeri natU
necessity af joining the Volunteer Militia, and fled"y g
thas ive proof of their willingness to sustain, When Issw this disqueting rumoer" I was at

anus ifueed be, fight for, this the land of their fit ltreatitthaté eanoicehfIad Ither lue tna

birth, or of their adoption. Believing that the rumors" which have been circulated about St. Jean
L Baptiste in fantry Comarnay. 1 have. hawver;basa

.Uatholics of this Dominion were loyal to the advissd texplain the arcumstace, sud aitthé sane
Constitution and the laws, we expected a hearty time to make a fuw inquiries which I am sure the

response to our appeal, and we wre not dispubli wi recognize as pertinent. The lacte are
of reponté aulrewernnet d s thî îîowd ighî of >' men te taira ighî

fappainléd. Hère in MIntreal hundreds of rifles ta besedattheEmmetcentenarycelebration

, Catholics offered their services, but it was too which will take place in the Theatre Royal on Mon
ailticcors vra uil au! S ou pepleday eveuiug. J sent a corporai le charge af the

late, all the corps were fqull, and s our people qad, with instructions ta return the rifles into
d were left out in the cold. people say indeed the armory after rehearsals were over. Tbis. how-

13 ai h crsvréulf11,btthttc' Tn cauld - net b. doue, fan thé rehearsals wére
all the corps were -notfull, but that they were generally not over until 10.30 or 11 o'clock, when the

cloae! ta the Catholies because of the troubles armory was locked up. For their safety the corporal

Is of last July. The rank and file were Protest- brought thé rifles te bisrou boumurdhec e ' iesthe sensation-", disquietlng rurs » '- trouble"Ilkc.
ants alnost to a man. Mostly every Orange- &c.
man in the city was in the Volunteer Militia, Sa much fer my explsnation and novna>' I askitheré vexe aay 14dlsqaieatiag rumnra", when thé

e and we h!iave abundant proof to cstablish the Fusiliers and mn of the Prince of Wales' battalion

,d act, that Catholics were systematically pre too their rifles ta tha cademy of Music on several

vented from entering the service. This we Were there any "disquieting ruramors" in the

Can easil> prove before a proper tribunal. summer when the men of the Victorias kept their
rifles at home during the greater part of the season ?

One gentleman however, Colonel Bond, threw If It be "illegal te store arms elsewhere than uin
) open the ranks of his corps to the Catholios, and a regimental armory" then, I suspect, that inost of

reirnder! b>'a sa eliforcé cf about 40mnnthe Montreal corps have been guiltyo f Illegality.
-asr e Surely those petty and mischievous rumorsshould

for whom we think we may claim the title of nt be allowed ta creep into journalism. They do

d being thecompeersof any in is battalion. A a d of am Thé>' wbispr mn charac-

few others wriggled,or were smuggled, into other tnr awari -andcrete suoicons which would
Là 00 never arise nene IL nof for their mnufac-

corps; the St. Jean Baptiste Infantry Company ure. Theae nc ant. Jean Baptiste Infantry
vas arznd, ur! e al vemastr aout omp a iaihae noanatipatin>'te Orangenion. As

was formed, and in all we muster about 100 citizens they may object te the Orange institu.

Eglish speaking Catholis, with 250 French, tions, as soldiérs the have Éothing te as>

and about 1,500 Protestant ValanteeCru. Up t about it. As ctiznas thé>' have a rigint Lu express
p totheir opinions, but once in unform they know no

- this time we bad been at iwar with the Volun- party. I amuot awar e tbat thy have ever doué

teer Militia oaiMoutréal. \Ve bar! xposedaaytbsug whsch wouid justif>' sncb absurdities as
theI "disquieting rumor" now published. As for

s their partiality, and, we think, had proved tha, my partmy hostility te Orangemen is no secret,but

c they openly took sides on the 12th and 1Gth of mch as o dbject o ptthem as.'citizen, yet if I vas
We br! pintr! et tht ac caps hd cdered aseasosldier te proteat tram, painful as thé

July. We hadepointed Out that One corps had ordeal would be, I have soldisred enough tu know

* given THREE CHEERS FOR KING BILLY, and ud do my-duty, which wouid be siaimply t obey

others bar! given by word and deed, évidence o I am truly yours,
of their partiality for the Orange raiders who ap W. RIa a1to
visited us. But from the moment We joined Captain St. JecaoBaptiste

the Volunteers we were prepared to Iet bye Montreal, March 2, 1878.C

gones ba bye gones. We were willing ta let the But this is not all. It appear that the affair
dead past bury its dead, and we took a kindly Lad been reported at Ottawa. "Large stands
interest in the force. Time, money, and the of arms had been concentrated," " bloody
columne Of this journal wvere given ta advance work was contemplated," murder was on
the interests of thé service, and with wliat re- the wing. Then the Brigade Major call-
sult ? calumuy and falserood. The St. Jean ed upon the captain of St. Jean Baptiste
Baptiste Infantry Company, was above Infantry Company to account for the arms
reproach, yet rumeur after rumour, faIsehood under his command. We are free to ad-
after falsehood was circulated about it, and that mit that he did Lis duty with reluctance,
too by a few strutting and youthful imbeciles ridiculing the contemptuous rumeur the while.
one half of whom do not know how te bucklelowever a sleigh was taken and thé armour>'
on their swords. Towards such mischievous searched at once, and lo the rifles were all
créatures, the contempt of silence was the only there, except the missing eight. Sa far s0
repiy, and the contempt of silence we gave good. Then the orders were that the eight
them. But noir thé question heu assumer an- rifles should be brought into store. Obedience
other phase, and one which forces us to speak is the first duty of a soldier-another sleigh
out. Those falsehoods have had their result, was taken, innocent mothers had their houses
and official notice bas been taken of one of the visited with breathless messengers; wives were
most ridiculous of them. • We do net intend alarmed at the eagerness with which meni
tocriticize the actionof theniilitary authorities. rushed into their bouses and seized the
Investigation and redress will be sought throug1 rifles of their husbands; at last the missing
the ordinary military channel, but, we do in eight were collected, anxiousl examined, touer!

tend to point Out the civil aspect of the affairs allright, put under lock and key, telegram to
Some time since the Young Irishmens' Liter2  Ottawa, te be followed by official reports, all

ary and Benefit Society, determined te celebrat was right, the country was saved, orangedom
the Centenary of the birth of Robert Emmnet. breathed freely once more, and the--" eroppies
A deputation from the society asked the captain were under." Meanwhile were it not for the
of St. Jean Baptiste Infautry Company for the courtesy of the commander of another corps
use of eighut rifles for the occasion. The rifles the necessary rifles would not haveappeared in
were given, nat te the Young Irishmen, but to the dramatie performance. A Protestant corps
eit men of the company, under charge of a gave the uniforms for the occasion, and eight
corporal, and all were ta appear in the enter- rifles were borrowed from another battallion,
tainment. This is a common practice iu Mon- the Emmet Contenary passe! away, was a
treal, and the captain of St. Jean Baptiste brilliant success, and soended the "disquieting
Infantry Company only followed precedent in rumours" the "300 rifles," that was the number
iog as hé did. A feu days went au, when reported to bestored up to attack the Orangemen

on Saturday evening last the good people of vanished, and the sensation ended in amoke.
Montreal were startled by seeing the following Bat is there not a serious aspect in this inci-
paragraph in the Vitness. . dent ? Ought it not set the Catholias of the

"Dlsquieting ramons being afloat relative ta thé Dominion thinking ? When last fall we preved!,
prospect o! .troublé on Monda>' nlght, when thé epoeagosbec fmltr a o
Emmiet anniversary' celebration, and Hackett No >aoei,-agesbécho iie> luL
Surrenider Lodge cf Orangé Young Enions camé cff havé takena place-Liera iras ne investigation
at Lhe sanie heur, the Chief han ordered ent a spécial into that. Not ene word vas said! about thoseé

lu, St ames stnet ILt 1 îeare toapt sem arm TREE CHERSa FOR KuNG BILLY" al-
havé been senstared la thé hause e!fone Doyle, an though no ana, staff nor regim entai, dénias thiaL
Ohennevile street, sud that thé>' are said ta beng
toe sSt. Jean Baptiste Infany Comipany'. Thé thé>' vere given. Here vas proof, as sound! as
storiag ef anme elsewhiere than in a reglmentat l> Wrii and ne notie teken et' it-thrown ln.-
anr> ly Illegal. Tise authorities havé been noi ta thé iraste paper basket, fer "Popish" satisfac-

: Hère vas newsa I Thé Catholié voiutee Lion. Aur! yet here upon aihe wildest assertion,
e? Montréeal brander! as assassins. What ini farlsehoar! destitutéeto a particle o? foundation,
thé -Protestant voluteer mas but " a eholerio y et there la an official investigation--and why ?
word " vas ln thé Cethoilio .volunteer "trank There is bat ohé réeau--Lhera oaa hé butaone
mutiuny." At that moment, there vête dozens, reeson-oneé is a Protestant, aund the other is a

perbaps bundrée, o? Protestaut volunteers Cetholié -corps. It ls conduct such as this that
vie bar! their rifles lu their homes. There drove thé Catholica o? Ieland! ta despéetion
v asno " disqnieting rumets " about Lhèem I anr! conspiraéy et boern, aud it le conduct sachb

-But thé rumor :wassthis tim,- insulting -as as ibis, ifrpursued, muit unhappily' drivé them
vi as ridiénlous. We werec sutprooted te desperation tand conspira.>' hère.- A grouss

cf contemplating cold! blooder! murder, and! inisuIt has be6,i heaped upon evar>' Catholié in l
ôhn Monda>' morning- the following letter thé country, a foul siander bas laan fin

f appeared in the Gazette and in the. evening at their faith, a miscbevious lie'has been

in the Witness :the cause of éuting a momerry slur

ST. JEAN BAFPISTE, INFANTRY CMPAN Y- upon the onrlyEgngls-speakin4g CdtaolicVol-
lu E £ditor of th 'Gazette 'unteer corps in this Dami n d u e mreré.-

f re Witesluae 'of..Saturday eenlng I solVed to seek sncb measure sofredress asËba1
ind he 1following paragraphr injthe City Items:- vindicate ourhonour. W"have siffered t o
-Dlquetl berU'! belg afoat relative te tie miu

prospect acf trouble on Monda>'nlght, v N he bgh to b? exemp flr ufernai
Emniot amivery celebratlau and Eseketi No WCire ugt to b.exemtfoasfeigI

in Canada- As a corps the St.'Jea' Baptist
Infantry Company is withoit reproach. We,
defy any man o point t oneact f thieirs un-
becoming to the oath they have taken. They
are loyal to th constitution, and no
man should impeach their characters vith im-
punity. We have hitherto been silent, about
thir merits, but the time is come When full jus-
tice must be doue them. W'ith a thousand evil
eyes watching them their charaeters remami
stainless, and it is only from men whose hearts
are framed for falsehood, that suspicions as
to their loyalty or their honour could arise.
The difficulty between the St. Jean Baptiste
Infant'y Company and the military authorities
will be solved through thé usual military
channel-but our friends nay depend upon
it that tbis last insult and injustice, re-
viving as it does for the instant, the ter-
rors of the Arms Act in Ireland, shall net b
allowed to rest until reparation, ample aud com-
plete, is done ta the insulted Catholic volun-
teers.

Here are men who have individually doue

more for the Volunteer service this year than

any men in Montreal, and yer thbey have fewer
privileges. Every man in the company gave
Lis full pay-six dollars-towards the corn-
pany's fund, and yet they are, or were for an
evening at lest, deprived of the rights whichl
every volunteer in the City of Montreal
possesses. is not fair, it is not just, it is
not honorable. If there are men iu the Volun-
teer Militia Who wish to vent their petty spleen
upon the St. Jeau Baptiste Infantry Company
then let them. come out boldly above their
names. and net disgrace the cloth th'ey wear
by calumnions and cowardly attacks in the
dark. But a full investigation will b de-
manded, and we expect a full investigation will
be given, for after doing ail that loyal men can
ta forward the interest of the service, if there
are still some men in the Volunteer Militia who
are notsatisfied with the mild and kindly course
we have pursued towards then, then they will
discover that we are quite ready to vindicate
the honor of the Catholic Volunteers by such
legal means as the exigencies of the hour shall
suggest.

The diffileulty will be fought out on its
merits, and if these do nat succeed in obtain-
ing satisfaction, the officers of St. Jean Baptiste
Infautry Company are ready to place their
resignations in the hands of their chiefs. This
we say authoritatively. Rather than rest under
the imputation that they command a lot of
rowdies, or that they have entered the service
for illegal purposes, they aré willing to leave,
aud seek other menus of redress. Conduct
such as they have been subjected to, is not
calculated to increase the respect for the volun-
teer militia, and it must tend to make public
opinion believe that the stand one takes upon
a religious or political ground, pursues him in
every walk of life into which he may go,

THE PHhIÂOY.

For four thousand years Goa ruled and gov-
erned His chosen people, net indeed diretly
and immediately by Himself but by the minis-
try of His Angels, the Patriarchs, the Judges,
the Kings and the Prophets whom he employed
as secondary causes to make known H1is divine
will to mankind. This dispensation lasted un.
til the fulness time came which ushered into
this lost world, the long expected, much needed
and promised Rdeemer Who was to lsave His
people from their sinse" by His sufferiega and
death and te establish a church. That He
might present to Rimself a glorious church net
having spot or wrinkle or any such thing but
tint iL sheui La o L .an .itheai blemish•
Eph. c. 5 v. 27. The vision of this glorious
church broke on the enraptured soul of the
prophet Balaam Who iu the sight Of the Israél-
ite-Camp, thé figure cf théechurch, exclaimed!,

Howa beautiful are thy' tabernacles, O Jacob,
aur! thy' Lents O IsraeI are ns woody valleys, as
weared! gardens near thé rivets, as tabernaeles
which thé Lard bath pitched!, as ccdars b>' theé
river side."

When Christ estabhiished fis church Lé cou-
stitated! St. Peter as thé first présidant of ibis
Society' and! as every' society' proper uet have
a présidant ar béer!, thus aIso has thé church
thé most perfect society' ever establishedr. Theé
hear! of e societ>' béats ta iLs meambers mach
thé same relation as Lia humian head béea te
the other meémbers off iLs body'. Thé béer! of?
the human body' is exalter! in order, lu perfée.a
Lion aund lu power aboyé Liéeother members,~
Thé heead is Lhe flrst part o? man and thé -seat
af all thé sensées, thé touai onily ls found lu theé
other memnbers, and! freom the-bhead is dériver!
ail thé movenments and! goverannt o? the other
miembers- -

- Christ eonferred- the Primacy on Piter ifhe
promised it to him, scondly if he hctually be-
sowe it upon hlm and,,thirdly if .S.1PL5
exéroised ti suprême power.: When'God in:
te.Ln t 1 iany enft a sublime posilfidhéa
-preparaesbim- for it. -Thus, didhe prepre St.
Peter by the imposition of a new name nd by

-AO 
8a~
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a ýkindoim, that you ýmhy_ ent aDadrink at my
le, la my kiingdoinaJsnd may it upon

tbranas judging the tivek tribes of Israel.ÂÙ& theé Lerd said, Sirmon Sinmon, beold!
ýatan bath desired to haveyoi' (plural) that
ha a> sift e (odhtely us~ w1Éaat. But I
have prayed-for ,thee that thy f'tiLhcfii ;noti
and thon being onuce cànv itk'oefir thy.

brethren. l ]uke 22v.'2932. Br ehrist
speaks in the presenceof the Apostles to Pet-et

a manifest distinction and superiority aboyethe
other Apostles.
- In four parts of the New Testament the

names of the Apostles are given but the »ame
of Peter is always first la order through the
sane order is not everywhere observed for the
other Apostles.

THE PROISOE OF THE PRIMACY.
Jesus asked Lis dieciples saying; lWho do

men say that the Son of man is ? But they
said, some John the Baptist, and other agaia
Elias, and others Jeremias or one of the pro.
pheto, Jesuns saith to them. Bat who do you
say that I am, Simd Peter answered and
said, Thou art Christ the son of the living
God. And Jesus answering, said te him.
fBlessed art- thou Simon Bar-Jona because
flesh and blood hath not revealed it to thee i
but my father who is in heaven. And I say
ta thee, that thon art Peter, and upon this
rock I will build my church and the gates Of
hell shall net prevail against it. And I will
give to thee the Keys of the Kingdom of heav.
en. And whatsoever thou shalt bind upon
earth it shall bé bound inl heaven and whatso-
ever thou shalt loose upon earth it shall be
loosed aiso a heanven Matt (19 v 13 19.)

Now what is the intention of Christ in speak.
ing directly in this sublime passage to St.
Peter ? let us give an exact exegetical inter.
pretation of this text.

First of all the words "Peter" and "rock"
are one and the same and signify the same ob-
ject. Christ spoke ln the Syro-Chaldaia in
which the word " Kipha" rock signifies the
name of a man or signifies "rock" it is inde-
clinable and without gender. The words of
Christ are "Thou are "lKipha" and upon
this "Kipha" I will build my church." As
in the Frecich the word "Pierre" may mena
a "aman" or a "rock," The Greek inter-
preter with some detriment te the clearnes of
the phrase rendered the first Ripha into
" Petros" in the masculine as applying ta Peter
and the second "Kipha" Petra in the femin.
ie, as more expressive of a quality or of an
exalted dignity conferred on Peter by his
divine Master. The Greek text is very con-
clusive that Peter and rock are identical "epi
tante te petra" which in Emgish l "on this
very rock."

The .Atheopic, the, Armenian, the Syraie,
the Arabie, the Persic the Coptic snd the Ru-
thenian versions have the words "Thou art a
rock and upon this rock." In the French the
words are " Tu es Pierre et sur cette pierre."
But how remarkable it is that the English Ian-
guage of Henry VIII., and the German of
Luther, the great enémies of the Primacy, f ail
to express clearly the words of Our Lord, "Thou
art Cephas and upon this Cephas I will build
my Church." The demonstrative pronoun
" this," also shows that rock, signifies rater
and not Christ. Because, how absurd it would
be for Divine Wisdom to speak directly to
Peter, and upon this "'rock," referring ta
" Christ Himself," I will build nj Church;
and again in the same sentence to continue ad-
dressing Peter," To thee will I give the keys,"
Hence Peter and rock are one and the sarne.
Christ indeed is thé primary, the principal, the
invisible, and the divine foundation of the
Chureb, but net the exclusion of Peter, who is
the secondary, the material, the visible, and the
human foundation. Christ applies the meta-
phor rock, to Peter, on account ofits strengtb,
soidity, and firmness, which qualities hé re-
quires the foundation of his enduring Church
to possess. Peter is net merely te the Church
what a foundation stone is to a material build-
ing, because the foundation stone occupies a
small corner only in the base of the building,
but he is to the Church that which a rock in
thé sea is ta thé light-house erected upon ki ,
namely' the whole, thé solI1, and thé immovable
faundation. Thus the Church e? God, built
ou the rock " Peter," is firn, aund iL is firn
becausé IL le built upan the roek. la this
ides e? thé invincible strength o? thé Church
lu alse inoiuded thé cohérence of its members,
and Lance thé Churéh is not only ana but aiso
indivisible. Thue did Christ thé divine and
wise architeet, thé primary' foundation place
on is own D3ivine bosomn, the secoudary' found-
ation rock " Péter," on whomx singly hé promis-
éd to buldr HisChurch, which " Ha purchased
with Hm own blood!." Acta 20 v. 28.

-This doctrine is confirmedfrom thé discourse
'½hich our Lard 'éonfidéntially' had held with
bis Aposties a shiort timerbéfore 'bis passion

aen he put thieit en their txatd .againsi the
cvil attacks arising tram their -exalter! rosi.
tibi as princes o? His kingdonà. * "And I dis-
pose to yeu as my> fa her bath -disposer! te me
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Olen ef e attacks of th demon; against prove& from history that his primaey bas been wbo struck me moat. Such ImagInation ; tare To Richard Curran, Sarah's only brother, ho wrote PERSONA..

aloeheld by the Dtorbythe Fathers sad by never waanything like it. is published speechec, as follows:

them all, and tet ho did not pray for them all, hie published lIfe, give ycu no idea of the man- "Oh, Richard, I have no excuse te oflor for the --:-
bth fr tn l the intelligence of the Christian world. nonc at ail; h was a perfect machine of intellect love I bore our matchless sister, but that I JONES-It scee the De Minister of Militia, the

bushort te befre the ÂscensionofOur Yes, Peter is the foundPnon of that nil sono- and imagination. As some one ha said of Byron, intended as mueh happiness for ber as the met on. Mr. Joncs. l becoming poplar.
ho wasan epigrammitic machine. Ibaveheard him ardent love could have given ber I did not love LEO-The coronation cf 1IS Holiness Pope Leo

Lord, Ho spoke thus to Peter in the presence tifying and all saving church, "Against which speak more poetry in common conversatIon than I lier with a wild, unfcounded, transient passion; but XII. took place on Sunday.
o! the apcts"Simon, son of John, lovest the raint fell, and the floods came, and the ever saw written, though I only saw hlm occasion- it was an attachment increasing every hour EGLESON.-P. A. Egleson la one of the Com-ally. founded on admiration of the mind, respect for her mittee cf the Rfe•r •Associatinofcttawa.

thon Me more than these ? He saith to Him. winds blew, and they beat upon that bouse and I saw him presented ta Madame De Stael, at the talents, and ler amiable, loving nature. My loved rÂw.-Mr. Ryan of Marquette made an able
threa Lord, o t that I love Thee " it fell not for it was foundedonarck. Matt, house of Sir James Mackintosh; it vas the confli- and adored Sarah 1 It vas not thua that t1thought tes.eRYA lthe ederal ]arueteea ba Yea Lord, hou ko wesonce between the Rhonce and the Seane; and they requite your affections!I 1hadl hoped to be the object poseatwek

He sai& tohi «lFeed My lambs." le said '.v. 14. were both so homely that 1 wondered how the two to which they mlght cling through a longand happy BUSTEB-Mr. Bunster cf British Columbia is go.

SSimone son of John, lovest best Intellects of France and Ireland could have life; but a rude blast bas deatroyed ail Our hopes lng in for radical measures.
to him.againTtaken up respectively, their residence In two sncb and her affections have fallen on a grave.' JOLY-The Bon. Mr. Joly is unable te forn a
thon Me ?" He saith to Him «"Yea Lord, TEE REVOLVER. plain perons." A few minutes afier this tauching latter was written - Liberal Ministry.

Thon knowest that I love Thee." He saith The mischievous practice of carrying re- And Sarah was the idol of her father, the inher- Robert Emmet was a corpse, and Sarah Carran, WHELAN-On dit that Mr. J. P. Whllan i out for
t h vlve h iasextended to the small boys. Young itor of much of bis intellect Ta ber he was an ob. never forgot him-never recovered from the terrible the Local House.
to himo the third tim "SimonsonofJohn, vesaject of such deop filial affection and of such rever- blow whih his death gave ber. As time wore CURRAN-J J. Curran luementionedasauothcreau.
levest thon Me?" Peter was grieved because fellows who should ha tiL their mothers apron once that she might have applied te him the lan- away, ber sorrow increased-tima that wears out didate foR tc Quebec Legisinatuon.
l string, net on carryen disearge guage of Theodosia Burr to ber father: 1My van- the deepest trace of agony passed over ber in valu?
He bath said to him the third timie I« lovest strings, no n y arry, very ity would begreater,' said she, 'If I bad not bean Though he had gone teL the grave, le felt that GAELIC-Tle CCorawall Reporter bas introduced a
thon Me ?" And he said to Him "iLord, their revolvers in the thoroughfares. We ean- placed se near you, and yet my pride is our relation death could not destroy ber love for him. Gaelic column in its news.

T4à Ln knewest 'ail tbings: Thon knewest that not believe that mischief is intended, but slip. I had rather not live than not b the Beautiful bas it been asaid tht there is something McEVILLY-The Bishop of Galway bas been ap.
ri daughter of such man, in nature connecting us ilth the loved and the pointei Coadjutor to Archbishop McHale.

I love Thee." He said to him «gFeed My whether it is or not, the authorities should sec Sucb was Curran, such vas his daughter. It la Iost-.'a flower, a breath of air, a leat, a touneOf COSTIGAN-The elector's of Mr. Costigan's con-
sheep." John 21 v. 15 17. that the indiscriminate carrying of firearms not strange that ahe should inspire a man ilke music, summer's eve strikiug the electric chain stituency are stirring in bis behalf-with a goodRobert Emmet witb love so intense that ho left wherewith wo are bound," bringing ail the past deal of effect.

Now we come to prove that St. Peter ex- should be prevented. At times when feelings bis retreat and hastened te Dublin, determined te before us. Se it was with Sarah Curran. Every-
the office cf Supreme Pastor. From rua bigh there l some unfrtunate excuse sec lier once more before ho left Ireland forever. thing around er perpetuated the memcry of her BOYLE-Mc . Patrick Boyle, tecktue chaironmmet

erÂisetp . rAnd this hc did. In deep disguise ha entered the martyred haro, and kept alive an affection which occasion cf General Burkes lecture ou Emmet at

the very infancy of the church St. Peter is al- made for the carrying af deadly weapons, but city, sougbt and obtained an interview with ber. she feit aIe could carry it eernity-onc tit se Toronto Iast Monda.

wayseflblpiuIous as the first, the leader and when boys, almost children, are allowed to But what pen cas describe the ecLtacy, the hopes hai never blusbed te confess te her God. It was COYLE-John Coyle ". chief of city police, et ai

tays pricosp.the fars e tis meeting? Each fet that théy met fthe truc type o the beautiful though dak fable of case is stili golng on, and the nrtherIL goes the

the prince cf the Aposties, and as such lie is roam about the thoroughfares wih rerolvers on on the brinkof fate-fet that they muet part it Eros and Psyche; I was in truth, the seul sleeping clearer it is that Coyle la on the right.

mauifestly acknowledged by all in those things their persons the question assumes a far graver might b for years, and it mîght b forever. in the arma of unforgotten love.' BURKE-GOneral Burke lectured te a crowded
mano e. .s... g ga o Yong This interview was repeated, and Emmet,instead They bore ber te Italy, hoping that the buayant house in Toronto on the occasion of the Emmet
pertaining te toe Apostohie musry. As the aspect. O Monday niglt gang g of leaving the city as ha came, undiscovered and air of soft companion skies could restore the bloom Centenary. Everything passed off peaceably.

first president of the Apostolic College Peter Britons discharged their revolvers in the air undotected, lingered nearthe object of bis affections te ber chek and the elasticity te ber stop. But DEVLIN-0. J. Devlin le spoken of among others
rises sud speaks when they are going to elect near the Gazette office, and then they ran away. moti at last he was discovered by the authorities. there, in that delicious clime, where the air brings whose names are legion, as a candidate for the

re vas arrested and committed te prison, where he vet messaire from ithe violet and the orange local bouse.
ene of the disciples te falfil the place of Judas. If Catholie boys are given to this mischevious remained until September 20th, 1803, when ho was blossom' memory carried ber te Ireland, to the EMMET-The immortal Robert Emmet was twenty
"Peter risin; up in the midst of the brethren habit, their parents should see to and pre- brought ce trial under an indictiment for hlgh tri-. days when Emmet vas by ber side, te bis neglected

son. grave, and slowly, gently. softly 'sh glided te tthe ie yar cf a c nLvsec dsu e
aid," Acts 1 v. 15. vent it. He condueted bis own defense, exhibitltag the tomb. She did net die (die is toc barsh a word), twenty hre naHis c.monly set frth.

S , h position ic ocmout consummate sill. and intrepidity during the sc droppei away, and glided into heaven." PEîIBEBTO--EdWa H. Pamberton Preaident

THE "COUP D'BTAT? whole trial. Able, experienced, sagacious and re- Thus died Robert Emmet, thus died Sarah Curran. cf the St. Patrick's Society o Quebec las just

the first Couneil which ho presides over. Just enowned lawyers regardet the defence he made, the One blow sent both te the grave. 'This episode lu issued bis annual report.

as the PresidentOf any of our societiesexplains The Governor of the Province of Quobec learning and erudition he exhibited, the astonish ithe Life aid Times of Thomas Addis Emmet,'is la. PETERIS-Simon Petors, Esq., has becs elected

the vhle busiess te the members snd ashaccu las done a gret service to the Conservatives. iug oratorical powers he displayed viti -wonder vested with much that resembles fiction; but alai President cf the St. Patrick's Society of Cuebec
and admiration; and yet ho was only twenty- it is ail too true; it is but one of the iragic incidents for the eEsuing year.

as the case is tated he sits deown to heur what In whatlooks like an nconstitutinal manner he three years of age. 'No two individuals,' said one connected with the att repeated struggles of Ireland. McNAMEE-Mr. p. B. McNamea among ethers is
tire members desire te Bay on thre matter, then dismissed the government of M. DeBoceherville, of the mot ditingulshed spectatora present, could spoken of as a candidate fur the presidency of St.

theb memberiasesiremtodayeonomhea more unlike each other than the same youth toPatrick' Society.
perhaps after much disputation and debate, one and hasrtte himself, before rising to address the jury and alter RIE WS. BLAKE-The Hon. Edward Blako lu, i tIosaid, en-ee m• d Reform party, with Mr. Joly atits head, This the brow that appeared inanimate, almestdrooping
member makes a motion which beingapprovyaitdopeee ra mwata once revealed ail the conscouaness of intelle- TuntoNi.REEW.-Janary, 1878. Bed- gaged in vriting a Constitutional history of his

by the society is adopted, Thus didSc. Peter arbitraryact will make many a man Who was tuai power. The whole couantenance and figure ford Broters, Publishers, Toronto. Contents:- tIme.

in local poitics at last, a Reformer, a Con- of the speaker assumed a change as aone sud- Ceremonial Government; An Inside View of Egypt; FARMER-It is rnmored that Mr. Farmer le about
ret at the first Couneil of Jerusalem. denly inspired. The effect his oratry produced as Tachnical Education; Jules Sandeau ; Th Reform to contest the lection of Mr. MeShane for St.

ci When the apostles and the ancients were servative. Hitherto we have shown no ean- l rom its owa exciting power as from the ut. BillO f the Future, University Exteniona; The Ana'a.

enblcd to censider the matter of Circumi- ing one way nor the other; We have condutd ceptibility with which the audience caught up Dutch in Java; M.Guizot at Val Richer; Home and IIALL.-Okolely Hall of New York, 'le engaged
assembo e - f dices, but wea overy allusion te paisiug events, was such as te Foreign Affairs; Books on the Month. lecturing on " Irish Patriots." lie expects
sion, and when therehal been much disput- this paper free rom e party preju litical attract the attention of ail who listene te him. BLAcvoD's EniunURGH MAGAZINE-. - January, te be next Governor of New York.

ing. Peter rising up sAid to them, Men, bre- such high handed measures as this pceAmong the mest intereeted apectators presat vas 1877. The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New STAN LEY.-This African travaller ha at prescnt

lico.' Acta 15, v. 6 7. He atated the case conp ietat are attempted. it is time for the Mr.Curran. Bat ho loked upon tie trial from the Teck. Contents: - Mineis Thin ; Murderof Carn- popular with the English aristocracy, but very

othen.o l 1, valer ho es dcwurmespeople lokite tirircoastitutional liberties commn stand peint et lia coutrymen, regardig missioner Fraser; The Tender Recollcctions of unpopular with th democracy.
for the Council and aethe struggles of a patriot youth of the nighest pro- Ircen Macgillicîîddy; Frencli Home Lite; Nu. I COYLE-Amorgst others the name o Mr. Coyle
made a motion which bein approved of by the and rally round the emble of law and order, mise defending his own lie, for the attachment bo- Religion; Soola of Mind and Manners; Transis- Las been introducad as one of he candidates forThusvo aatietacion tween bis daughter and the brilliantyouug prison- tions from Heine; The Fall of Plevna: Peacu or the local bouse.
Council was adopted. Thus we see the actionTor was then unknown to him. But Robert Emnet's varL; The Storm in the East.LY-T Engllpaper sayb ra n

,f the first apostolic president at the first apos- T Wa cuvicalon wns almeet a materet course. kiofsuperrr. Th DurNREIE.-January, 1878. rice, Six IrEshmEN of the namne of Kelly, tu Russia, wo
iWehave to congratulate the Vasp on ils ap- trial an mateas feadusere a entorkceupero.Sillings.D.&J.sadlierCo, n , * bCanada. see to have lots of money, and aiuses himself

i g l t pearance tis week. As it grows older it be- Before the deat sentence vas pronunctdi, he Contenta :-Curci and the Roman Question; Rituraa preaching a crusade agahuit England.
vas asked by thejutdge what ho lad te say why the sotteranea;TheRenaissanceandLibrty;Chrlatian BURKE-Father Tom Burke the great Doninican,

the Jews "But Peter standing up with the comes brighter, cad week' ebeng a sentence o death shoul not b prenunce pn Charity uni Political Economy; Arundul Castle.- made the fuserai ratlon, o! tho laie Pope, lu

eleven lifted up bis voice and spoke to them, improvement on its predecosser. W have sl- him.-Though fully awar that wbatever he might The Fitzalansand HoardT iterCapaign; Dublin. W hope to b able to givu tce oration
d amut o orginal it say would only be a cruel privilege of spsaking on AEaminati .Herbet Spncers Pyo- in Our next issue.

ye men of Jdea receive my words." Acts 2, loinseensuoban.of.ein the brink of the grave, haarose and delivered a logyn ; n some Recent Commentaries on the Sylla- AGUIRES-A rumeurM s going the raid of alti
14. And at this, the first apostolie sermon, s s8mall a space, and have no hesitation in speech that of itself gave immortality t lis name, bus; The Philosophical Papers by Dr. Ward; N:- press that rm a brauch of the Molly Maguires et aid

i-1_&i - nedamr+ laiqin it ta 1ainr ill tv tv ll i torsnr. ofofIrlad Irelandoks 4_ 1., ces *.oI.,• "p r11

le converted on that day three thousand souls.

Acts 2, 41..

And by is second sernie he converted two

thousand monre. He founds the Church o!

Jerusalem and pleads again and again the cause

of the apostles before the Jewish synagogue.
Acta 4, v.8; c. 5, v. .20

He is the first to preach to the Gentiles and

being onlightened by a heavenly vision ho con-

verts Corneaus to the faith. Acts 10. le

was the leader of the apostolie band who preach-

cd througrh the whole of Judoa, Galîlea and

Samaria. Acts 8. v. 25; c. 9 v. 31. 32.

He was the frat to perform lie meat stupon-

dous miracles t confirm the truth et the gos-
pel, He said te the lame man 't arise and walk."

Acta 3, v. 6. Yea, bis very shadow worked

vouders. Acta 5, v. 15.
île was the first to exercise jurdicial power in

the case of Ananias and Saphira. He.was the

firt to pronounée anathema against Simon
.110j us.

The doctrine of the Primaoy is also confirm-

ed from the actions of St. Paul. We read that

he gloried that he was called to be an apostle,

sot by man but by Christ himself. And in

the epistle to the Galatianshe shows is supe-

riority over the false teachers l order to son.

vince the Galatians that ho is a true apostle-
He went to Jerusalem not to sea James its

bishop, nor John, but to see Peter with whom
he remainod fifteen days. And it was no visit

of mere curiosity, asmis evident from the Greek

word "isorees" but a viait on important busi-

ness to obtain the approval of is superior lest

he should have labored in vain. Gai. c. 1.

.Again St. Paul uses a stronger argument te

show his genuine apostleslip. A dispute arose
among some :of the apostles wh'ther or not it

was la*ful to est with the Gentiles. This dis-
pute was not about faith but about amatterof
discipline, and on necount of the action pf.St.

Peter lu the affair "Et..Paul withstood hiLm tic
- the face," GaL. 2v..11. Now there ks n r

of argument in withstandng an inferiqo.,4e.

face, ther "is' but little, force la reuistng an

equal, but there is great force of .argnent lu

withstanding a supor. Therefore by resist-

ing St. Poter St. Paul directily proves that hea

is a truc apostie' an iudirectlj proves Uic
superiority of St. Peter.

Andi 'niost lifuy 'id Peteri exei-ise ths
gtot. functon Safter being streugtheed with

the' poweréf' tie HaIt'Ghot 'Ùho ddséènded

spon 'tiré aostles and iciis ah énte.c.st
And manifeatly tfas histsuperiority acknow-"'
ledged bt4Je, infant.huroh, by the apostleè,

-Md espeiafly by St. Paul, Aud it will be

83yLug that, so far as te wr tYg is concer
it bas no superior in Canada. We understand
that it is the intention of Mr. Fleming to en-

large the Wasp before long.

TEE "JESTER."

The last number of this seri-comie paper is

a vast improvement upon former ones. The

cartroon is to the point, and it is to be hoped

Mr. Cartwright will study it deeply. By fairly

slashiirgeout allround and keeping up the :ear.

toons,we see no reason why t.he ester shouid not

soon take holdof the public. aWe ish it overy

success.

SERGEANT RICHARDSON.

To the Edior of the Ttus WiTNsE.

Sn,-I am a carter. On monday night I was ar.
rested for "loitering.? Another carter named
9 Sandy Sanderson" was arrested for "Iloitering"
to, at the same place ud at the same time. Both
were brought to the station in Jacques Cartier
Square. sanderson i sla saidl ise an orangeman,-I
am a Catholie. Yesterday morning I vas fined $5.
or a month in prison, wbile Sanderson was acquit-
ted. Nor Sir I state plain facts, and I have astrong
suspicion that Sandercon was acquitted atthe in-
stigation of Bergeant Bichardson-who, as Sander-
son told me, Lad luterfered in bis behalf. I am an
ex-policeman, and I was dismIssed for letting a
prisoner off, afiter ho had been arrested and before
ho vas tried. Now, how lb it that Sergeant Rich-:
ardson allowed Sandy Sandereon te go free, alter ho
had becu arrested and before le was tried. The
enly explanation I can give lithat Sergeant Bloh-
ardson eau do as ho pleaes.

'l I am your humble servant,
Ciaisrorusa Concoun.

gie60 St. Antoino S°net.

THE LAST DAYS OF ROBERTEMMET.
After the failure of Robert Em.met's attack on

Dublin, and Lis arrest for high treason, by the ex-
ercise of the most daring courage he made his es.
cape, and fled to the fastnes of 'Wloklow moun-
aine, vicre be founti a safe asyluni. Prom IbIs
retreat ho could easily have cecaped to France-
froù' 'tihnce t the United States. But s tie
atrunger than the love of lite-all that i aIluring
anti beautiinI lu ov'. young dream-bound himto

is native Dublin. There was one whomc l lovet
with al ll« thferveney of his jmsloriate nature,;
Like the goddess of the Hindoo, shèohid appeared;
sud loi thers was to him a new world. And higaf-
faction vus Iturrid with allb hearmati, trutsh aud
confidenesoefx shigb-sosiedgitd, .and isautiçal
woman.' This'vù SBarai Outras, tho only' daugh'tdr
of the llldsfrloso raan 'sd lare John Philpot

" When di irror gie s ferma more vo'hy
cf a Pres rhp .g o paintrtha

hou I Ireflected the forpidan4late f i -
leâs daughter of Ireland7 dagtrwho e tect
b'oor even upon a grstr 6àiûiiï t 'dè
whom Byron wrote : Ourran, curaa:was ihemsai

pa&cn]g ilamong ZLv ILusrous GoLra .1 eibHe poured into theo cars of the judge, frei whom
ha was about te receive bis sentence, a history of
bis own and lis country's wronge sa full of lofty
yet fiery denunciatioo uand itherng' inàective, so
replete wit patriotism ta he seem lIed the aveng-
Ing geuius of those wrongs-an accusing spirit
speaking froam thegrave. e made anappeal tothe
future u abecalfet his country, with such prophetic
faith, la a manner so dauntleas, that he was often
interrupted b>' the judge and reprimandep for pro-
claiming treasohable sentiments. When thus In.
terrupted, with Impressive dignity and startling
emphasia Le hurled lack upon the judge the sharp-
est recrilination. "IlMy Lords," raid he, when ad-
monished that tlime was passing. "1 My lords, you
seenm impatient for thea acrifi:e. The blood for
which you thirst, is net congealed by the artificial
terrers that surround your victian; It circulates
warmly and unruffled through the channels which
Gd created for noble purposes, but which you are
aboutt tdestroy for purposes se grievouas tlht the>
cry te beaven." Be ye yet patient, I have but a
few words to say. I am going to my cold and slent
grave; my lamp of life is nearly extingulabed; my
race ls run the grave opens te recelve ma, and I
isk miL s boseni. I hava but eue more requesi

to ask at my departure from this world. It l the
charity of silence. Let no man write My epitaphl;
fer, as ne man vIe kuava ni> motives dtae nov
vindicate tLeo, lot net prejudice or Ignornce as-
perse them. Let themand me restin obscurity and
peasce and my tomb remain uninecribed unil
other'times and other men can do justice to My
obaracer a wem' country takes he place amen g
lb, nations cf tbe eartb, tien, sud net t111lies, lot
m epitaph Le wrItten. I bave don."

No epitaph Ras ever yet been written upon his
tomb. Will there ever come a time when, In obedi.
lance to bis last dylng woid one canbe writteniJ
But be needs no muemorlal words carved in marble
to perpetuateb is nane and farne. For la every
beautiul field, in very rocky glen, In uvery city,1
town and hamlet of the green sisand where hae
sleeps,bis name;Is reverentlally breathei reaponslve
ta iatery, poclr>' anti sang, thiat perptuste it so 't.
oui> thora, butin overy part ofthe wrld. wher
eloquence ie admired and patriotismli venerated.(

Wltbln a few hours afler receiving bis sentenceC
Robert Emmet was ezecuted on a gallows ereccti op
Tbtmas street, Dublin. Many of his companionp
ln arme, at different times, met the sane fate lu th
same place.

It was net until after Emmet's convIction lhait
Mr. Curran discovered the attachment between him
andie daughter. By accidentsomeof their corre
pondence came loto is possesBdon. The discovery.
filled hlm with sorrowvfer he knew ber constancy,
ber sensitive adt efhtionato nature, ant hi know
the effecl lire dtaof ilier laver vouli bave upg'a
ber.

Two of her letters, written after Robert's edû
demnation, made a singular Impression up:on'hIm.
By hem ha learned bowfully, how truthifllyshi h!
beautiful, his high-souled daughter lad givea lier
beart of hearts ta the youth se soon te 'die rp'o'p
the scaffold te ber, as said, now deubly'déàr as
somethingsacred, the divinity efber soul, abohlto
bé transinittei te anothe orld, 'frein v t
continued, h' ile'er again cam t t,

;exaltedscatierh could gIve,

Tr AMEnicAN CAToLo QUATRLr Baya s.-Jan-
unry, 1878. D. & J. Sadlier &Co., Montreal. Con-
tents:-How Exclusive Ownerhip lu Property
First Originated : Communiai ; Actual Situation of
the Church in Countries Outsideof European Sway;
The Metaphysic eof Insanityà: A Psycbological
Research; The Aryen Language and Literature;
The Survival of Ireland; The Bible in Anerican
istoy; The Marcersburg Muoement : An Attempt

te Find Grounud on which Protestantism and Cath-
olicity Might Unite; Book Notices,

Tuis ARP.-Gillies and Callaban, Printers and
Publishers, Montreal. Terme:-One Dollar a Year
in Advance. Contents:-Eveleen's Victery, IlIus;
Te the Irish at Home (Poetry); " Eagland's Orcateet
Queen ;" The Future of the Irish reople; Pius the
Good I (Poetry); The O'Donnells eof Glen Cottage;
À Craud Old Poem; Lending a Congregaton;
Napoleon I. on Russia ; Moril Crutches; Light
(Poetry); The church of the Twelve Apostles; The
Catholico Commercial Academy, Illus; IIow the
Confeasionil Works,; New England becoming New
Ireland ; Chronology of the Papacy ; The Clergy-
man and the Infidel ; Catechism of the History of
Ielan; Household leceipta; Facatia); Cushlamn-
acbrce-MuSiO.

BxLronm's Mnaacvuî. MAaàzu<-February, 1878.
Rose-Belford PublishIng Co, Toronto. Terms $8
a year in advane; 30cts a number in advance.
contents : exy ; Fragments oft he War of 1812;
My> Grandfather's GOst Stcry ; The River l» the
Deori; Aunal Cldy'a Dinuer; Aslecp; Englluh

and Americana IndlenPolio>; Ticflenll'sBride;
Down the Rblne ; The Neapolitans te Mezart; A
FewHoursinl Bohemia; The Hireling Schaolmas.
ter ;Th Latest Chirse OOtrage; French Novelha
of Lb. iBti Century; Gentleman Dick ; Turkish
Justice; A Poea; Current Literature; Musical;

usic.
Tas MONTE ANDt CÂOroC Eavrmrw.-February,

1878. D. - J. Sadlier, Montreai. Contents:-
Europe in 1854 and-in 1878; The Catacombs ex-
cluBi-ely Chistian;iQed'. esetenes kuovu Le-
sou ; Tic BLro f a Scottiuish, iyr ; Prscensulste
f Cicearo under the Republie. Part the Firet; On

Government - Part the First; Miserere; The Lives
cf es. Caillaina -àdI HtppOîytUaý. Âconjectuîal
chapier of Chur bis tery. Part e Firet

Tuas BTimin QÂIrTsLTY Revue w.-January, 1878.
Dawson Brothers, Montreal. coatents : - Thi
Miksdo's Empire; The Americans ii Tuikey ; Bar-
logs and Savinge Banks; Precious Stoues; iapital
and Labour; Caonprehensioni; Parody and Parodisfa
Protessor Heunry Rogers.

Oua Youse FOLraS MaGAZINX -February, 1878•
Duffy, CaEhmn& k Co, Boston Mass. T6rms:
per jear; single copies, i50l. Contcu t-Life l
the North Amenlcan Wlldornsee;Plus Lie Niaili.
(Poetry); An Indian Story; A Oat clock; stories
of Animal Bagacity,; Brothera of Pity ; - Winter.
(Poetry); The Robin Retbreasts Taming a Oanary-
Bird; Pleasant Work :for! Little Fîngers; storles
of the Monthi; The Bléssed. Virgin's Medal ;> A
Bagaclous Puppy; Dolly's Doctor, (Poetry); St
Germaine Cousin. 'Departments :-Eveings ait
Bomi; Oùr Peet Office; Ont Young; Contributoraj;
Hints ta Houeckeepersi; PczaleDrawer; ÀOhapter
on Magie. ' .
-Tuse Oec -Wrou.-Maroih; i78. Terme-

$ p'er i asd.vance. The Catholic Publication
SocietyCo mpany, a. 9 Barclsy8tSreet,,Ne' York.
Couint': Irela;dtin 1878s.TRac BiesedtirIgln
(ponnet;Ang the translator; TheB'orne ule
oCa'diîate ;uûilde'St.. Peià?é mPben y French

qmsXAie;,Dr Dra*ï sud Evòictiùn; Aftercao-
l> [cèr lichasl the Sombre; Th Ite1DwT:<w.'Mahall; Papal Electies;"TheHcly

oiverof Mans; Th'oMlracle osept. 16, 1871;
?lû NhNew PùblIcations

q a Bhm".- e WIl< antd ModeM Psy-
chology ¡Rovlewq anti ~4ehle

to exist at Et. Catherinei." Like many other "ru-
mours" ItfiI lîkelf to prove a myth.

VOSBURFIH-Allegations Lave been made that the
Re. Pe. B. Voshurgh attemp:ed to poison his
sick wife. Vosburgh deinands a fullI investiga-tien.

BOYTON-Captain Paul Boyton isabout teattomit
two verydifficult tenta t; iret go swim from Toledo
to Lisbon, a distïnce of 700 milo, aud second,
to cross the Straits of Gibraltar.

SECCHI-Father Pietro Angalo Secchi, one of the
foremost of European astronomer, died recantly.
lie was armember o th Society f Jeuns, and wuas
Go years of age.

O'LEARY- Daniel O'Leary, champion pedestrian,
sailed for Europe on February 20th accompanied
by is fautily. lie Will particIpate ini a great
cbampionship walk ln London, and will attend
the Paria Exposition.

PlUS-In bis will Pius IX. made provision for his
monument. It la to cot $100, and the inscrip-
tion la ta be as follows: "Here lies Plus IX
Supreme Pontiff hmo 13 May, 1792; died 7 Febru.
ary, 1878. Pray for hlm.

MACKAY-J. W. Mackay la the richest ma» iln the
world. Thini jeanstg ni s a penniles Irishbey. lHa came ho the Unitedi Statos vbos lie vas

about18 years ofage, and was bookeeper 10 years
ago. Ile la Worth £25.000.000.

CAMPBELL.-At a meeting of the Orange Young
Britons, bel lin the Mechanles Hall on Monday
nIg', the Re. Mr. Campbell le reported to bave
sard, ccfering to the Chcpir tI "Leyra sundpalitioiens onder bar Inspiration, fool beundta L
consult the Pope of Rome as to how they eshould
discbarge their duties."

THIBAULT-The Rev. Father Welah bas written a
letter te a Contemporary lu whih lie emphatically
denles that during the late contest ln saying that
Mr. Thibault sald he " received a letter from the
Pope." There are two other circumstances whlich
prove that that part of the charge against Mr.
Thibamlt Is fiction,

BELki-ALtRae laie annuai Meeting oethîe Bout
S inoa Loyal Orange Lodgeig, tc fellong re-
solution, moved by Mr. Wm. Bell, and seconded
by Mr. J. G Sutherland, was passed :-"8That la
the opInion of ibis County Orange Lodge, no can-
didate for Parliamenary honora ehoulid bc sup-
ported by the Orangemen of tbis connty at the
comling election, unles he b a member in good
standing." It seems from this, that I ;la neces-
arp to be ver> careful.

O'LEARY-Mr. Peter O'Learj, the ll kuovu
adyocate of tie agricultural labourere of Ireland,

a in Montreal. HLe ha tivelledthe greater
pari cf the Pacifie sîope. Be"ays liaiûniedilarate 'et BritihCoinnibis' ,ls .ver>'fine,
farma labourera get from £25 to $45 per monti,
while servantgirls are la duénand for froin $24 te
$30 pur month. On the whole hoesays that
British'Colombia le the .fuletl Drt' hie Domin-

CABMICHAEL.At th laist meeting of the IrishProtestant BenevoTent Socity' lie follomlng
resolnilon vas yaesed unanlmously:--That ch
President appointha committeejto î prepare an
taddress to th . 3Carmihael o uthe regret-
ful occurenë&éf his leaviag the ,ciI. -Votes of
thanke*édtheà pabsed and'ýteuideredtothe.ex-pesidcht''dd sx-vle--president fao lh'einvaluable
ere;ö'." It va' al reeI olveAtO jrpare.a re-.

solu'tes'cflbadeinboeänd' sympathy withvMrs.
v McDonaId lu the sad bsrearement whchishe bas
* ustainedth -lb'I6isJôQr.îit hueband, and to'lanasmtthe maicletier; raioutioanvas passed!
"to record e othe:minutesthecoteejo stained

by thi. Sacety. lianuetdhdathiofIlWillIiuanW k-
man'Esq~ farmery.presdo . and ires
heir regroh and ynpath the a cfthre deocast

CL
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AGRICULTURE. savlng of labor. I have now 350 acres of land
four eloinsf.onta o us2pe ,eleare a font teusnd dollar brick bouse, vel TORE TO LE

aLET, seifutont -thedwXeEpiYnTEST.
Antoine, SS---atrcianTenace, Nldbet o! purebagersi eh, a fie hundred dollar piano ud a weli-'
Auaignai uto rn o 2n a rul ae ending Matcha2nd, 1878:- 4,277eeSELECTING CROPS Spread 6table. eI .have also a lle .noney'aut an ON£ OF THEE

L SeSt. Andre streets ; also, a double Cottage, edn ac n,17:-hudb d itrs hc nedtrigit10 arso
with large stabljings Nos. mand 10 Pantaleon st., St.-TeaS TCorresponding week lautSyear 3 98. In selectingScropsToRPnt it , a ne lnte d i n foro y . Iut.íd ot FIN ST STORES
naptiste village; another on Lemaire streetTanneryWe Inee. 479. in mind tht the growh fisi mle.crops dmpovrishsdive, INT
Ai nearl inew, and in good repairs.

Dr. O' LEARY, No. 1 Litte St. Antoine street, corner of . CARSLEY'S theAolfdmrremertcaio tisudaexeiangie > mpostlanitsa nof an> yofe
rmaisntreichert emàun.re ib tanalirs..A'ci.opoaiérd' or mercantile;min fltisaII me lf n an' aDtis

onaventure street. 28.2 DR E S G O O D S claver, tr instnce, dpe not impveris tse soil illages on amal, tows tisatI v I must not AN 3E AERANGED TO SUIT ONE OR MORE
- bil dtlfÏomi t'sorstaemtalto: sme of my nighor remn EANT0 LET-Farn aif 180 acres, ai Longue Points, i3. ARE, 'nITHOUT A naUn; * as mueS as oue -cf tinotit>'grass, whlle a Ipa of omit tasBieis,ÉatI somis of My neigisiors are men

miY ro otreai. Very suitable for milk TE CHRA PEST GOODS IN TKS CITY. clover hay wutl make manuire Worthh o absoscuatai ~ nhsomaersalfwT-am 
f18 crsàa ogu oitWh.oR,,IHo AbeBlaomctaeneo tmth ras t bo fa wo bfreteysttloo-fam, eesdntr APLT NTHnREIE

melling. Possession tiret of May next. APPlv on A lot of beautiful Scroll Matelasse DresGoods,Iin much aghea as that made from an.equa l lswetghtifgoissea sudanMd "t, enaito a lfe .FPr N I S ioREYA&, CO.

the premises to Mas. E. QUINN or to F. A. QUINN, several colorp, reduced to only 15e per yard. timothy hay. The manure fromt a given eigt i an odiacourged ani l t returning te a townv le&seHL T
31 St. John the Baptist atreet, Montreal. 27 tf A lot of good quality Dres Goods, in the leading peaut sudbeans, ae itha be n ealted suditin asig t ir trade are no t uineth esaay 23 ST. HE

colrsor te scnataarle>', rye or duedtolnnd . compared ta us whoihavo retained our land.- *y

PO PE tLE AXIIL à e lot of reall, good qualit,'Dre.sGoda, in °E'°T'C'EO'NS.'' ° ' CtEL GEROADS.TAtO
stripes. scrolls and other gaod designa, ail te- Mr. George E. Waning, lu an exehauge papa Aucarrac

Elected by the Sacred C-nctave as the worthy succesor of duced ta 23e pr yar. gives an accunt of Guno's test cf a good mil McAdam will ever stand as lte originat ai the * Na. 59 & 61 ST..BONAVENTURE NONTER .

A god loi of E mubride ed Dres Goda, l bro u, oo, which is the extent of the skin aound the be n a i a vement fan nCountry raide. Iisi Plana f Buidins9rpared ad S pernenencs
navy binu and amoke grey, ail tobe sold at 15 udder on which the hair grows away fron it. This Moderato Charges. Mesuremente and VaInat

1igh 0aEheadO sud Tseertul, pt couneance. e ard portion of the skia is called escutheon, and as a atones soud bse bas cberved in this caunr>b tau Proptly Âttedsd o

For i ear ing, tact, dig it ef, opencrgy ouam nllît ,rea aood foem er'ly sold at 65o pe yard reduced t o 38 generalt rule the. quantity of m ilk will be in by the em ploy es Of the travaux publics " adroad. . _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ta,

aors! eart at d inceriety e , ai S a ben iC l egea REA T BARGA HS TO BE LAD propotion to it size. HR gives the followi g There, to c six-horse rollers are found ta do th e work W S-- Ca,

couldal othave doncbeter orfund aore deserv- aT Ar DreAs Departnent directions: "Lesta in the sOrt place the difference of setting a roadway fat more effectually tan our W.YE.ATU AN &EAE o.,

icug Ppe tha Cardinal Pee . To a m te popul r UNTHE CLOSE s DTE S ASON. la appearance between the escutcheon and the parts steam-rollera ; nd ve dounot hesitate Lus' tisai the
bnPpetave cnrda P S. CsE' O d T SAS. aurrounding it ; ascertain the standard of the largeai use of these ati their present weight, s one of the BOOTS AND SHOES

dmand, v . Carley'ixed ist. escutcheon of the breed of eattle la which you are greatest mistakes ever imported into LiseD14Chboll

HA:NDSOME p-r-mE Striped Bed Tick, at only ' par yard. interested, and thens try to secure a stable fulî of construotionco tis kind f way. Tie eito ai a NS re, neta G. .R.
DIFast-colon Amecau Prints, ai only' 5jc pst yard. animais, approaching as nearly as possible le tiis roller should le sufficieut to bind, vithot crusisg MONTR EAL.

Fast.color wide Engli Prints, at only 9e pr yard. standard. It is oeu of the moatimportant thinga in elither the material, or, aswe are informed happend nm E m T or snd KArE T 02nBa TEE LAfl
Beautiful quality and wide Engliash Prints, at only connection with this subject, that escutcheon laiwel at Brighton, the pipes underneath if, If any one Is fENci ENH andsd AalAN Lmes

OUlIL A HE ,L O X . 1c sud 12c per yard. defined. eveu n utise.fusa>' mm of the usu-baru calf, dlsposed te dispute eOut vlew thebcanaiNhae,___________ and_____________________

«ccdfia-caer ashner rritsaI ulyajopersudti efa a.lissindication la relicau, vs abienved itsediasatrous. resui praduee!b>' vo oO U R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G o H O Y F T E , L OfT. 1ast-color Ca rhearer Prints, al; only Sic per and thé saofan a hiEy ae rI naeethesaasrou esu bpc u ed to O . D O B IE C .

'dtoal. d.ma at once determine whether the calf is to be ateam-rollers opposite Connaugnt Place last Match. LIAN,0(YN& o.,
met BARS COST, l wrder tisai ailp ns'e one. Useful Unbleached Towels, ait only4c each. kept or kilied. in the calf, the upper part of the Anythig frther removed fromn a complete

IT SHOULUbe fouud luevery TRUE CATHOLIC Useful GreyCotton, atouly c pet yard. escutcheon shows for it full value,but itldos nt macdanized road, whe uhetraff cas admi t00T AND SHOES,
HOUSEROLD. Platunes it ii Le sent scurel>' Gaad Star Lias», ai on]>' 14e pet Yard. aprese! toi Us fui! vidîh vavientise titsa unlil, as ted ta ru» ou il, cuid not be eaucsivsd- OT NDSO S

pakedOpaît paicsurd w iranted te reachsyeuir G.od Uobleached Roler Toweling, at only Bc pet maturity approaches, the flling of tbh dder sud Macadanm properly lai down will ever have a u. 333 ST. PAL STREET, MONTUAr

gpad codition, for 2a cents ac , or an re Picturea yard. the development of that part of the body spread it perlaty ver mehods of paving, because ist. the

te one addrsso for 5 cents. Good Bleschted Roller Towelling at only Sic per ont By turning the calf o ita back, we may readly draught on it i very little below that on aller ALargeand Well-assorted Stock contantlyon and
yard. see the extent of the escutcheon toward the navel forma; 2nd, because, except in case ofs"verglas" May 2, 17 -38-y

IanTCtL flanks e a alsoiudg o f the ize - aerses rrelyslip cuIt; Bre, beeose, undauau-oi,-- à -n-n-'----------- er a UBte,
GARRETTd & Ms,

Publisher, Cincinnati, O.

INSURANCE.

NORTH BRITISwRIRCANTjIE
ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCH

Head Offce Montreal.

MÂNÇAGNO Dîntctos:

D.LORNMArDOUGALL, Isq. THOS.DAVIDSON, Esq

DîRECToRs:
R g ANGUS, General Manaer Bank of Montreal.

x36g XASSON, Esq..,.Q LBERT SCOTT, Esq.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Property insured at Current Rates. Special

arrangements may be made fer the insurance of prsvate
dwellngs and public buildings

-

LWPE DEPARTmET.
Tables of rates and prospectuses may be had on applica-

tion at any of the Comyany's offices,

W.M. EWING, ljis s«cr.

MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
Grueral Agenisfor Canada.

Oct yst-.a.Im GEO. I. ROBERSON, Sub. Agent.

INsuRANCOE. .
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

PIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALE[. W. OGILVIE,31.P.P..........President.
JENRY LYE..........................Secreary.
0. D. HANSON................... Chief Inspoclor.

June , 177. ly.

BOSSANGE & GARDINE,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS A-i OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

roes iN FANCE:

GU2'.4VE BOSSA GE',
16 RU DU QUATRE SPTEMRnRs, PARIS

17G. PAREKS,
J. 1P 0 TOG•RAPHER,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195J St James Street, Montreai.
Catalogue ac viewnssent by ast; prompt attention to

tnlargcflitfts. Mtr. I'arlu las the negatives taken by Mr,
Iiglis for cigîtenrs on St. James Street, also the negatives
taken by hinsel ffor the last twelve years. Photos can be
hsd fromn the saane Crystal Ivory pintigs nmade and proces
taugît, photographs made especialy apted orthe saine.
Six rst p-iaes was Swarded for varlnus styles of r ortk
the List Provincial Exhibition, asena number afi drt prizes
at various other Exhibitions. [may 16, 77-1y

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
Previ ous to their remova first May next ta thc large Brick
Store no'w occupted as furutture sIenp, tusa doars east or
thtir ond stand, on Rideau Street, afrs their ENTIRE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. Ail are invited to sec the re-
ductions that are coing. They also guarantee the choicest

ines,Liquors, 'i, GenernGrocrenes nd Provisions,
Titeir spring importations, non ardcred, are thc larges: yet
ma de and the premises that they are goig intohe first
Iray ndt cannot be surpassed ici te flaminion for conven.
eace to thtmnsetvs ana customners. 1"mlies dinDc uP.
l1esdon't2Misite opartuinity. No. I LAI]R[ADOR
ERRINGS theýcheapest in the market. [feb 25, '7-sins

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

Nos.17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MorA, P. Q.

W. P. 1 RTLEY & CO.,
ENGINEBB, POUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

ENGNEES, BUILDERS.
HIGE AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

* AND BOLERS.«
IANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST 3ILL MACHINER!.
Bollers for heating CJhurcheeCOnVentU, Shoo

and Public buidings, by Steam, or bot wsier.
seant Pumnping Eugtiaespimpllg ap parausa foi

mpplylng- des, ad Tons, Stesupumpa, Bsa
Wlnchess and Steai freEngines.

Castings. of every description in Iron, or Ba.
Omt. aud WraughtIran Commis snd Gliders,%

uldln'and ailway purpses. Patent HBole fo
Hotels and:Warehouse. Propellor Screw Wheela
always in8tack or made to order. ManâIUfSaSU
of the"Vole f!Samson Turbine" and otlier rsit clan
naterwhes..

BPEOIALITIES..
barutley's Cmponund Beam Engnle Is the i&t snd

mctM onomical En{iùe Manufsctured, itl ave s
we set' hïfuel'over any other Engins.

.avwaSd Borltill Maebinery. Shafting,Pullee,
Md Hangars. ' Hytanti, Yaler a bo. 1-y-w

Bedroom urtains.
Muslin Bedroom Curtains, 2a yards long, with bor-

der at sides and bottom, ouly 55e per set.
Three yards long Muslin Bedioom Curtains, with

border, at only 78o per set.

8. Carsley's White Cottons.
Good yard-wide White Cotton, at only 1Oc per yard,
Very good and fine qualty yard-wide White Cotton.

at only 14e per yard.
Extra good quality White Cotton, soft finish and

free from dress, atonly 18c per yard.
S. Carsley's Table Linen.

Double.fold Unbleached Table Linen, at only 22c,
and 24c per yard.

Good Half-bleached Table-Linen, at only 29e peryd.
Good White Table Damuak, at only 45e and 55o per

yard.
S. CAHSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

JOH1 RAFTER & CO.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

TIhe stoek of Dry Goods held a the above address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followine price list, and
for quality and value we defy competition ta the
trade ofCanada. Remember our motto-i Value
for Value Received."

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15e, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 171c. 23c, 25e, 27c, 30c,

32c.
White Welah Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40e,

45e.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17jc, 20c, 23c, 25e 27c,

30e, 33c.
Scarlet LancashireFlannels, Soc, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25e, 33c, 35c, 37e, 42c.
llain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al

sellig at 29e nd 32c.
Pane>'Shirting Flannels,.selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e Une measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
.tocke o-f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$8 50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 t $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14e to50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 271c to 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35c to 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75o per

dozen.
Bolier Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, Se, 7c, Se, 10c,
l2jc.

Ruckabaek Towelling, price, 12e, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, price Se, 12c, 14c,

16.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, 6, Se,

10e, 124c, 15e, 20c, 25e saab.
Bath Towels, sellleg at 15e, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price froa 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

liah, price fron 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of ali wool Tweeds, onlySoc.
Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 7Oc.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, ouly 5c.
Real English Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Small Cheso Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West cf England Tweeds, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatinge, ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatinga, only $2,20.
Extra large-lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75,
Extra Heavy WorEted Coatiugs, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Clothings, prices

75c, 90c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Overceatlngsi Beaver, Whitney, Blankets, Clothi

Pilot, Naps, in endless varlety, price from 90c.
Underolething Department.

Men'65 Canida Shirts d Drawera, pricesa, Sc, 50c
65e, '15, 85e, $1,00.

Meu eRealScotch Shirtsand Drawers, prices from
$1,00 te $2,00 escI,

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price frmm 35c.
Men's IaTweed Shirts, price 75c.

Endlesu varietyShfLadies' 7d Gents' Kid Mitts,
Gloves, Ac.,prices low .

Call early and secure the0 argais.y
S Ct 318t-1 2-Iy 1

A. PLAEVEABCHITECT,
Na. 12 PLAGE D'A RMES. MONTREA L.MFERON, Undertaker,

21 ST. AN.TOINE, 87REE ,
oaar. July 25th-70.1j'

d %Allperdayat hoime. Samples worth$5I
fres. Addorss BT2nsos.& Co., Port-c
land, Maine. jan 30 '7845

.U.Tu veJIy ab ur w Vc
position sud onifarmiiy cof tisa tests-a ver>'
Important indication. I belileve tha those who have
made it a fixed rule of action to own no cow and teo
raise neheitfer which hasnota first.clas escutoheon,
lave to-day the best milking herds."I

G IVE THE BOYS A SHOW.
We do not believe, sys the Net England Home-

stead, in throwing off aIl the heavy work and all the
farm operations requiring skill and judgment for
their successful performance, upon the boys' or the
yougmen, but it l possible t errl in the other
direction, sud we are convinced that many farmers
aremiaklngagrestmistike i not givig theirbo
mareef ti i ne! afverk. lu meat cases ibis ,
daublss, item a god motiva. Tley do net vaut
ta overork ise boys or put ahein to reapensi-
ble poilions.

but by bearing all the burdens themselves they
are rulning their boys for auccessful farm work in
the future. In a little while many of these boys
will be men, and vill manage farm of their own.
It they are now taught to depend upon their fathers
for the performance of al difficult parts of the
work, wbat vill they do when the become men and
areat work for thenselves? Youth lathe time
for education, and the father whose son Intends to
be afarmer owes it to that son togive him thor.
ough instruction la aIl branches of farm work. The
boy muat not be maie a &pendant, but muet be
trained to habits of self-rellance. He muet be
taught, when he arrives at a properage, ta keep is
own scythe in order, to drive team, hold the plough
and cultivator, run the rowing machine, to take
cars cf bals, and, n short, to do sacmasd ever
Jkine! af fiai vwonk lua verkmnliks manuer. Tii
not because the farmer wishs ta give ie boy toc
large a share ofthe work, but because itis for the
best interest.of the boy that he should receive this
practical instruction.

A NEW WAY Or GROWING STRAWBERRIES.

There la no doubt but that in many parts of the
country thIe " hill" or" atool" plan la a failure
because of the bard winters. Fruit is much larger
and finer grown by the stool systen (thai l, keep.
ing all runners clipped off), and tha reaso for this
la, that the ground gets better cultivated, by the
plants being worked upon all aides, makes a
luxuriant growth, and bear in proportion. Now, if
we can adopt rome plan yil which the soi can be
kept better atirred all around the plants, we know
fine fruit caù le attained. Therefore we propose
what we wili style thIe Ilmatted hill system,' vi b
is as follows:-Prepare the ground well, mark it
3 or 34 feet each way, as for corn, and at each
crossing of marker set a straw-berry plant (or, if you
have plenty of them, two in each place will be
safer and better). Keep the cultivator ranuing both
ways, and quite ofiten, as plants commence to run
freely, and by doing this, and when cleaning the
hille by hand drawing stray plants and covering
with earth, a matted bill will soon be formed li o
2 feet acrose. We have noticed that where there
were vacancles la matted rows, and clump plants
here and there that the fruit was much finer than
where the matted row was continuous. Koota of
attswerry plants run much tarIer ian a eould
suppose, sud wvhers groune!1 la ie! vilS thern tise
iuest iseaoce fine as when they eau have more
room We advise the trying of this plan by those
who have plenty of land aand ahons help. After
tshe are through bearing, a small plongh witha
sharp ituile or vise], cauSe non lthrougis bath
wayB, and bills plooghed down closely, ground
levelled off, and cultivator and iea rua through as
before.-Fruit Recorder.

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
Thirty-two years ago I was living la England in

comparative affluen:e and sa little accustomed ta
work that1 kept a valet, and ny wife a lady's maid.&
One finemorning I realized the fact that y income
was lost, and that starvation stared me la the face,
laving no profession or trade,.or ostensible way of
making a living. I read all the worke on the
colonies that could be procured, an in a short time
had selecùed Canada as my future home. A-
fortnightsi after y reverse I was en route, ria New
York reaching Toronto lu January. We remained
there a week, and during that period I wialked into
the country I saw beautiful fiarns and home teads,
whose occupants iuformed me that thirty years
previously the had come out to thais country without
means and had settled on wild land, converting the
wildernesu nto what I then beheld. I was not sa
obtuse as neot to sec the prize of a fine farm was
within my grasp. s0 without loss of time I again
continued ny wanderings further West, and bought
four isuudrgd acres et lue! ever 100 miles tram
Taronto, fer vwich i gave £120 sterling. I nex
hild a nearest nei ghbor, h pived a mile sd
a isaif fnontise lane! vIeS I lad puncaase!, taiselp
me toput up ashat uand cut down a 1ev ires that
mugît lave sndangsid lise safet>' cf tise building,
we boarding with him Meanwhile. A month alter
leaving Toronto we wore domiciled l aour log
palmce v tI ty t'dollars' ventS ai provision@,
principal!>'oalmeoalaàd thiri>' dollars cash,wvilh
vas :eesved'tà psy taxsa. Tise usant>' preseutc d4
quite sa, fiiiabe appearauce the firat night we
spent nit,thiiks toa little furuiturewhich we had
braugis i ep'ftm Taranteand ta a carpst !and 'some'
artlcls cf vertu nd soespainiaiga braugit' onUt:
faom the:, eldcCountry. lu the spring I bougt a'
coi. at fifteen iith6 credit, aned twovsmallhags
sudLtt' se spring I cleiared afficièntland to
crop h'alf 'an -amore of potatoes and tvo!sces' of
Lurnipa, and.a.small patch of. parsnip toataten un'7
pige. Tejr trees I girdied. -he .follvine
wvItri. &everintlce, I haVe liad abùndanc'to eat.
I ,nves loved' myself tdo be.disd èdoagedr'çi"
overcozxiiéltî tige. The rt iau1dred.sresi
cleredeavng ite .large treess gidied-a gret

ditianahorses tai are down cau esler rise from il;
and we mîight almost go se far as to ay that, were
there a Road Commision for the whole of the Me-
tropolitan district, withL power to Impose its desires
on the gas and water comparies, macadam might
be laid down and maintained tbroughout London
with advantage. But as long. as these companies
have Parlismentaiy powers ta take up a roadway,
the macadam of which has just been perfected,
se long will It be Impossible to present this paye-
ment lu a favorable light ta the ratepayers who are
taxed, orthe riders n carragea rtase confort le
injnred br traveling over il mter il bas been înulnsd
by the repairs ta gasand water pipes. Moreovert h
i. only a Central Commilon, witl a staff ever at
work, that could succeed in relaying at nigbt roade
out of repair, the only true method of meeting the
difficulties ofLondon traffic.-London Quarerly.

IARXNG ESTORED.-Great invention by
one who was deaf for 20 years. Send stan for particulars.
JNo. GARations, Lock-box 905, Covington, y. 30-1

0 OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 Sr. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Euatern Town-
thipa, ver> choice,

ai tise

EUSOPEAN WAREHOUSE.

BRIED BEEF,
BEF? imm,
SUGUEt CURED H AMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBE [hIS BACON (in select enta,)

AT THE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very cboice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinde of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetablea,
AT TE

EUBOPEAE WABEHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

AMES FOLEY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND 3ILLINERY,

313 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Also, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 46.59

TILLGOING ONI

THE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS 18

STILL GOING ONI
W a are deternMned to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOcK

OF
SPEXNG AND SUMMER GOODS

AT

0iEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CREAP SALE

DICH&Rm.I Custom BOOT and SHOE.MARER,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Between Bleury and Jermine Sre*s) Mongrea.

Ar. Onas Ann REPAIRING PaOMPTLY ATTEND3D TO

S STAPPORD &'Co.,

WSOLEaSALE MÂNUYAcTUas Or
BOOyS AND SUQES,

No. 6 Lemoine Sree,
,MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23,'7. . 1.41.y

UTJA RKY &Co.,
m «MnloTmas or

BOOTS AID SHOES,

M a NO. 8 ST. ELE uSanT , MoTraIU L
ya> 2, '77. 13-

tMPORTgli5 aP

ENGLISE AND FORiIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBB,
&C., &C., &.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
.May 2, 77 138.

F OGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT j- SHOE MANUPACTURERS,
245.St Lawrence Main Street,

CoLaqxa Sr. CaTuara -STREET,
Dec 5, '77

D BARRY, B.C.L.,ADVOCATE,

12 ST, JAMES STREET, Montreal.

D OERTY & DOERTY, ADCATES,&e.
No. 50 ST. .JA31 4TIREET, MoNiTRrAr..

T. J. DosmaTr, B.C.L. C. J. DORERTY, A.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montrea.
Oct 10, '77

NOTICE.
-:0:.

HE COUNTY OP HOCHELAGA BUILDING
EOCIETY will apply to the Parliament of

Canada, at ils next session, ta obtain a special act
of incorporation, giving It powe, .

lat. Ta become an ordinary nau sud [nvestment
society, with the privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Societies according ta the lawa in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon thcsysteni of
allotments.

3rd. To reduce is capital ta twenty per cent of
.he amouninow subscribed, aecept ln se far a re-
pects the holdings of present borrowers, who will
remain sarehaoldera for the full amoaunt advancedte tisem. And if tise>' prefer net ta rsWaintic
shares, power to make arrangements with them for
lse repayment of what is due on their ans will bessked.

4th. Taoincrease ifs capits! stock frein tins to
time to ereale s reserve fond; ia con tinue te issue
temporary ahares, if tbought advinable; to create a
lien on the shares for the payment of claims due
to the Soclety,; and to invest lits moneys in public
securities, and to accept personal,· lu addition to
hypothecary guarantees as collateral security for
loans made by it.

And generally for any other powers necessary for
the proper working of the sa <J Snclety.

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
If Sec -Treas.

CANADA?
PaovInw 'or QnEo, SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal.J

Ar Dame Hermine Mathieu, wife of Louis Arthur
THOMA RBRADY'S,, EeiRosiers, Of the City aud District of Montreal,

Juine 20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Notar7,

OWEN N'GARTEY, Va.
OWNUJNIALVXY, Tihe sale! Louis Arthur DueRoasiers,

M A NU F AC T URE R . . Defendant.
An action in.separation as to prapertyb as been

orta VEorarT.E o institutèd n this case the wcebruay,fins thonsane sgisi undred-and, ksaveîy-ýeîgit

PLAMNAND FANCY FURNITURE, . ' .' .MATHIEU,
A ttorasy.fon Plaintif.

Nos. 7, 9, AN 11, sT. JosEPB amar, Montreal. 21s February t8 29.5gud Door from M'GIl Str.)
Nerea. Ltvàn o UBC

OrdYs frund aepat. o!ltsProete caemi:-DIstict of à SUERJ9B COURT..
axecuised, suddelfiprre sermdlng to inbleij0 5 :Dame. Mgris Louiase Tisai tuA isaI Ia.Provoit,

treal,Y udife ''cbàimu en"ldeiWt' F'iùèdtc Edmofen
ÔOHA1 Hubonx dit Desl b rancisine

U'NDETAKER-and CABINET.A a place d uly'authorized a eotr enhjeame,

'186-e-188 T. JOSRPHSTRuBiR.- Platf

ogs to iformf i his friends and the general publi s '

that he has secured several b_ said.Erancpis Edmonel.bouxdit Demlong-
BLEGANT OVAL.GLASS HEARSESp,, "ii. 1' -i -'Dodat

.hlcl le offers for teuse ofithe public at relyi è , datnio'date rates. acti p re seera tión isdBard b>'ndis
9fOONAD ."FR0» 'Co.rs PlpntIf Aï,s bàeen r t t

of al'descriptions conaiuty in 'bd pd c''Auee

Ôon the. shortest*notice:L00T& I BN8M
OEDB PTmAw r ATTNIDED. TO. ' [4-. [4742 Mnftral 9th Februan>r; y8 for-2 5



~8THE T1UE WITNESS AND (ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Gr ondaBiIbliosi Engra'Ang et thé AgsNATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. M ATTHEW GA AlI, NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS Ol'

É BRONZED and CRYSTALYou Received our Elegant,$ 5 NewYear' " To KEP OUT TIS COL."l-For persons who are PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &C., &C.,
apt ta suffer from exposure, nothing 1 so0injurious GASALIERS, SETTEES,

a as the use of spirits "to keep out the cold." The 61-INSPECTOR STREET-81 TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
effect of alcohol talon in cold weather la simply toaTABE aP Mdeaden the sensibility of the body to the feeling of MONTREAL. New Designe.

TH T E Er s chillnsse, and temporaily to hasten the circulation, UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT
whlchleade people tofancytheyare being "warmed" TOBSBNE CARTLLY ÂrnDED To.-[Marcb 16, 12m

TO EVÉËRY SUBSOR IBE R 0F T H IS PAPE R? But thon there follows a reaction, during which the CH ANTELOUFS
TO E E.RY .ýU SIC IBER OF'THISPAPE îrcirculation ls depessed and warmth dimished.' If

Conssting of thé beautlf11 and valuable SteeI Engraving, entitIed exposure is continued until this perlod arises, thé ENG ISH BE DSTEA DS AND I RASS OUR RETAIL ESTABLSHMENTS.
effect of it, of course, je doubly dangerous. Hot FRENCI CURTAIN BED RINGS, THE EXTENSIVE CLOTIIING HlOUSE OF

-U coffée and tea have long been known as the safest and other consignmrents, Ex Steamship ";Ontario," at J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
Cm of all warming winter beverages for -men constan-65 CRAIQSTRE E T ,It has been the aimu of the commzierciail Review, in

tly working out-of-doors. ,îEEAR llURxY the exhibits we have made of the various brancher
or nel ntilssued in an A merican Ed î,. TnuNaruuai PaoDUcTIoNsa o LornNeàGr.-The Oct. 17-10 MET.TUR & CO ofindustry withwhliich ouroitytbounds, ta mention

by the.A>nEIcAN AnT Uo. t cintit O ,as a nrenium» to our SUbscrlbers fr - peculiar natural productions of Lough Neagh in only those establishment that can be fairly called
ho' German Edon o this Engravilng retais at per copy. -. the minerai kingdom are fossil wood and a.number NEW DESINS AND NiWW STYLE representatives o! their trade. And whiie as a

T· picture iliustrates the old and New Christian World, te Marringe of gems. Innumerable -pecimens of chalcedony. general rule we have taken ly those which do
of Jusr Mary, the Temple of or. the ci of Jeue, tit - WINDOW CORNICES. whosale bsinesv bave nt overloodhoe

n tch.Nx Christiian Er, ertc., comprisng in lt one of thte tuoseC r Agate, japer, and common pal are found among•
eIe f,.striing, and anthentic Biblical Engratinys of the Age. thé pebbles on thé shores of tho lake, The Irag- A large Stock ta be sold cheajt at in the retail trade w'hich, from the magnitude of

i OVER THIRTY-THREE FIGURES ARE REPRESENTED . mente of fossil wood 3re very numerons, and are 652 C R A I O S T R E E T, their opérations, deserve especial mention. within
ree Asometimes so large as ta weigh one or two hun- NEAR B lEURY th last few years a grelat change bas talken place in

Thé Béautiful Madonna Faces havmg NoSuperiormArtdred weight; the largest specimen recorded seems, Oct 1th cloting trad. Ready ade goods are now
ieébave inae arrangeents with tie od a nE prtIlabIe Amcrean .dArt UnnIon, noa iu ed Oproduced in as fine fabrics and as gond styles and

lisbscrru, etutis piapt'r thé valiable anti approjtrtate L,:îgraivlng, etit,ld, "Gur iPa inde.éd, ta havé weighed about Favori hnadred _________________________in___

i clseniet.' t -_ weight. Ail are fragments of ancient trees con- GRA ITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS. make asar3 the most of custom-made sluits. In
1- its Size is over Three Feet Long by Two Feet Wide. . verted into flint. The waters of the lake have also TAfact thcre are many of our best citizens who buy

Tht' sub)ct of this Engravng is taken rom St. iatthew, chapter lsi., verses 4 been celebrated for their curative properties, and it oro eady.madi clothing entiriely, and nono of
anti . Every sueseriber slould soit for this premiunî at oii, -2has even been imagined that thé name neuy/ is a 652 C R A I G S T R E E T , their ncquaintances are aware that their stylish

05 snbscrlbt'rs %vili thsretore ettout amuisenti theé uIllowng re tniItîm certlllctt téNAt liiftvutioeo cm rm islinbo alr
AmiÄerlet Art Union, Cindnftl.O. togetbtrwitb 19 ents ile crrene" or pstage sulips modification of the lrish word neagb, an ulcer. In NEAR BLEURY quit do ot come from a fasionable taillr,
Sto paysiiply tliepostageand paetiig and nicautingicharges,so thatitcatbeûaeIiverd > the eign of Charles IL, it lis recordedthat the son Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO. Especially bs this feature <f the tratdo been

Sto as yo i.irl tis i £gv opl a Cm ce c , . of a Mr. Cunningham, who hadl been touched by the apparent duing the hard times and when

1 cyri,>cc', imm eai mursctaitceaoC .aec e 57.g5jîur. c a i iirsi .r0- in King in vain for the King's evil" was induced te -- - - economy wis a necessity, The inost extensive retail

d 't"yet"dot i tlt *a bathe n this ake for eight days, afr which is STOVE , &cctig hos in this city is that of Mesirs. J.,ar 9 e ,, rit, t7jI t . A idcs ner OAa:ma A3tai, ie&ecic~
C, t Ottlds SubscrIay piersLi'A rrt . It iswrth $ 0. atsores were dried up, and le was ever aftera Lealthy . 0. Kennedy & C , No. 31 St. Lawrence St. Wo hall

eut Out this Subscribers' Certifcate. It s worth $7.50.man. The gems are found chiefly on the south- --- hie pleasuru of visiting this establishment a few
SCRIBERS'aCERTthIFilie.Castera shore, and are without exception varieties of N.EW. ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL. days since,, anti we cati saife!y assert that a largerSUBSORIBERS' CERTIFICATE.thr iimîif. i ceI.Ils5rrreyor ,mmsta5c

t.I. pon.e tnfcctag ere, apoiler, aid saami,.g, nmii wmuc .. i" ie Ieai agrait torme quartz and show undoubted evidence of th ir vol- finîer or more stytli ttti:ic of clotiing would be
recingatrc ide.. ercanic onlgin. Thse genera! floor of the whol consn- hai te find. The timilding occupied by them is;

"f OrD;' SeoîE na . rmiltry around and to the east of the lake is of the na- The Lastest and Most sm : Conds for four stories in heiglît and i filled to repletion with
aL[ r.ýr' ; .'A'i IE CIUAN " "Tture of ancient and géneral submarine lava. The BAZA.RS & TIN W'EDI)ING PESENTS, every class nfgoods in he clothing line, compris-

soilitslf ad te rod mtal r bokenstoes iaediug Iumumnîs bort,', anîd yaistiis rtady-xnatie cIntbing1
QEJNane butmub.aertiaof misi :iPer iiwilie IediisNew Year·* tremum <ift, and all orders sl itself sud thé rosd métal or broken etones used

e,, imaeanied wilbosubcrrn'UertaIlente, isci ibmre tsatOKmm ait smite wm. direim.s to make and mend the bighwyhas the same vol. - n every variety, Canalian ani Scotch tweeds, cras-
" , AiiEIICAi t [Nwr i imsinemmi, O canie origin. The well known gems of this lake Sherwood's Whito Lustre Wire Coods sirneres, iaesklins, &c. On the first floor is the

then must b regardcd as thé former contents of . ste-k of oVr coat, sits, &p., in Il lelatestyles
T d B o . g. .. . t. Ablebesand cavities in the old lava, cr of thle rest of nd maktes, andold at prices to suit.h li isîct

TUE · EAr a.fINERIAL the interpacesuand cracks produced fn the natural L. J. A. SURVEYER, exacting. lndeed it woutli bu' diflicuIt ho fUind a
TEHE STEINAU contraction of the mass vhiie cooling.2 cunstomer who coild not b sutited In hie dt-1îart.

JEWELRYifâCO.OA ETTHE LAGieNG JAcKAss.-The laughing jickass 5 raig treet ment. Theimensuring anti cutingi depsartment is
And New llustrated Cata ogue h intructions howo become Agents. almost to knw ta ned description. Hie SOL A NT O TE OM N. als on titis floor. Here tis finest custot-nai

i - mo.tt - D appearance and extraordinary note are familiar ta May 23-171 ctotiiîg can bu obtaintd at ninilnum prces. The
the inhabitants of every country village In Austra. rd anid 4t floors are devoted to clothig of every
lis. Altbough a kingfisher, he never procures his REAT REDUCTION. i scriptio. Tieycarrye> i at ltimes a fine stock o!

r C fod from the water, after the orthodox fashion o!f G tweeds, bîroadloths, &, &c., lu balès. Their cinth
kingfishers, but bas more thbe habits ofa bird cf ing for excellence of tuatity anc tfirst elass workman-
prey. Sitting motionless among the lower branches ship andflinii cannot be surpassée. We comumend
of some tali gum tre, unnoticed and apparently IN TIIE PLICE OF ytti of our reaiers wu rally' wauit sulprior , wtill
halfasleep, lie waits, like Micawber, fur something fittin s tyl iad rae uso r reay-nadta turn up. Suddenly, without noise, he drops off igar ts atitmpicstom or roseyavad
bis bough and flics direct to a certain spot, whence tIeyarcerircto betv uited by going tothisfirm

lie son returns, bearing in hie beaka lizard, asmall STOVES estaliseta.
.Snake, or perhaps a rat. His acuteness of sight is

extraordinary. From his elevated poat Le sern eJ. P. NUCENT,
ta miss nothing, and discerne his piey in swamps AV MERANT TAILOR
and crevices of rocks at a distance that 1s perfectlyA
astounding. The lauighing juckass has lie advan-

- tage of being able te live on almost ayrhing that E. & C. G1U RNE Y & CO'S.,AN
presents itsel; hence itisalways in good condition CLOTHIER,
and apparently in good humour. But in spite of
~.1 157 ST. JOSEPIl STIREET
bis carlesq, happy Itfe, the laughing jack-as has hia 216, 218, and 220 mS To Re ET
peculiar duty, and lie performs iL conscientiously. (Sign of te Rod Bail.>

: 7 Snuke-killingis bis speciaity; lizrds,frogs,beetltes
small birds, rats, etc., are his usual food. In fact FItsT-CrAss FIT and nGuaran-

nothing comes amiss to him ; let a snake appear S T . .1 A M E S S T R E E T. tecd.

OUR I MPEREAL CASKET CONTANS TlE FOtLW .N ARTICLES uapon the scene, and the laughing jackass recognises A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con,
1-m ro e ?seamalae:LOCet. 1 tel fo VIe Gotiae l i his quarry at once. Never hèsitatlug, h ms;kes. stantily arshartd.

lte-tBs. Nm t cimritten. J11siolml.InIiiil.metraight fornit, lis agitation being observable by thé Do NOT FAIL TO G IVE TIEM A
we wutilmmdt to be..-.etly as g rreesntedby thEtJe enr . andîmrrinn the-te l aid.i . quivering crést feathers. Wil nsome caution, lié NOTICE.

t ice h e vc e ditd ime r Etiene,tunSWOOPSbackwards and forwards,pf seekingan oppor- c A L L
rêe it v, rrIt 0ieo·.vumsused tuanity ta seize the reptile. The Snake, with head

,t., iotsx II -Tttl(eirtiO ls'eryx evrimbeil fni. WIS(

I I the 1uîtnîmrrai (sienket ipr'mnttiy.ttm hmigEîiydtdht wli the contents, and consider thi:i erect, ready tostrike, keepseon the alert. The ex-
w0r et ,Vétre. mresamlytpectn.-P...rc an.raura .. K.s. citement continues for some time, till the bird Praotical1Electrotyper & Sterotyper,

l1p11 t - 1m-our1nimrialcJaeristas reprcs iri-M. Wm e St. 3i-orys-(nt. finally settles down, close by, ou the gronud. But
Ai' holl i wsu amperior acliLtes anti sytem entiLue thena te thii conidence 4f thelraOpen for order. Work promptly attended tu.

pabiui.-ciioti n Âa.vrl-tto. te9ail lits etoliti, béa">'appearauceinleogan,. Ris wings
,fri ic r0unsiblrii inl llofrtheSte InauJewelry CO. tiicqstlolnable.-.OSMCKir.LLP&CO. and tail quiver with agitation and eagerness. Fully HOME MANUFACTURE. 761 C(RAIG STREET, Montreai.

ArU XI W-IY 0. Ns. 5 Arm. CNCTNNATL O.. U. . A. alive ta the dangeroua character of bis opponent, Aug 29,-77-Gm--
hekeeps at a safe distance. Flitting around, bis TAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

R. A o. MACDONTEIa T E MICMAO REIEDY head just out of reacb, hé continues to annoy him,D HENCX CRE E Y til], becoming exhausted, the snake affords bim TODOIN & CO., SEWING MAOIHINES.
go CATHEDRAL STREET, A SPEIFI FOR the opportunity le is seekIng. With the rapidity t>

7 MONTREAL. ' 4662 S DI A L L - P O X . of lightninr, the bird descends upon his prey, then IRPiuFEO$35NtDERattSnients.
June 271si'E rises in the air, bearing with him the captured IRON FOUNDEltS, THE NEZW LWLR AMILY MACHINE

Catarrh, Brontchîtis, Consumption, Asthma, ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LAE. snake, netly hld just behind th head, such a Iu$unequalledIn
NO CURXE ai Prei s a ter icasesmate. A HoPELEss cAsE FRED BY THE mào position as ta cender bim perfectly powerless. Ris- STOVES INEL IES, &c. lighlt runuing, lien-

State your case, inclosing s cts. stamp, ta REIEO. ing until hé has attained a considerable helght, lie uityEandRstrength.cf
NO PAY floward Medical Institute, Providence, directs bis flightmtt a more open part of theycoun-stitch range of

[IyI-n6 To MAson .NO. LAN, GREENFIELD, Mass. try, then suddenly backing lu the air, he drops the SALES ROOMS, Iwrk, stillnessof
DaRn SIR ,-I telegraphed for a package of Your reptile, following it down and reaching the ground motion anids reput.

RAY'S CASTOR.FLUID Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re- almost at the same time. Stunntd and bruised, 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal. ation attained by
ceived the following day. I would have instantlv the unfortunate snake is in no condition to renew its own merits. It

most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- responded and forwarded the money, but thought I the contest, and is very soon dispatchtd and eaten FOUNDRY AT laihe ceiapest,
cooling, atimulating and cleanéing. would await the resut of itil trial. I prepared the by bis victorious eneny. higdsomet, best

to theé Haikth air, keeps the rootsIn mediciu sf so as to render everything secure; How rus GIRAFEE is HEcNTD.-Giraffes, if nat LONGU P . technicaty Ca o-
PromotesthegrcodItion irevents dandruff, and sud I ar proud ta bé able to state that it produced bard pressed, do not go at any very great pace, o structed 'Machine,

aeavésthéy Bainosnft and glassy. almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant thatbefore long we were within a hundred yards of Oct 17, 77-ly. most durable anti
P eve. For sale at aI lrtugists, case of Small.Pox-.in fact, there was no hope of them. Even in the ardour of the chase it struck the least liable to

PriNe 25operbt. G OnM recovery expreesed on any aide ; but by the applica- me as a glorlous sight to see these linge beasts IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA get out of order of
1 . Lawrence Main Streot lion o! your famons Remedy it esily yielded. En- dashing along in front, clattering over the atones, any Machine now

closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please se- or bursting a passage throughiopposing buehestheir QUEBC PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION, SEPT. 1875. being manufactur d
(Estab1.hed 859 .knowledge. long, graceful necks stretched fortward, sometimes A compléte set of

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEBEEr. bent almost to the ground, to avoid horizontal TEE IMPERIAL FRENCE COOKING RANGE Attachments with
E ERY CODERRE, D.ice $ per package. branches, and their bushy, sackf tails twistEd up. each Machina.

i Ani b eulyca>anti wtboell ittt e xertion s' sEFTCLiN)yA.Examine themu bofore You purchase elsewhereé
EXPECTORATING SYRUT Sent to any part of the Dominionpost pad on seemned ta get over the groutnd with that long, Over 200 in Uso in this City.

Of Dr.. Er£mery-Coderre Prof. at/r-ia ted. and receipt of price-a lIberal discount ta Clergymen, aw. opingstride of their Yet they were going at!.FOR S LE AT MANUFACTURER,
of r.. Therafeurs. Pysiciansund Charitable nstitutions. a great rate, for I felt that my old nag was doing 1is Ne Y&OR SALE AT Ais mit o

prprdR îdn directiRY saDERRv'S ExETRti apSbtRior sf B. E. McGALE, hast, anti I ceould nat nov tesson the distancé hé-1 JOHN BURNS, 675 OCua STREET. N RecYrcHE Par FAaons.d
sreparfeo und er cise o! andtcie anpbtione a! fispensing Chemist, 301 St. Josephs Street, tween ns b>' an iuch. I nov saw that D. vas about :o: --- 365 NotaE DAs Szet Montreal.

thetrfessors M l tcut ofVictoria Uiversity. For thé- to mak% e a push, anti . lte hnsehé vas riding' , 

3stntwrl r viaS Fatht Excpectorant Syrsa has been ad- (O f~~pretty fast, I knew that hé would press them int IPRTAL PRENCII COOKCINO RANCE.

eiitredtit te reattsucceosingog, roupiti, UINLIE muchs quhcker pace anti leave me hehindi altogeth- h--- iysUCEià -

Céth ater Aectioseo thlcess Lun laoop ltn éonttc pc.UNT E STATES MAIL er; se, reining lu at once, I jumpedi off, andi, takingHCEYSo ,
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ÇAPITAL A2ND LABOUR. :1
'.1

Capital is asimpiy the savings, of preyiops labour

and le useful in sustaining ipresent and future

labour.

Capiral, threore, i produced by labour. Labour

is simply toilsome work, which is generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-nasters,

and le rewarced bjdrafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, Ia eustained

by Capital. Capi tal and Labour are Inter-dependante.

The custodiana of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grknd the faces of labourers; and, labourers

may foi trades.unions and organize strikes; but,

abour and capital wil no quarrel any more than

man willquanel with his meals. Cheapside be.

leves In paying labour handsomely, as no country

tan Le presparous vithout wel paid labourera.

Nqew Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 124c.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flauniels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rlheuinatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Groy Chambly Flannals.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Arny Flaunels, great bargains.
Sisrting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens> Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wool Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Liaed, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Topa.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs voolVesis.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merino Veste.

ents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 3Icts.
each

Gents' Double Breasted Shirte, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

Wel Worth $1.50 ech.
Gente' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers,allizes 361n. ta 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' ilk andkerchiefs, 20e. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufilers, 50c. to $3.50.
Genta' Ties, Collars, Cufts, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailotingl Tailoring 1! Tailoring lii

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISHL TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERUAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

IMntles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made te order.,1
For stylish Dressmaking Go te CHEAPSIDE.

For the most atylsih Ulsters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.t
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mante Trimmings.c
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galon Trimmings, self-color.a
For the cheapest UlBters, _

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool 'Under Dresses.
k adies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb'e Wool VesU, Ligh neck and long

sleeves.
Ladie' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

sileeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, O's to d'.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to d6a.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Boy'e Drawers, 'a te 6'0.
A full assortmnt of Gents' Scotch Lambe Wool

Uaderclotbing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail suies, 36 to 54 inches cheet.

Belack French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 650
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
lack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colord.

Sos!, Nay, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &c.?-
1 case new Drese Goadi, 12-e. per yard.
I oa" New F ranch Pepline-
For Stylish Dte mamkng go to CHDAPSIDES.

Blaok 5ilks.

fonson's Black Silke $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaubert'e Silks, $1,25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Slks.

Colored Silks.
Seal, lavy, Myrtle, Plumi, Prue, Drab, Grey, &c.

Fnr a well-made S Uik Dres go to CHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Uleters made to order.
badies' Dressas made to order,

AT
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PASTORAL LETTER
OF' HIS GRAoE

E -A. TASCHERAU, ARCHBISHOP OF
QUEBEC

ON TUE DEATU OF TE

SOVEREIGN PONTIFF PIUS IX.

ELIZEAR ALEXANDER TASCKEREÂU,
BY Tire LMERcY O GODANO TUs FAvoR OF THE HoLY

ArosToLtc SEE, AcHUnsHUeP OF QUEnEc AsISTT
AT THEP ONTIFICAL TuaoNx,

To the Clergy Seeular and Regular, ta the Faithful of the
Archdiocese of Quebee, Greeting and Benediction in
Our Lord.
For a long time, Our dearly Beloved Brethren,

sad intelligence of the approaching end of Our Most
Holy Father Pope, Fiua the IX. reached us from.
the old world, Hiesadvanced age, bis lnfirmities',
Lis cruel trials foretold to us .what our heart could
net bring itself to belleve. To-day, the Catholic
Church weeps hlm Who, for mare than thirty two
years, was Ser Pastor and her Father.

Divine Providence, Who laid called him té the
most sublime of the dignities of this world, as well
as teothe most formidableof missions, hadbestowed
upon hir ail the gifts necessary t attain that end.
We Lave seen with our eyes, heard with our ears,
and, as it were, touched with aro bands, what this
great sou] and truly apostolic heart bad received ofi
majesty, light, fortitude, firmness, prudence, piety,
virtue and charme to govern the Church of God,
teach the faitbful, draw ail hearts fa the Apostolic
Sec by a mysterious attraction, point out and stig-
matize error and injustice aven on the thrones of
the powers of the eaxth. We shal!notherz attempt
ta enlogize Pius the IX; our words would but
weaken whtat allknow ad feel in the depth of their
ieait; our grief and our tears shall penk more -lc-
quently.

And, when la our profound and se just sorrow,
we mnagle otur prayerswith the tearS we sh.d upon
his tomb, it is ot that We doubt of the crown won
by such labors and combats ; our prayez, together
with our tears form a necessary part of the duties
whicb filial piety, enlightened by faith, imposed
upon us.

By praying on the tomb of this great Pontiff we
rcnder bornage to God's supreme power, who Las
decreed thatdtst shal return unto the dust whence
it sprang ; pulus et etut mulveream revieteis (Gen.
111. 19.) 'le greatest,asvwell as thu lowest,of the
chilîdren of Adam, s subject t this inexorable iaw
of death, "and, after this, the )udgment": posl hoc
autetjudiciumrt. (Hebr. IX. 27.): formidable jud8 -
nient ta be unuergone beforu intinite Holiness
wbose all scrutinizing eye nothing can escape, and
iu whose cyrs «isthe an;els therselves are not spot-
less ": n ange lis as repetit pro'itoler. (Job. IV.
18.) ,

You will tberefore, O. D. B. B., render t your
Plstor and Father this last and mournîful duty by 
juining, with ail your heart, in the solemn prayera,
which shall be offered up for the repose of the soul
of our well buloved Poutif.

Our grief however ougit net te be altogether
void of consolation: be not sorrowful, says St. Paul,
evii es other sc-ho have sto hape: non conteristemini ecut
et citeri qui syem non habent (1. Thess. IV. 13) For,
as the stame Apostle expresses, thra incorruptible mu ai
put on imortality: oportet corruptible hoc in luere im-
ntortaliùatem (1 Cor. XO. 53. This resurrection of
the flesh, this incorruption and this immorlity
which, each day, when reciting the creed, we pic-
fus ta beleve, and, which w hope rc ourselves,
va shah hbail la the midatef theso fanerai pomnpe as
the inheritance in store one day for Lim who, lise
the Apostle, cau >Say in al truth from the depth of
hie tomb: .1 have tought a good figot, I have fin- j
ished ny course, I have kept the faith ; bonum t
certamren ccrtavi, eursuai consumnmavi,fidem seovavii 4as
to the rest there la laid up for mea crown of justice,t
which the Lord the just Judge wl render te me in
that day ; in reliqua repouta eat miAi corona jittifice,
qasn zeddet mihi.Doninus ln flla diejustus judez (II.
Tim. IV. 7.)

But with this consolation and tbis hope arises ar
thought of fear and of discouragement, ta whicb
however, O. D B. B. we must net give way.

The bat-k o! tise Chut-eh ih to-day, toassdd b>'oe
of lhe most ftricus tempeets of ier long career:
The nations rage, says the psalmist (Ps. IL I...),
and devise vain things against ber; the Kings and
the princes of the earth :lave met together against
the Lord and against hie Christ... The tempest is
at its beiglt, and behold, just at the most criticald
moment, the skilful pilot, Who was attthe belm
disappears...

What will become of this great family of two
hundred millions of Cahlohies, scattered over the
w bole world, deprived of its headl in these daye of
extreme danger ?

The enemies of the Church will no doubt exult;
they will congratulate each other on the falllng t
pieces ait lest of that Catholei, Apostolic and Roman
chutrch, which, by ber durability, ber strength, and
her beauty, so evidently contrast wilth those thous-
and secte barn of yesterday, which time devours, be.
cause they bear within themselves the germ of
their own destruction. Foolish joyl congratula-
tions s ephemerai as they are uncharitable t

Children of tbis spouse of Christ, let us te more
united than ever by the bonds of charlty and of
Catholic unity; let us never forget the solemn c
promise made te the church: "IThe gates of heil i
sall mot prevail againet it" porta inferi non prvacle- s

bunt adversus cax. (Mat. XVI. 18.) Let us takeC
heed lest our faith and confidence be shaken:"Hea-
ven and earth shall pase away," says Jesue Christ, d
but my words shall not pais away; cSlum et terra j
transibunt, verbe autem mea non transibunt (Mark, XIII. c
31.) Let Us uct la>' ourselves open te the reproachs s
whsichs ur Lord eue day addressed le Bis disciples,
who teat-ed te perisin luheL bat-hintovwhics ho had t
tt-red writh themu: Quid timidi astis madece idei?

"Why st-est-o you test-fui, O ye, ofittle faithS? Thon s
rising up hoecommanded lthe wind sud ses, sud }
t-r came a great calm ;" tun sut-gens, imspera il u

renis et mari et/acta est traqtullitas magna Mat, VIII e
26) 1

Ah i undoubtedly, C D B B, we may be pet-
mitted to weep over the rains accumulated by peu-
secution; to grieve at the thought of al the spirit-
ual and temporal evils brought about in our age
by the violatlon of ail divine ; and, in our our an-
xiety, to put the question, how long more will these
cruel trials last.

Ve, children of the Catholle church, we who
have faith in the word of our divine founder, we
are forbidden, above all, to let our courage fail, and
out eonfidence be shaken; to droad an irremediable
catastrophe to place the least trust In the calco-
ltions of pretended human viedom, wbich Gtd

shall, sooner or later, confaund sa it deserves.
God alone S great, and the most poereful mon,
" the most formidable nations are before Him as
nothing :" omnes gentes quasi non sint, tic sunt coram
eo (Isaias, XL. 17). No, no, the gates of hell
shall never prevail- never against tise church
founded en Peter, the prince of the Apostles
-lbI le not In valu that " Jesas Christ loved
Ris church, and delivered Himself up' for il;"
Chritlus delezl .Ecclesiam et seipeuon trandiit pro ea
(Eph.V. 25). Wlhen promiaing that the gates of
hell-shall not prevail against ber, the Bon of God
bas not intended to withold trials fream er; on the
contrày, Hi worde imply thatthe Church shall be
exposed to the attacks e! Infernal powersand his.
tory shows that hell, like the eoan raised by the
tempest hu never oeased to hurlite raging billows
against this immovable' rock but never could
destroy It. Neyer was any fst lntion so whuell balor

ed, non seo cestantly" persecnted nstie Cathoi
Chancis; tea verthnow hec, millions of onemies haRv
exhansted ail the violénbe naf ge for herémillioni
have laid down their lives with joy. And thus t
the end of time, for truth alone sprivileged enougl
to excite such hatred, ond deserve such love.

In-thiecombat between light and darkness, be
tween the Catholic Church and revolution, ach Oun,
of us, O. D. B. B. is called te take an active part
No child of the Catho;io Church can rt main indif
forent te the outrages offered t hiis mother. Fraye
is a duty of each day, but the present circumstancei
make il more necessary, than ever. Listen te île
words spoken by the Immortal PIUS IX in tha
celebratud allocution of the 12th Match 1877, wbiel
we Lave communicattd t you la a special Pastora
Letter: after having described, in the stronges
terms, the persecution suffered by the Church hi
added:" And for as much, as it is .Almighty Gci
alone who can pour lightI into men's minds, anc
turn their hearte, we- beseech you te supplicat
Him with fervent prayers.. te assemble in the con.
secrated temples, and there, from your inmost soul
pour forth humble petitions for the afety of oui
Mother and Church, for the conversion of oui
enemiles and for the termination of our so grevioui
and.so wdelyextended- Ills. We have confidenci
that God dill accept tbe prayer of the people thal
call upon Him...God le with us, and will be to
even te the consumation cf theuworld. Thoseoughi
to be affrighted of whom it le writtenI "I saw thai
they who work iniquity and who saw griefs anc
reap them, have perished by the breath of God
and have beau consumed by the spirit of Rit
wrath."1 (Job, li 8, 9) But for those that fea
God, and atrive in His name, and hops Ln Hie pow.
er, there is laid up in store mercy and protection."

These worde oft ulamented Pontiff will find a
echo in your hearts, O. D. B. B.; and on all side
humble and fesvent supplications will ascend tc
the throneu of divine mercy.

Be of good heart; for prayer disposes of th(
strength ot the Most HighI; <'Amen, amen I say t<
you: if you ask tiho Pather any thing in my nme
le will give it you Ask and you shal receive:'

amen, amen, dico voti, si quld pelieritis aItrem ii
nomine meo, dabi'arobis. Plelite et accipetis John
XVI. 23)

Hava courage: -'for with this signal triumph
which sooner or later must take place, God in h i
infinite mercy, voebsafes to assure us by the
prayers and works which we shali offer for that in-
tention. By the calamities of which we are eithei
the witnesees or the victims, le wants te compe]
us to acknowledge His supreme dominion, te pros
trate ourselves before Ris throne, te bewail out sins
and manifest the filial confidence which should fil]
our hearts" (Pastoral Latter No. 28, 8th February
1875, on the Jubilee.)

Let the enemies of the holy Church trust in the
num ber and bravery of their armies, Jet them in
their pride review their chariots of war and theix
horses, we, children of the promise, we will cal),
upon the natme of the Lord our Gd, and He siall
be our firm support, ai in c uirrilae et hi in egnis, nos
antent in nomine Domini Dei nostri invocabirnuf, (Ps,
XIX., 8). lu the sight of God, humble and sup-
pliant prayer nscending on all aides, like sweel
smelling incense, wil have more influence than al)
the combination of visdom, or rat ler folly, of tbis
world: sooner orInter it will gain this victory.

Wherefore, lving invoked the holy name of God,
w rule and ordain as follows:

1st. In all the parishes and missions of this dio.
cesae, shall be sung a solemn service, for thi repose
of the sOul of out well beloved Pontiff Pope Pius
IX. In the BasilIcea of Quebec; this service will
take place on Thursday, 14th February, at half past
nine ,

2nd- At mass and benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, the prayej pro papa shall b replaced
by the prayer pro eigendo summo pontifie. Aftei
tha election shall have beenu iown with ceriainty
the prayerpro papi shali he said as Leretofore. In
the canon of the mass shall be omiltted the words
cum famulo tuo Papa nostro N. et, until another
Pope has been elected ;

3rd. We invite ail the faithful of tis diocese ta
offer up communions and other acts of Diety for the
repose of the soul ofour well beloved Pontiff, and
that Our Lord may be pleasod te shorten the trials
of the Holy Catholie Apistolic and Roman Church
ahd grant us a faithful Pontiff according te His
heurt.

The ptesent Pastoral Letter shahl be read and
pnbllsed at the prone of al Parochial Churches and
Chapels where public service is performed, and, in
Chapter, in religious communities, on the first Sun-
fayotter ils reception.

Given at Quebec, under our signature, the sai
of the Archdiocese, and the counter-signature of
our Secretary, the seventh day of February, one
thousand elght bundred and soventy-eight.

f E'.-, Aucs. oF QuDssc.
By Hie Grace's commard,

C. A. COLLET, PsT,
Secretary.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
-o--

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

-- c--a
The annual general meeting of the Stockholders

of this Corporation was Leld in the Directora' lRoom
n the Bank premises, St. James' atreet, Monday
afternoon. Tiere were presoent - Messrs, C. S.
Cherrier, Q C., Prosident ; Judge Coursol, Ald,
Grenier, A. M. Deilsle, A. Stevenson, James Hal-i
dqne, C. Roy, Louis Armstrong, Louis Perrault,
Jean Leclair, C. G. ill, Miles Williams. M. Brau-
chaud, C. E. Subiller, R. Leclair, T. W. Woods, and
everal others; also Mr. Trottier, the Cashier,

Tise lst unaed gentleman acted as secreta>y of
ho meeting.

3fr. Cherrier openedi the proceedings b>' s brii
peechs in Fresncb, whsich ho repeatedi lu Engiish.
He said-I don't kueow whsether ail you gentlemen
inderstandi whiat I bave said ln Frenchs, but at all
vente you at-o fulily avare cf tise object cf Ibis
meeting, wehichs is ta take cognisace o! tise ostate
'11th. cerpor-ati u, sud busc rend tise report e! lise
Auditors weho wereappoiuted s year ago te examine
ntc tise affaire. Tise Secretsry will read tise report
if t-he Anditors, sud s detailed sttement cf tise af-
aics et thse institution, hby which you vili becoe

;oroughlyr acquainted withL tise detailed wor-king of
iffairs. Y'on are, deubtles, tully> avare tisat tise
ut-ectore bave declsrcd s dividend o! th-ee put- cent
t- tise past six menthe. We have doue so because

re belteve tho profita of tise bank juetify' such
otion. Oui rifle le te give a dividend lu propor.
ion to the profite ut tise haut. If profits dimlii.

>e St-teobllged ta dimninishs tise dividende, more os-
>ocially lu s pst-led suchs as thse eue whih Canada le
0oW passing throughs. If n> gentlemen pissent
seas an>' explanation we shall ho happy to give [t
, an>' moment,.
Tise Secretar-y read tise auditora'anud dlrector' t-e-

>extin Pt-enchi.
Mn. Â.. M. Delil-Geutlemeu, I ama desired by'

[r. Trottiar te read lise reports in tise Englishs
anguage,anudI shahl dosa wih very'gr-eat pleasurce.

LA BANque Du Pwua -
Montreal, 28th February, 1878J

To the Sockholdera ofLa Bangue du Feùa.:
GsN'asM=-We, the underaig . 'dItoraa p

olnted at your last annuel generai' metla*,' bsg
o repôrt thiat having made a thdrough and dotÀll
naestligatilon of the booksuand securltie,'and veri
Led the oin and bulilon and Government 'legal
enders, in one word having taken coguzance of

Assets.
Amount of discounted notes and

other debts due to uank, the
balance due by other banks
excepted..................

Amount of mortgages. Hypotheques.
and judgments............

Amount of real state...........
Balance due by other banks or

. bankers...................
Amount of specie in gold and silver
Amount of Dominion notes........

'" Bank bills and cheques
of chartered banks in the
Dominion.................

2,682021

22,934
8L),277

13,683
19 247

169,188

55,610 121

$3,102 9G2 31
1 Mr. A. M Delisle continîued-Besiules being re-

- quested te read those reports in EngisihIhave als
, had a resolution placed in my hands, the object of
t whichis ate move the approbation and concurrence

tof the meeting in the said reports. I make such
motion with great pleasure. When we reflect,
gentlemen, upon the crisis which has been existing

3 -fr vear I may say-in Canada; when se many
r corporations, and some even more impotant thisn
t La Banque du Peuple,have deciared nodividdends-
1 as most of us know te our sorrow-it is subject for

congratulation that wo even get six per cent. Be
that as it may, gentlemen, I think six per cent un-
der the cireuinstances, isas much as this bank cau a!-
ford te pay, and is as much as the majority of tbe
stockholdrs expected.

* Afrer alluding in complimentary terme te Mr.
Trottiers' able managementof the affaira of the bal.
Mr. Delile concluded as followe:-'

I have great pleasure in 'moving that the report
of the directors for the past year, and also the etate-
ment of affaire of the bank te received and adopted.

The resolution was carried unanimoualy.
Ald. Grenier moved that Messrs. Jean Leclair,

C. G. Hil and T. Prefontaine b appointed audi-
tors for the ensuing year.

In the course of a few remarks in the Frenci
language, Aid. Grenier complimented the directo-a
upon thei, ability and foresightand'thoughtnoshar,.
hol der bad any cause for complaint.

The resolution was carried nnanimously.
3 Mr. M. Branebaud noved seconded by Mr. E.

Schiller--"That the thokt of the stockholders
are due aud are hereby tendered to the Prealdent,
Board of Directors and CasLier, for the able manner
n lwici they ave condeod the affairs of le

bank. The mover of the resolution adverted te the
personal attention that was given te the affaire of
the bank by their respected Prrsident, and aso lo
ite assiduity of Mr. Trottier, the Mnager. UH o
thougist tise>' siouit ho al eatisfied vils tihe dlvi-
dend that ad been declared-

3Mr. T. W. Wods-Nothing bas been sid as t
overdrawn accouints, I presum there are not such
things.

'Mr. Trottier--No Si. we do not bave auy over.
draws. We do net allow it by any one.

The Chairmun thanked the meeting for the com-
pliment paid the Board of Directors, and, aise for
the kind observations respecting sinself personall.
He could assure every shareholder that In the future
they would continue to merit their thanks by mak-
ing the bank advantageous te ench shareholder.

The meeting then adjourned.

ANNUAL IRISE BALL.
The annual Irish Ball which was elde at

the St. Lawrence Hail on Wednesday nighlt,
tbis year excelled all previons ones uot, only
in the number who attcnded but, in the manner of
lts conducting What ie known as the large dining
room of the St. Lawrence was specially set spart for
dancing, and the neatly furnised rooms contiguous
therelo were reserved for the ladies' dressing rooma.
The hall was neatly decorated, the iiega of Eng-
land, France and the United States being very pro-
minent. Te say that the ladies and gentlemen en-
joyed themselves l but using a vary ha:kneyed
phrase, but le, nevertheless, neessary, for noue in
attedance cauld do otherwise. Beauty and fashion
were predominant and when the '- merry twinkling
of the feetl" was a tihe zenith of the twinklers' am-
bition, the sce e in the hall room was grand.

The gentlemen present were:-Messers D. Lawr.
ence, Thos Patton, Thos LeamEy, J J Milloy, T F
O'Brien, P A Milloy, E H Le'may, D 3dcEntyre, F
H McKenns, A G Nish, M Gueruion, P McGovern,
Josepi Cloran, M Stewart, Wm. O'Brien, B Tansey,
John McIa tyre, Wm Wilson,T McKenna, Ald Thi-i
bou, W H Los, Frank Brennan, James Wright, A
Laberge, J J Curran, J B Mullins. M Keily. H Law-
lor, H K Tusk, P T Patton, F J Keller, B McNally,
John G Sippell, Jhu MNcNally, Jas L Lewlor,
Johu, Phelan, Thomas Wilson, Thos H Cor,
Geo Kay, Wm Farrell, S Davis, F B MeNa-
mee, J R Coz, M W Kirwan, Mr. White, J C
hefebvre, R Arnold, T T MoNamee, Jas O'Neill, L
Egan, W G Farmer, R McReown, Wm. Gaberty,
P C Warren, F Gormley, J E MeEvenue, Thos
Tihey, John Sullivan, J3 DO'Neill, E H C Lionli,
A Branchaud, B Globensky, Col W McRae, O Me.
Garvev. P H Carman,-Balpine, Hon W A Dart, J
T Slth.

Witb' a few exceptions esch gentleman was ac-
companied by a lady friend, but their nmes do not
appear on the register, though they were pret ty gen.
.orally known and recognired by those who bow ea
tse ehrine of Terpîschore.

There. 'ere twenty-three dances on the pro-
gramme, and«after half of thera had been dliposed
of the supper vas annouaced. Mr. Geriken de.
:serles honorable mention for the manner in whiah.hei catlred.for i guests. For years he bas sbeen
férèmost. imongst caterers lu Montreal, but he
never gave greater satisfactiho tan to the host at

'the Irslh Ball.-Berald

ST., LAWRENCE WABD.
The result of the election In this WaTd yéterday

as will hon ofe b>'tie report In another .colamn
vasî lise election of Mr, Oharles HegarThise Cor*

MAO ,98

r
the asstg ud llabilities of t e corporation of L.
Banque du Peuple, deciare havi ng found thec whole
correct and regularly kept and deserfing our ap-
proval.

The amount of undivided profit, -the present
March dividend being paid, is $240,000 or 15 per
cent, on the capital paid up.

Ve have ascertained that ail thebad debtsknown
to be suob, have been wiped out; to attain this -ob
ject the Board of Directors had during the course
of last year tolappropiate the sum of $45,660,66from
the undivided profits, to which was added the bal-'
ance of this year's profits, isba amount bas not yet
been absorbed, but to the best of our judgment we
nevertbelees appiehend that anamount not excued-
ing the equivalent of that already appropiated will
be necessary for the final settlement of ail matters
ln liquidation.

We approve of the action of the directors in pay-
ing a dividend of three per cent, in the month of
September last and also the declaring of a simllar
one fer the current year.

STATEMENT OF LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE,
THURSDAY EVENING, sra FEBRUARY, 187S.

Liablii(es.
Amount of stock paid up..........$1,60 0,000 00

I Banie notes in circulation 140,608 00
Amount of deposits not bearing In.

terest..................... 537,55 35
Amount of deposits bearing interest 504.845 58
Unclaimed dividends.... .......... 3,719 37
Amount of net profite on band this

day, all expenses deducted.. 288,000 00
Balance due to other banks or bankers 29,131 01

$3,1C2.982 31

J.IH. SEMPZ,
IKLPOBTER KA.D WHOLEBARL GBOER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTItEAL.

.Teacher Wanted-A Tutor or Teacher (Mal ), hold-mga first-class o second-class Certifcate, to take charge ofa f iupils in Ot awa. Sal ry, $500. A nloran Catholie
(irh SOM s .knal edgef arenc h sretre'. Referencesrequi-e it. .Address, Bnx 330, Dttawa pan-Office. 29-Cr

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENEflAL CON TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTEAL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NIsi, CA". JAS. WRIGHT.
May 30, '77 1-42-Y

B TY& MITOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSO'ms BAKE CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEoRGE BuRYt . JOHN 3CINTOsIH,
OffcialAssig'nee. Accountani.

Aug B, '7

AGENTS WANTED
FOR TUE

LIFE OF POPE Plus LJ.
As PISTS BISIOP, CARDINAL and ON h is

Conflier and 1rimph wit.h conu:ît ai the Comclave, kolW
Popes arc Elected an Bing;rashy ol LEOXIII, Iltustrated,
Complete and Autbentlc, the cnly Chsa Edition. MilliOns
can De sold. By Mail 25 cents. Liberartermis to Agents.

Wa. Flint,
-2hladelphia, P*

A BOOK FOR ALL IRISH[EN.

ASHEHAS8EEN;'ÂND AS SHE
UGHT TO BE.

(with numerous lllusti-atôus).

12> JAMES Jc b xor-

Sent by Mail ibr ieo0
Addres, JAMES 'M CAB A l, Mansgs L
30.1w Ovar Ne. 24 Catheorl ,McrteaL

TRI EWTNESSAN CATIOLICIRONICLE.
ý 
1
test tisrongbcuî the day was,a quilet oe$easd showr.
d the e xcellent.organisatlon o Mr. Haga frienea

T. Tamsay:fl7aleady been publicly reported
retired from thecoàteét on Filday last and madeno effort tb securo bis élection. is friends, how.
ever, decided to.oll .their,votes for himi yesterday
morning, and b has reasotn te fuel gratified that
without' any exertin élithir on hie part or syste.
matie wcrk on the part of bis friends, over two hun.
dred votes were recordedefor him.: A pleaslng lac!-
dent of the election w the iecording of 13r
Tansey's voté' for Mr.Hgar;early.in the morning and 'Mr. Hagar's y-te for Mr. Tansey.Througbout the day the' greateet good will pre.
valled between the friends of both candidates. Mr
Tansey aidé no exertion te secure his return, and
was Unprepaied for the contest which his friendi
undertook on the morning cf the election, and he
exprbsées himself as more than satisfied with the
confidence which se many of the electors reposed in
hlm, without solicitation on Lis part, and retu-ne
bis thanks te then for their efforts on hie bebi»f.
His friands are confinent that if they bad undertakea
the canvass at an early stage ef tle election, 3fr,
Tansey would have obtaloed a majority of the votes.
He wishes Mr. Hagar success, and houes that he
will devote more attention to the interests of the
ward than they have beretofore recelved, and that
hewillendeavortodoaway with the statute labortax
and keep down general taxation.-Garette.

POPE PlUS Ix.
The best Cbromo-L tiearaph Portrait of Pius

IX. 22x 22 inches. For sale by J. Meek,485 Craig
street, Montreal. Price $ 1.00. Six copies for $5.0o.
Free by mail.

Ens's CocOA.-GaaTEvDLA ND CoMFORTNco.-- ]ly
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws ihich
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition
and by a careftl application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctor' bills.
It le by the judicious uoo of such articles of diet
thata constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resst every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtie maladiW are floating around us
ready to attack wherever theru is a weak point. WVe
may escape many a fatal shal t by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourishedframe."--Civi1 Service Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labeIled-" Jimes Ers & Co, Hom pa-
thic Chemist, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

To TUE Co suM E.-Wilbors Compound of
Con LiVER OILAn is , without possessing the
very mauseatiug flavor of the article as heretofore
used, is endowed by tbe phosphate of lime with a
healing propexty, w bien renders the ail doubly
efilcacious. Remarkable testimonials of its efficacy
can be exbibited to those who desire ta see them.
For sale by A. B. Wîxann, Che-mist, Boston.

MONTREAL MARKET.
SuperiorExtr, $5 95 ta e oc Canada Wbeat, o n ta to0
Extra Superfine, 5 6o ta 5 70 Cern, 56lbs Gzt c ta tiscFancy, 5 20 to 5 3 Onts, 3 lbs 2à c to Soc

pr trae, 4 5ta e o90artcy5 c eta 65eP.uperf.1e, 4 55 ta 4 655 Pa'Y, 78 c ta 8oC
Strong akers, a ta toa 30 Butter, 29c ta 20
Fine, 4 25 ta 4 30 Cheee, 24 C ta Ise3tiddlings, 3 6a ta 3 75 Park, r3ý5a ta 14.50
]'aflards, 2 75 ta s 2à Dressed H 3ogs,0oon ta o 0.O
U.C bags, a0n ta 2 45 ù,rd, 9 c ta icCity bags, 2 67 ta 2 7o Astes, 4 5 ta 4 1aOtmeala, 4 so ta 4 %)

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, Bfutter, large rolis, 0.10 ta .25
Val, pet- bu., $1.S ta O.cO Butter, tub d. bet o.5 ta a0.
spring, pet bu, 2.01 ta.-oC Butter store p,kd o.t2 ta o.15
Jarley, per bu, o.53 tao 0.64 Eggs, fresh, p do a.23 tao.25
Oats, perbu, o.35 ta mon . Egs, in lots, 0-17 ta, ai1
Pt-as, pet hum, oa65 ta a.66 Apples,' pet- bri 3.0e ta 3.5c
Rye, petrbu, oa to a eotato,rperbag aoLtao.GS
Drcsnd Hogs, 5.5o to5.5e Onons, pet-bu, 1.0o to1.25
lie!f hind qur, 4.oata5.o Tomaroes, pet-bu, O.ca t o.oo
lice?, fat-e cu., 30 ta4.00 (arrnts, pet- dDs, c.o a o 0.oc
Mutton pet- lao lb o tal.ion Turnips,Perbu, '0.2o ta 025

Chiecens, pair, o.3oto.4A rBeets, perdoz, o.oo tao.ouc rjair, 0.40 ta 0.50 Parsnips, pet bag o.oo ta oao
Ducks ?ac, a.50 ta 0.7t, cabbagc, pet daz 0.00
ouese, ench, a.55ta0.65 Hua, til ton, t1aao0to o17.50
Turkeys each, 0.70 to.ao Straw, perton, 20.0a ta 0.50
nutter,ILrolîs, 0.a8 ta 0.22

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
ats, SIctoa33cPartridge, ]cc te r5c1Pais, 6CSo c terggs pet dcx, 1r5c ta 17e

Iluckwvheat, fhac Ln une Butter ia prit-lpet- lb 17c -alqc
Apples, pet.bb! 2.75 ta 4.o< rdoia pnri1 b34 c1o0C
Wood,perload, 1.So tea.oo doin I, C tae4CCOWltîdes, 4-00 ta 500 Cheese, 1tItc4
Sheep peits, S toC r.25 Ptatoes, pet bush, c ta 4cBeef, Pet- o, o4.00 tO5.75 Turnips 'ac ta 2e
Pork, 6.50 ta 0.an Onioas, 7setngoc
Lamnb, petr pound, 5 etuc cabbagesperhead cto ic
Chickens, per pair 25e to 40c 1oney pet lb, t3C tIoIseGeesc,eact, 4ac ta 5ac liay per ton, 10.0o ta 14.00
Turkeys, eadi, 7ac ta o.

ITAMILTON MAREETS.
White wheat pet bush, $1.M4 ta 1. s; Treadwell, $1.10 ta1.12; red winter, 31.07 ta 1.o8; sprng, $.oa ta Sa.o. Cats,

34C to 35c. Peas, Doc te sc. Biarley, Moc to 55c. Corn, 50etaa,2c. Clover, $3.a ta 3.75; Timrothy, $2.5o ta t. .WhitewV C;t flouir,er bri,$S.25 to s.o; strong bakers', .oO ta
.2f-5. u ter is. Ctr 16-e0- PatutOes, 36c to 40c. Apals,$.25. Butter, 12e to.2o. Eggs, tac ta tic. flressed togs,

't4-75 ta 5-00-


